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Sexed 
Iowa cagers romp 

.ANllt1et1IIIrment .. , 6B, 7B Spats ........ .. ......... 1B-6B 
Today will be partly cloudy with a chance of 
morning flurries; high In the middle 308. Wind 
becoming northwest 10 to 20 mph. Tonight, 
mostly clear; low In the teens. Tuesday, sunny. 
High In the upper 208 . . 

Not surprisingly, love, sex and relationships 
rank high on UI students' lists of things they 
want to know more about. 

Both the Iowa men's and 
women's basketball teams 
had easy wins Saturday. The 
men downed Illinois 
Wesleyan, 99-39, and the 
women stopped Iowa State, 
81-41. 
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International authors have more. at stake than art 
By Andrew Lereten 
S1IfI Wrller 

Some writers in the VI International 
Writing Program are walking a 
Ughtrope between artistic freedom and 
political reprisals in their native coun
tries, according to program officials. 

Every year the International Writing 
Program invites about 40 writers from 
Asia , Africa , Latin America and 
Europe to participate in a three-and-a
balf month writing workshop in 19wa 
City. The program ended last week and 
most partiCipants have returned to 
their countries. 

"Some were in trouble before they 
came, a nd some are in trouble when 
they get back," said Hualing Nieh 

Over and out 

Engle, the program's director. "Their 
countries are very sensitive to political 
writing. Writers are always in trouble 
in some parts of the world." 

ENGLE, A WRITER from Taiwan, 
revealed this month that she has 
received a threatening letter regarding 
her latest novel which she says is non
political in nature. 

The International Writing Program 
strives to be non-political , said 
Program Assistant Walter Knupfer. 
However , "It is impossible to be en
tirely non-political. Writers are seen as 
a threat to politicians, because words 
are powerful." 

Although the percentage of the par· 
ticipants in serious danger is "very 

small," according to Knupfer, "Many 
of them face almost certain retaliation 
or other forms of reproach when they 
go back." 

"Some of them are afraid to go 
home," Knupfer said. "Some of them 
are never heard of again when they 
leave here." 

Every year the program has a "cou
ple" of writers who have been In prison 
because of their writing, said Knupfer. 
This year is no exception. 

DO YANG, AN ESSAYIST, fiction 
writer and poet from Taiwan, spent 10 
years in prison in his country for his 
works. He was released in 1m. 

James Matthews, the first black 
South African to participate in the 

program since its inception in 1967, has 
sparked the most concern among the 
staff this year. 

Matthews, a fiction writer, jour
nalist and "avowed revolutionary 
poet," could be "in a very difficult 
situation" now that he has returned to 
South Africa, said Engle. 

Matthews could be in danger because 
of his outspoken views on the social 
struggles in his country, said Engle. 
"He's a black writer involved with the 
struggles for the blacks," she said. 
"There's a strong social awareness in 
his writings." 

"Matthews is not afraid to speak out 
and he's not afraid of the conse
quences," said Knupfer. "He doesn't' 
hold any punches. I'm concerned about 

his safety, but James doesn't seem to they return to their countries, Knupfer 
be - he's a brave man." said. This happened this year, he said, 

but could not release the participant's 
SOME GOVERNMENTS will not let 

the writers lea ve the country to par
ticipate in the International Writing 
Program. Listed on the 1984 roster of 
writers is Pavel Srut, a poet, fiction 
writer and translator from 
Czechoslovakia. He never made it to 
Iowa City. 

"For the last two years, he (Srut) 
has been denied an exit permit," said 
Knupfer. The program has been trying 
to get a Soviet writer to participate for 
years, but hasn't been succeSSful, he 
added. 

Occasionally, participants will dis
cover they have lost their jobs when 

name. • 
Correspondence is often difficult 

with the participants once they have 
returned to their countries, according 
to Knupfer. There is a "constant 
problem" of unanswered letters, he 
said. "We assume something happened 
to them. The stuff can be edited, cen
sored or not deliwred," he added. 

The writers find Iowa City a haven 
from political pressures and a good 
place to write, said Engle. "When they 
are here, they feel so free," she said. 
"They can write without any worries, 
economical or political. They find Iowa 
City a paradise." 

Taxes might 
rise to keep 
services up 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Iowa City residents should prepare to 
pay mpre ptope~ty taxeS over the next 
five years in order to retain the public 
services offered by the city. 

"If additional revenue sources are 
not found and If property taxes are not 
increased by at least 6 percent an
nually , the city may find it necessary 
to reduce the quality and/or number of 
services it provides," a report from 
the city's finance department to the 
Iowa City Council states. 

The report of the city's five-year 
financial projection was released Fri
day. The council will discuss the city's 
financial situation at its informal 
meeting tonight. 

" It is obvious that unless other 
revenue sources can be found , property 
taxes will continue in the future to bear 
a heavier burden for financing general 
governmental operations tban other 
revenue sources," the report states. 

PROPERTY TAX increases for the 
residential property owner were com
puted in the report at 6 percent an
nually for the next five years. 

the potential does exist for Iowa City'S 
property values to increase more than 
the 8 percent average." 

In an effort to ease the burden on us
ing property taxes to finarlce city 
programs, the council named as one of 
its top priorities for fiscal year 1986 the 
development of "non·property tax 
revenue sources." 

Property taxes currently account for 
60 percent of the revenues in the city's 
general fund. 

" Increases in other revenues are 
lagging because fees and charges are 
not regularly increased to keep up with , 
inflationary costs and because some ' 
revenues which are not directly con- ' 
trolled by the city are showing minimal : 
increases and even decreaSing in some : 
cases," the report states. 

• REVENUES CONTROLLED by the : 
Iowa Legislature include the Municipal : 
Assistance to local governments, the : 
road use tax al)d liquor profits that are! 
returned to ci Iy governments. : 

Mercy Hospital but were not s.rlously hurt. The driver was treated and 
Flrtllghters and bystanders survey th, result of an accident early Sunday released and the passenger was released alter examination. The driver was 
morning on the 1800 block of North Dubuque Street, near Mayflower charged with reckles. driving, pO.IBlllon of alcohol under the legal age and 
R .. ,dence Hall . The driver and pallenger of the car were transported to failure to maintain control of the vehicle. 

"For the past six years, the ap
plicable annual increases averaged 
around 8 percent," the report states . 
"This is regarded as a conservative es
timate since Iowa City's economy is 
one of the hea Ithiest in the state and 

"How are we going to be able to con-' 
tinue to generate revenue other than 
property taxes?" Mayor John 
McDonald asked at the council's an
nual goal·setting session in November. 
McDonald noted the strain On property 
taxes in Iowa City partly stems from 
the fact tha t property owned by the UI 
is not taxed . 

"We have unique problem in Iowa 
See City, page 8 

TNt Is Ihe first In a five-parI ,erles 
'-turing Investors and Inv .. ,menl • . 

WIIi e takillg charge of their 
'-aces more than In the past, local in
'''''ent Specialists report. 

'Single women are starting to 
r.aJIze that they need to get on top of 
their financial situation," said Lois 

financial planner at Invest-· 
lIIetIt. Management. &I ReSearch Inc., 
111 E. Court SI. "Some knight on a 
~ horse isn't going to come along 
It .. e 25 and whisk them off." 

Attorney claims immunity in Hall lawsuit 
By Tamara Rood overtur~ed. in 1983.. immune" f~0'!l1i~bili~y because of the state rather than cO';1nty employees. Hall "failed to plead that any of 01 

Staff Wrller The district court ruled In November statute of lumtabons In Chapter 613 of Woodward was assistant attorney (Goetz's) actions were done with ac-

Carl Goetz, fonner Johnson County 
attorney who is named in James'Wen
dell Hall 's $3 million lawsuit, filed a 
motion Dec. 12 in Johnson County Dis
trict Court to dismiss the suit as it ap
plies to himself. 

Hall was convicted of second-degree 
murder in 1974, after VI nursing stu
dent·Sarah Ottens was found strangled 
and sexually mutilated in a fourth floor 
room in Rienow Residence Hall March 
13, 1973. He spent more than six years 
in prison before his conviction was 

1983 that Hall did not receive a fair the Iowa Code. general and Jutte a special agentofthe tual malice," the motion states. ~, 
trial because prosecutors failed to Goetz also cites Chapter 613 in his Bureau of Criminal Investigation duro In other developements in Hall's 
correct false testimony and withheld motion, which states the statute of ing the investigation. case : 
material and evidence that would have limitations for claiming damages • H 11 filed 'sta e Dec 13 to 
b f'ted H U' d f . t .. l·t 't 1 GOETZ AI on CLAIMS i hi t' a a resl nc . ene I a s e ense. ~gaIns a mumclpa I ~ or I s .emp oyees ~ n s mo Ion Johnson County's motion to dismiss the 

HALL IS SUING the prosecutors and 
chief investigators in his case, claim
ing his right to a falr trial was violated. 

Goetz is the second defendant named 
in the suit to file a motion to dismiss. 
An attorney representing Johnson 
County filed a similar motion on Dec. 
6, claiming the county is "absolutely 

IS six months. HaU. filed SUit 10 years to dismiss that he is not liable since he suit as it applies to the county. 
after he was convicted and nearly a was "at all times acting as the county 
year after the conviction was overtur- attorney in the prosecution" of Hall's 
ned . case, and Hall has not charged that any 

During the 1974 grand jury investiga- of Goetz's actions were done in bad 
tion Into Otten's murder, Goetz was the . falth . 
Johnson County attorney. Two other In addition, the motion states Hall 
defendants, Garry Woodward and John has failed to state specificaUy how his 
J utte, are considered to have been constitutional rights were violated. 

• The district court set a hearing fol' 
Jan. 16 for pending motions regarding , 
the suit. 

• On Dec. 14, the court granted Julie 
and Woodward additional time in ' 
which to move or plead. TIley now have · 
until Jan. 9 in which to do so. 

t~ng charge of ·fiduciary responsibilities 

James said women are "taking con
trol" of their financial Investments to
day more than In the past, with an at· 
tltude of "I'm not going to lilt back and 

ha ve it done to me." 
Single women are also the major 

source of individual investment 
capital. 

Richard Stevenson, UI finance 
professor and head of the finance 
department, said women "do end up 
managing most of the money invested 
because men die first. The New York 
Stock Exchange comes in with figures 
showing that over half'.' of individual 
investments are owned by elderly 
women. 

. "WIDOWED WOMEN have most of 
the wealth of the nation, as far as in-

dividual holdings," added Ken Kinsey, 
associate vice president and invest
ment officer at Dain Bosworth Inc.,ll6 
S. Dubuque SI. ' 

"Women are more knowledgeable 
and venturesome investors today, 
purchasing a greater variety 01 finan
cial products than they did five years 
ago," said Lisa Swalman, who released 
the results of a nationwide study by the 
Investment Company Institute in 
Washington, D.C. last month. 

"And by a large majority, they 
prefer to make their own financial 
decisions," Swairnan said. 

"It's a little more so with women 

than with men. I don't know what the 
reason is" why women make more in
dependent investments, James said. 

Ninety percent of single women 
reported being primarily responsible 
for managing their own finances and 
only seven percent reported relying on 
another person, according to . the 
national survey. 

ONE REASON for the increase in 
women taking the initiative in in
vesting is "there are more women now 
that are making their own way in in
come and feel that this is their own 
capital," Kinsey said. 

Some professionals said women 
generally invest differently than men. 

"Most ladies J have as clients are 
very astute," Kinsey said. "They 
probably want to dig much deeper than 
the average male does. A lot of ladles 
look at (the investment) from a 
product standpoint. Males probably 
take a more general approach as far as 
how is this Industry group as a whole 
doing." 
How~ver, Stevenson said there is not 

a sex difference in the investing babits 
of people. 

"Investments doIl't know who oWlll 
See !nvettmentl, page 8 
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Police halt Solidarity march 
GDANSK, Poland - Riot police used a 

water cannon and tear gas Sunday to disperse 
5,000 marchers being led by Solidarity founder 
Lech Walesa to lay a wreath at a monument to 
more than 50 Poles kllled in clashes with police 
over food price hikes in 1970. 

The marchers chanted "Gestapol gestapo, 
killers, killers" and "There is no freedom 
without Solidarity." WlIlesa was shoved by a 
policeman, but was not hurt. With a look of 
disgust. he threw the wreath at the feet of a 
number of officers, who trampled and kicked 
it 

Scientists convert poison gas 
BHOPAL. India - Scientists temporarily 

reopened the Union Carbide plant Sunday and 
routinely converted into pesticide more than 
one·fifth of the remaining poison gas that 
leaked two weeks ago and killed more than 
2.500 people in history's worst chemical 
disaster. 

Hundreds of thousands of people began 
[Jeeing the city of 600,000 Thursday because of 
fears of another leak from the plant dO ring the 
operation to use up the remaining stocks of the 
chemical. 

Opposition wins Belize vote 
BELIZE CITY, Belize - Opposition leader 

Manuel Esquivel scored a surprise landslide 
victory in national elections, ending 30 years of 
rule by Prime Minister George Price, the 
government announced Saturday. 

Esquivel's center'right United Democratic 
Part.y took 21 of the 28 seats in Parliament to 
win the first elections since the country, 
wedged between Mexico and Guatemala on the 
Caribbean, gained independence from Britain 
in 1981 . official results showed. 

POW chances 'very remote' 
HONOLULU - A u.s. congressional 

delegation arrived Sunday from a six-day visit 
to Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos warning of an 
increased Soviet presence and dismissing the 
possibility of American prisoners still held 
from the Vietnam war as "very remote." 

"The possibility of Americans being held 
against their will in any of these countries is 
very remote." said Rep. Larry Hopkins, R· 
Ky .• "particularly in Kampuchea (Cambodia), 
where the sick mentality of (leader) Pol Pot 
destroyed some 3 million people from 1975 to 
1978 ," 

DETROIT - A secret U.S. Army helicopter 
unit ventured repeatedly into hostileterritory 
in Central America in 1982 and 1983 to aid 
rebels. relatives of the soldiers said in 
interviews published Sunday. One father said 
his son flew missions in Nicaragua. 

Members of the 160th Task Force of the 101st 
Airborne Division stationed in Ft. Campbell, 
Ky .. wore civilian clothes during the secret 
missions and were told to expect no official 
acknowledgement or intervention if captured, 
the relatives told the Detroit Free Press. 

Astronomers find new planet 
LOS ANGELES - Astronomy researchers 

who last week a nnounced the discovery of a 
planet outside our solar system have identified 
what may be another planet orbiting a star 
even closer to Earth, the Daily News of Los 
Angeles reported &unday. 

Donald McCarthy Jr., a University of 
Arizona astronomer, told the paper that the 
second unconfirmed object is orbiting a "red 
dwarf" star less than 20 light years from our 
own solar system. A light year is about 5.8 
trillion miles. 

Quoted ... 
These are certainly not 'how·to' courses. We 
can·t teach that because it would be an obvious 
value judgement. 

- Lorraine Dorfman , UI associate 
professor 01 home economics, on "Human 
Sexuality" courses offered through the 
department See story, page SA. 

Corrections 

The Dilly Iowan will correct un lair or Inaccuratl 
stories or headlines. " • report II wrong or mil· 
leiding, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarilication will be publilhed In thll column. 

Who to call 
Editor ........................... , ...................... , .................... 363-8210 
Newaroom .................. ........................................... 353-t210 
Display edvertiling .......................................... , 363-82OIi 
Cla .. llied advertiling ....................................... 353-e201 
Clroulatlon ........ " ....................................... " ......... 363-8203 
BUllne .. office ... _ ........................................... 353-5158 

USPS 1.3.360 
The DIlly towan II p~bllllltd by Sludenl PullllcetklAt Il10 .. 
111 Com'l'unlcaliont Center, Iowa CIty, 100ft, 11242. ~ 
axcepl Saturdays, Sundlyt, legal hQlICI8yI, and unl'ltratly 
vacatton •. 8eoond cl ... po" paid at the poe! oIItae at 
Iowa CII'/ undet iIIe Act of COtIorwa of MItCh I, "71. 
SUb.Cflpllon rat .. : towa Cily and Cora/'iilll, ,,2·1 
_nler; 124-2 ..."a.t,"; ".umlMf -.Ion only; 
'~·lutt yae!. Out Of t_: '20-1 HIII .. Mf; t40-t 
tam"''": "I1-"'IIIIMf ~ ~; tIO-fuII ,... 

Woman sexually assaulted in auto 
By Gre" Miller by Iowa city pOlice at 642 S. Dodge St. early Fri· 
Staff Writer day morning. rulice Cited: Douglas S. Wolff. 22, and Dougl .. B. 

An Iowa City woman was forced into a Nakanshl, 21. both 01 330 S. Luca. St. Apt. 4, 
vehicle at gunpoint by a man, driven to an were charged with public Intoxication and In· 
undetermined location and sexually abused In the 1300 block 01 South Gilbert Street Friday terterence with ollieial acts by Iowa City poll~ 
Dec . 9, according to an Iowa City police night. at 500 S. Governor St. early Saturday morning. 

A/oJOIOMEN 
Fr •• Pre"n.ncy r,,"nV 
Conf ldenllal 

1011 ht Ave. 'ldO. 
Cadi' Rapid. 

lor appt. 3 .... . "7 

Hawk~ 
postp 
,y Kar.n Burna 
S ter 

The man then brought her back near the Sixth St. Apt. 8, Coralville. waa charged with S. Van Buren St. , was charged with flfth·degree 1983-84 Hawke 
point where he had forced her into his vehi. operating a motor vehicle while Intoxicated and theft by Iowa City police at Oaco Drug, Old were scheduled to ar 

report. OWl charoe: Jeffrey S. Simat, 22, of 207t~ Theft charge: David l. Strohman, 19. 01430 ~r, 

cle and left her . for running II red light at Riverside and North Capitol Center, Friday. be ready until the ' 
Riverside drives by Iowa CHy police eerly Cited: Jay M. Justin. 18, and Maro Edward break, Editor Charlil 

The incident happened at approximately Boyrlk, 18, both 01 Davenport, Iowa, were r"l d I h 
11 p.m. while she was walking on First Saturday morning. oharged with unlawful use of an 10 and pOSle.. .t,; "s e ay as crE 
Avenue near Southeast Junior High. Cited: Rudolpn H. Krotz, 72. was charged lIlon of beer under the legal drinking age by )~I ~ .. ~.It for the current sta 

The man is described as 25 to 35 years with public Intoxication by Iowa City pOlice at Iowa City pOlice at Dooley's Dancln and ,~ {L.-.-IIIL fielding telephone cal 
old, with a medium build and wearing a the Deadwood tavern, 8 5. Dubuque St.. Thurs- Drlnkln. 18'20 S. Clinton St. , Friday evening. I T~ . -_ ... ~ books and has had m 
nylon stocking over his face. The vehicle is day evening. Cited: James F. Kearney, 18, of 4320 Burge t ~R" 1984-35 book more dH 
described as a white four-door with bucket Theft chlroe: Welly C. Linnel, 20, of 513 S. Residence Hall , was charged with Interterence t6t: 6", LJ " $tudents who ordel 

ts Dodge St.. weI charged with second· and fifth· with official acts by Iowa City pollee at the I can pick them up at 
se~~ incident was reported to the Iowa degree theft by Iowa City pOlice at his Fieldhouse bar , 111 E. College St., Saturday 126Vl E. Washington after Jan . 25. The bo 

P residence early Saturday morning. night. '-----------------jl there for a week and 
City olice Detective Bureau Friday and Tlleft h R dn G d I 19 11011 Cit d K I c arge: 0 ey 00 w n, ,0 e ; el y R. Klrchhaft, 18. and Marko at the yearbook offic 
remains under investigation. Sixth Ave .• was charged with second· and llfth· Krpan, 18, both of Rock Island, III., were Souh rada sa id 

OWl charge: Charles L. Waters, 41, 012839 degree thelt by Iowa City police at 513 S. charged with unlawful use of an 10 and POSIes· 
Brookside Drive. was charged with operating a Dodge 51. early Saturday morning. slon 01 beer under the legal drinking age by graduating in 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated and lollowlng Cited: Lance C. Scarborough. 38, of 425 S. Iowa City pollee at the F1eldhouse bar, 111 E. , .• 'fpt, mailed to them if 
anothar vehicle too closely by Iowa City police Clark St., was charged with public Intoxication College SI. , Saturday night. office. 

---------'------------------------------- I He said delay Courts pages to Lexing ~W~. J', 
• editor Matt Malek 

gr.duated. 

By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Trial information 'was filed Dec. 13 in 
Johnson County District Court for a Mon· 
ticello, Iowa , woman who has been charged 
with operating a motor vehicle while intox· 
icated and two counts of involuntary man· 
slaughter. 

Arraignment for Ella Marie Brokaw, 49, 
has been set for Dec. 27. Brokaw was 
charged with OWl Nov. 1 after an accident 
on Interstate 80 that claimed the lives of 
Joel A. Bernadino and Reno M. Santori. 

Brokaw was driving a tractor trailer and 
allegedly crossed the highway median, 

Metro briefs , 
Information requested 
on accident vehicle 

Iowa City police are asking for citizen 
help in locating the driver of a gray 1980 
Chevrolet Z28 that was involved in an 
accident at 6 :25 p.m. on Dec. 12 . 

The accident occured at the intersection 
of Highway 6 and Rocky Shore Drive. 

The male driver of the vehicle fled the 
scene and has not yet come forward with 
any infonnation. Due to the heavy traffic at 
that intersection , Iowa City Police suspect 
someone going to the Iowa basketball game 
at the Carver· Hawkeye Arena may have 
seen this man run away. 

Anyone with information is asked to call 
Office rank Cummings at the Iowa City 
Police Department between 3 p.m. and 11 
p.m. at 356·5275. 

UI recreation facilities 
reduce hours for break 

VI athletic facilities will close their 
doors or reduce their hours at times during 
the semester break. 

All VI recreation facilities will be closed 
Christmas and New Year's days. The Field 
House will be open daily from 8 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m., except on Dec. 24 when it will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Dec. 31 when 
it will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The Field House swimming pool will be 
open Monday through Friday from 11 :30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
On Saturday and Sunday the pool will be 
open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. On Dec. 24 and Dec. 31 the pool 
will be open from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
only. 

The Recreational Building wjll be open 

Postscripts policy 

Postacrlpts must be submitted to the Daily 
low.n by 3 p.m. the day prior to publicltlon. 
Notices for Monday's paper musl be submitted by 
3 p.m. Friday. Notices may be sent Ihr6ugh the 
mall, but be sure to mall early. The announce· 
ments will be published lhe day of the event •. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
postscripts blank (which appear on Ihe claulfled 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

court records state. 
Brokaw's bond will be set at the arraign· 

ment. 
• • • 

Kurtis Scott.Klinefelter, 23, of 418 10th 
Ave., Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Friday in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court on a charge of possession of a 
controlled substance. 

During a search Friday at the Johnson 
County Jail, police discovered a plastic bag 
allegedly containing marijuana in 
Klinefelter's jacket pocket, court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the possession 
charge has been set for Dec. 27. Klinefelter 

Monday through Friday Trom 6:30 a.m. to 
10 :30 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from 8 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. On Dec. 24 and Dec . 31 
the facility will be open from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Talent contest searches 
for top female musicians 

Officials of American Beauty Search in 
Nashville , Tenn., have announced the 
creation of a nationwide talent and beauty 
competition entitled "The All·American 
Mosic Pageant. " 

The pageant will feature representatives 
from all 50 states in a national television 
show to be broadcast April 15, 1985. 

The pageant will operate for the purpose 
of discoveririg America's most musically 
talented young women. It will give the 
winner the opportunity for a year of intense 
career development by supplying her with 
an agent, a publicist and recording and 
television contracts. 

In making the announcement, National 
. Contestant Coordinator Elise Neal Davis 
and Deann Frank, State Director for Iowa, 
said the competition will begin locally 
through the nation's radio stations. 

Eligible contestants include single 
women between the ages of 18 and 28 as of 
April 15, 1985. The women must have never 
had a child, and have never been married. 

Each contestant must submit a 
completed application, a photograplr and an 
audio or video tape of her talent to her local 
radio station no later than Dec. 31. In 
addition to the application, she must send a 
check for the $25 entry fee, made 
payable to American Beauty Search. 

Once each radio station has selected its 
entry, that contestant will become a 

ads page) or typewritten and frlple·spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. Each announcemenl must be 
on a separate piece or paper. 

Announcements will not be accepled Oller the 
telephone. Alisubminions mull Include the name 
and phone number. wnlch will not be published. of 
a contect person, In cue lhere are any questions. 
Events that are not eligible 

Notice or events where admission la charged 

was released on his own recognizance. 
• • • 

Ronald Norman Robinson. 22, of Knox· Need a Gift for that Special 
ville, Iowa , pleaded guilty Friday in Someone who hal Everything? 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of criminal trespass. He was fined A Travel Services, Inc. Gift Certificate 
$5 plus court costs. In any amount will bring the world a 

little closer this Holiday Season. 
On Sept. 8, Robinson was "kicked out the Call now for detail. 

back door" of The Fieldhouse bar, III E. 
College St ., and repeatedly attempted to reo Trave •• Servlc •• lnc. 
enter the bar, court records state. 216 FIrat Ave., Coralville 354.2424 

"He spent a lot of 
, for the book from 

AF 
By Charlene Lee 
Staff Writer 

He was a Iso charged with public intoxica· L ___ ..:9-;::8==~::.9-::.:.1 !!!j':I~I:ar~ __ ..J1 
tion following the incident. and pleaded 
guilty to the charge Nov. 26, court records 
state. 

finalist in the state pcfgeant. She will be 
judged in four categories: talent, 
photogenic beauty, swimsuit and poise and 
personality. 

The state winners will then travel to 
Nashville to be presented in a television 

, special. The judges will include superstars 
of the music and entertainment industry. 

. Interested young women needing 
applications or more information should 
contact their local radio stations. They may 
also write to American Beauty Search, 
P.O. Box 41060, Nashville, Tenn., 37204. 

Public Library to seek 
funds for more staff 

Th Iowa City Public Library needs help. 
Due to increased use of library facilities, 

the "staff has been stretched to the limit." • 

~Lee 
JEANS 

5 pocket basic straight leg style. 

15.00 
Reg. Price 29.00 

Men's and Ladles Sizes. 
100% cotton Prewashed Denim. 

Moncley·Frlday 10·' 
Saturday 10.5; Sun. U·S 

Carolyn Cavitt told the Iowa City Council at 
a meeting last week between the council 
and chairpersons of the city's boards and .,lIIDJ •• ~"DJ •• ~"DJ •• ~"1 
commissions. 

Cavitt, president of the city's Board of 
Library Trustees, said the library will 
"request additional staff" in its budget 
proposal to the city. She said the library 
has been "filling the gaps with temporary 
help and volunteers .. 

During 1984, volunteers at the library 
have chalked up 700 hours of work in an 
effort to handle increased usage of the 
library . 

Cavitt noted the public library has 
experienced increased cooperation with the 
VI Main Library. She said meetings 
between personnel of the two libraries and 
brochures distributed to Ul students have 
helped to "communicate the role of the 
(public) library to the VI students." 
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Hawkeye 1983 Year~k delivery 
postponed until January 1985 
Iy Karen Burn. 
S ter 

T 1983-84 Hawkeye Yearbooks, which 
• ,ere scheduled to arrive In August, won't 

be ready until the week after semester . 
break, Editor Charlie Souhrada said. 

This delay has created some problems 
for the current staff, which has been 
fielding telephone calls about the late year
bOOks and has had made promotion of the 
1984-85 book more difficult. 

$tudents who ordered the 1983-84 books 
J can pick them up at the Union Box Office 

after Jan . 25. The books will be available 
there for a week and can then be picked up 
at the yearbook office. 

Souhrada said seniors who are 
graduating in December can get the books 
mailed to them If they contact the yearbook 
office. 

He said delay occured because last year's 
editor Matt Malek toot some unfinished 
pages to Lexington , Ky. , after he 
graduated. 

VI Office oC Public Information," Souhrada 
said. 

" It was a problem of distance, a lack of 
material and at the same time, he (Malek) 
was looking for a job," Souhrada said. 

Malek could not be reached for comment. 
IN ADDITION, more problems occured 

when some of the book's pages were 
marked incorrectly. When it got to the prin
ter, 40 pages were not acceptable and had 
to be redone, according to Souhrada . 

To ,avoid the delays that hindered last 
year's book, Souhrada said some changes 
have been made in the production of this 
year's yearbook. 

"We're stepping up production, so that 
deadlines are earlier. We want to get 50 
pages a month to the printer. 

"Last year there was not a deadline until 
January," Souhrada said, but this year's 
staff had a 102-page deadline Tuesday . 

Yearbook Adviser Tom Fesenmeyer said 
delays seems to be "standard - but not this 
long." 

Fesenmeyer, who has been the Hawkeye 
Yearbook adviser for two years, said the 
1982-83 book arrived about a month late. 

ASSISTANT EDITOR Jeff Kindig said it 
is "almost impossible to market this year's 
book," because the other books have not 
arrived. 

"~t's kind of a dilemma - we can't really 
promote the '85 books until the '84 books get 
here," he said. 

But sales seem to be about nonnal 
anyway, Kindig said, as 2,000 yearbooks 
have been ordered this semester and 3,500 
are usually sold in a year. 

Of the 3,200 people who ordered the 1983-
84 yearbooks, some 200 people have called 
the office this semester to check on the 
delay, he said . 

Kindig said these people were informed 
that the books were supposed to arrive in 
October, then the deadline was moved to 
November and now it will be January. 

Register aOnd win! 

Mon.-fri. 7 am-lO pm • 

Last 3 days 
to register to 
win our gigantic 
Panda family! 

Sat. &t Sun. 7 am-9 pm 
. 

"He spent a lot of time getting pictures 
for the book from The Dally Iowan and the 

The sports editor is a new position this 
year, In an effort to take some pressure off 
the copy editor, who previously put 
together the sports section. This should 
also help get the book out on time, 
Souhrada said. 

" If they called in October, they probably 
called back in November," Kindig said . 

1216 5th Street, Coralville. 351-9102 ;. 

AFSCME rejects 
state wage freeze 

ISy Chlrlene Lee 
Staff Writer 

The state is offering a tw<>-year wage 
freeze to Iowa workers represented by 
the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees in 
response to union requests for a $1 per 
bour pay increase for the first year of 
its new contract and a $1.50 per hour 
wage increase in the second year. 

The state, which employs about 
20,000 AFSCME members under the 
classifications of clerical, blue collar, 
technical, security and professional 
and fiscal workers, is also planning to 
refuse to increase the workers' fringe 
benefits. These benefits include in
creased dental insurance, optical in
surance, coverage for the purchase of 
prescription drugs and family health 
benefits. 
State Director of Employment Rela

tions Bill Nielsen said the state cannot 
afford to give AFSCME lhe demands it 
requested two weeks ago, especially 
since the state must cut approximately 
$20 million in spending in order to 
ba lance the budget. 

• "I DON'T THINK we're in the posi
lion to go to the-taxpayers and ask for 
IIIOre taxes to increase employee 

wages," he said. 
Although the employees' current 

dental program is "admittedly" 
minimal, Nielsen added the increases 
in fringe benefits AFSCME is re
questing would cost the state $32 
milllon over the next two years. 

Don McKee, president of AFSCME 
Council 61 , said he is not satisfied with 
the state's counterproposal. "Our posi
tion is that It is totally unacceptable, " 
he said. 

McKee said AFSCME does not plan 
to give up on its request for increased 
fringe benefits or higher wages. "At 
this point and time, we're not consider
ing giving up anything to get a wage in
crease," he said, stressing that fringe 
benefits are important to employee 
morale. 

He charged Nielsen's referral to the 
state's lack of resources as a "bargain
ing technique," noting the state has 
claimed it was "broke" since 1m and 
still managed to give AFSCME wage 
increases every year except 1983 . 

The state and AFSCME will resume 
negotiations Dec. 27, which will last 
two days. If the two sides do not reach 
an agreem~nt following those two 
days, McKee SI;Iid a mediator will be 
brought in after the first of the year. 

UI winter graduation to be held 
Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye 
The UI will hold winter commence

ment ceremonies at 10 a.m., Dec. 22 , at 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, where 
1,800 people are expected to receive 
degrees. 

U1 President James O. Freedman 
will deliver the traditional charge to 
craduates and confer degrees. Mary 
Lindeen of Swedesburg, Iowa, who will 
receive a bachelor of arts degree in 
!ducation from the UI College of 

Liberal Arts, will speak on behalf of 
the graduates. 

This commencement will bring the 
total number of degrees granted by the 
U1 to 183,000. 

Parking space for those attending 
commencement will be available in the 
lots south and west of the Arena and in 
the two Dental Science Building lots. 
Additional parking will be available 
near Kinnick Stadium. 

_ ']f:li,JDlPOSIT 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

COLLEGE CREDIT 
AT YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
Earn University of Iowa credit at times that 

are convenient for the busy adult. 
Undergraduate, graduate, and nondegree 
students are welcome. 

Evening classes begin January 21. ' 
Saturday classes begin January 26. 

CALL NOW for more Information-
353-4963 (in Iowa City), 

1-800-272-6430 (toll-free in Iowa) 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Saturday 
&Evening 

CLASS PROGRAM 
t.,. Unlvt,lIty 01 low. _. not d'IC,lm'ntl. In II. "'_11.,.., prog,.m •• nd .ctllllll .. on Ih. b •• ,. of 
riC., n.tlonal origin, cOIOf I religion, ".It, lUI. or h.ndJclp. For additional InlOf'mltion on 
nondlICrlmlnoUon pOiI ..... c.,." .. ttl. COOtdlnotor 01 TIll IK .nd SectIon 5CM In tho omo. 0' "m,m ..... 
Actl.,. . .... phO ... (31 V) 3&~8 1 V. 202 JoNuP Hell. t.,. Unt •• 1IIy 011_, !owl ChI'. 82242. 

THOUSANDS OF lAST 
MINUTE GIFT IDEAS UNDER$10! 

• COMPLETE LP, CASSETIE AND COMPACT DISC SELECTION 
• DISCOUNT PRICES / TOP 20 LPS AND CASSETIES ALWAYS 

SALE PRICED • OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES MAKE SHOPPING FASY 

SIRE ARISTA 

$5.97 $5.97 

• 
WARNER PLANET 

$5.97 $5.97 

EURYTHMICS 
. DARYL -' . JOHN 

HALL' ;OATES 

ftM 

RCA RCA 

$6.97 $5.97 

Linda Ronstadt 
with Nelson Riddle 

and his orchestra 

IJ Ii S II-IJ I ~'~~ 

) 

ELEKffiA 

$5.97 

CBS 

$5.97 
BLO SI'I;I.IJU \f;O\ 
II III I.I ,~ \111. '11 II \1\ 

$5.97 

1'.\'1' BE\ \1'\1< 
I'I{()J'I( () 

CHRYSlAIS 

$5.97 
CASSElTE 

$6.97 

CHRYSALIS 

$5.97 

ATI..ANllC 

$5.97 
BJ. RECORDS GIFf CERTIFICATE / CHRISTMAS ALBUMS AND 1 

MAKE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EASY CASSETIES AVAIlABLE ' 

BARRY MANILOW 
2:00 AM-PARADISE 

ARISTA RCA 

$5.97 $5.97 

61/2 DUBUQUE ST. 
HOURS: M.-TH. 10-9; FRI. 10-10 

SAT. 10-9; SUN. 10-9; MON.
CHRISTMAS EVE 9-4:30 

CHARGE 
m 

ARJSTA 

$5.97 $5.97 

338~8251 

IOWA cnvs BEITER STORE FOR 
CHRIS1"MI\S GiFT GMNGI 
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Sweaters are 'the gift' for men ••• 
By Sue Stop 
Staff Wrltllf 

It's often said that shopping for a woman 
is an impossible task, but shopping for that 
man on your Christmas list can be just as 
difficult. 

After al\, how many men do you know 
that drop hints or "ooh and ah" over 
swealers in Michael J 's? And what do you 
lIet for a friend who has more knickknacks, 
books and clothes than you do? A 
microwave cookbook? 

Never fear, Iowa City menswear 
merchants carry several items guaranteed 
to make the man on your shopping list go 
"ho ho ho." 

According to Michaer J's manager Kellee 
Greenlee, sweaters are " the gift" for men 
this holiday season. 

"I'd like to see a man in one of the 
sweaters we have in stock," Greenlee said. 
"Or a nice shirt and tie combination. You 
can't go wrong." 

Steve Jennier, a salesman witb AJ 
August in Sycamore Mall, agreed with 
Greenlee. 

"DEPENDING ON the age group, I'd say 
I'd chose a sweater and shirt outfit for a 
college-age man and something on a bigger 
ticket such as a suit or jacket" for someone 
older. he said. 

Although Jermier said choosing a 

specific item would be "tough to narrow . 
down," he said sweaters are a good selec
tion for students purchasing a gift on a 
limited budget. 

"Sweaters run anywhere from $24 to $60 
and we have a variety of colors, fabrics and 
styles," he said. 

Salesman Dave Lehnertz of Ewers Men's 
Store, 28 S. Clinton St., also said sweaters 
have been a popular gift item this season. 

" We have a lot of wool and cotton 
sweaters in a variety of colors that have 
sold for the holidays," Lehnertz said. 

Lehnertz said a popular item at the store 
- and his personal favorite - are Phane 
sweaters. 

"The sweaters are different than what 
I've been seeing," he said. "I just like the 
designs and patterns on them plus they're 
cotton which is a little different. 

John McKenna, manager for Bremers 
Men 's Store, 120 E. Washington St., said 
although sweaters have been selling well, 
the store has also been doing "pretty well" 
wi~h outerwear . 

"PEOPLE ARE purchasing items with 
more flair than you 've seen in the past ," he 
said. "They are buying basics and things a 
little more colorful. " 

McKenna estimates women have accoun
ted for "close to 80 percent" of the the 
store's sales in the past few weeks. 

"There is such a selection that women 

can't decide what to buy," he said. He 
named camel hair sportcoats, argyle 
sweaters , rugby shirts and "anything 
cashmere" as gift possibilities. 

If clothing such as sweaters or sportcoats 
don't appeal to the man on your list, 
Stephens men 's store owner and manager 
Tom Summy said his store has a selectlon 
of gifts still within the fashion arena. 

"We have some Burberry cashmere plaid 
scarves that are very unusual ," he said. 
"The run about $85 and they are extremely 
chic." 

Summy also suggested bow ties, suspen
ders, tartan plaid scarves and a complete 
outfit including a shirt, sweater, pants and 
tie as gift possibilities. 

"Paco Rabanne cologne has also been 
selling well this year," be added. 

Although the merchants diIfered on 
average prices for holiday gifts, they 
agreed consumers are generally spending 
more this year. 

"People want something different so 
they are willing to spend a little more," 
McKenna said. 

"I've seen customers spending anywhere 
from $20 to $85 on a certain item," Jermier 
aid. 
"They (customers) are spending mpre 

because clothes are something that last 
longer than a night out or something," 
Lehnertz said. 

••• and size 'up as woman's present 
By Sue Stog_ 
Staff Writer 

In the quest for the perfect holiday gift 
for a female friend, relative or girlfriend, 
many questions go unanswered. 

Is she a 10 or 12, what color would look 
good on her, what style does she like? A 
shopper can go insane making such a deci
sion, but the most important decision is 
what to buy. 

Several Iowa City merchants recommend 
purchasing fashion items for holiday gift 
giving. 

"People like to buy clothes for someone 
because ... they know you feel special when 
you wear something you look good in," said 
Marc Henry saleswoman Anne Humes. 

HUMES SAID sweaters have been pop
ular gifts for women this holiday season. 

"We have sold a lot of sweaters, they're 
something everyone likes to get," sbe said. 

Other Iowa City merchants agree that 
sweaters are a big seller this year. 

" We have sold a lot of novelty sweaters 

Read this like 
your life 
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and treaJed promplly has In 
ellcellent chance for cu~. 
About I week Iller your 
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dimpli,., eX .kin? I'IlIms 01\ 
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IIex chesllllllldcl. 

3. Lying down. 

, 
such as Boston Traders or the big bulky 
sweaters," said Michael J 's manager Kelly 
Greenlee. Greenlee said novel ty sweaters 
have a scene or pattern on the garment and 
have been extremely popular throughout 
the year. 

Lynne Frantz, a saleswoman at Dean's 
women's store, 26 S. Clinton St. , said 
sweaters are one of the most popular gift 
items this year. 

"We've carried a lot of cotton sweaters 
in a new Cambridge line," Frantz said. 
"The Cambridge line sweat material has 
been popular as opposed to the darker 
colors and wools we saw last year." 

"The shaker sweaters - the looser, 
bigger sweaters - have been selling like 
hot cakes," said Carol Pearce. an assistant 
manager at Paul Harris women's store in 
the Old Capitol Center. "People are also 
looking for something a little fancier for 
the holidays." 

All the merchants commented that 
customers are spending more money for 
better quality women's clothes as opposed 
to last year. 

"We've had some quality items that 
we've seen people spend more for," Pearce 
said. "I've seen on an average about $80 to 
$100 (be spent) (or gifts." 

" I've seen men coming in and buy an out
fit (or their girlfriend or wife aDd they are 
spending more than I've ever seen before," 
Humes said . 

"Even students are spending more, " 
Frantz said. "They're looking for more 
quality." 

If sweaters, blouses, pants or a suit 
doesn't seem right for the woman you're 
shopping (or, Linda Elliot of Prange's In
timates in the Old Capitol Center, offers an 
alternative. 

"PRE'ITY TIIINGS like teddies , tap 
pants and camisoles have all sold well this 
season," Elliot said. "We offer something a 
little different than sweaters and pants." 

Although Elliot could not name a specific 
style or item that has sold particularlly 
well , she said black is "definitely" a pop
ular color this holiday season. 

FINAL 2 WEEKS 
55% off AlL 20 lb. 

or more Full Programs 
The private, confidential servicing by 
our professional nursing staff enables 
you to receive the Individual attention 
you need for successful dieting. We go 
one step further after dieting and teach 
you to keep your weight off with our 
exclusive stabilization program . Call 
for a free consultation today!!! 

• No tasteless pre· packaged food. 
• No hunger, strenuous exercise 

or shots. 
• Normal. natural food. 
• Exclusive Behavioral 
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WEIGHT £LINI£ 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 
Iowa CIty. IA 

• Payment Plan Available. 
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Hand Knit 
Sweaters 

Custom Knitting 
Available 

SAVE \\~tt 400/0 
ALVIN TABLIS 

As Pictured 
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Human sexuality courses address 
r 

ny sides of social relationships 
By Miry Boone 
SIIff Writer 

A far cry from reading, writing, and 
arithmetic, courses dealing with the real 
basics life o((ers - love, sex and 
relationships - have recently become very 
popular with college students. 
"Everyone, by their admission, is In need 

of learning more about human sexuality," 
said Howard Ruppel, UI adjunct associate 
professor in the Department of Social 
Work. "Everyone can benefit from slttin!! 
back and learn! ng a bout these things." 

Ruppel, who has taught the VI's "Human 
Sexuality" course on campus since 1977 and 
off campus in 1976, said he'. "never really 
!Urprised at what students who take my 
course do or don 't know about sex .. , If they 
ibI't know something, fine, I'll tell them. If 
lhey do know, then that's a pleasant sur
prise for me." 
"Human Sexuality," "Group Leadership 

In Human Sexuality," " Marriage and 
Fa mily Interaction , " Family and Sex 
Roles," "The American Family" and "Ad
vanced Seminar in Human Sexuality'" are 
among courses dealing with human 
relationships available to VI students. 

APPROXIMATELY ... UI students are 
CIIrrentiy enrolled In the "Human Sex

course - 230 through an on-campus 
taught by Carl Davis, and 230 
two aturday and evening sections 

by Ruppel. 
ene Kerfoot, who sta rted the 

Sexuality" class at the UI in 1972, 
. i getting approval for the course 

This Is the first of three articles 
focusing on relationships and sex
uality at the VI . 

"wasn't as difficult as you might think ." 
"We had some fears because there was 

an element in the state at that time that op
posed the teaching of sex education in 
school," Kerfoot said. "We thought 
someone from that movement might hear 
about the class and give us some problems, 
but it never happened." 

Ruppel said he believes a lot of UI stu
dents take his course when they are in
volved in intimate relationships. 

"I SEE A LOT of boyfriends or 
girlfriends corning to class with their 
partners," R'!Pple added. "People do come 
into the class to pick up tips or get advice 
about their sexuality. Certainly we'd rather 
have students take the course than end up 
with relationship problems or having to go 
to a sex therapist doWn the road. " 

Rupple said the UI is "unique" in that it 
offers human sexuality courses through the 
social work, counselor education, nursing, 
and home economics departments. Many 
colleges offer courses dealing with sex
uality through their biology or physical 
education departments. Courses studying 
the family and relationships are offered 
through horne economics, sociology, social 
work and American studies. 

"One of the interesting things about 
Iowa 's human sexuality program is that it's 
continued, and at the same time other 
colleges are cutting the same program 

because of funding," he said. 
Leslie Oehlerts, a UI senior who has 

taken several courses dealing with love, 
sex, and marriage, said she believes it's a 
credit to the UI administration and stu
dents that these classes have been main
tained . 

"STUDENTS HERE have shown a real 
desire for the classes," Oehlerts said. 
"When there's a ~person waiting list for 
a class, that's a pretty good indication it's a 
good class. It would be hard for the univer
sity to cut a class that so many students 
want to take." 

Ruppel said he teaches his "Human Sex
uality" course using both lecture and small 
group discussions facilitated by his former 
students. 

"I describe the facilitators as 'brave and 
gutsy',.. he said. "The discussions are 
straightforward. They're a time for stu: 
dents to share ideas and crystalize values. 
They're certainly not held for the purpose 
of counseling." 

Lorraine Dorfman , UI associate 
professor of home economics, said her 
department offers courses dealing with 
sexuality and relationships because " home 
economics deals with issues affecting the 
quality of family living." 

" Certainly relationships with other 
family members and partners affect the 
quality of family life to a great extent," 
Dorfman said. 

She added, "These are certainly not 
'how-to' courses. We can't teach that 
because it would be an obvious value judge· 
ment. " 

Expected growth of South America' 
makes value of Portuguese greater 
One course of study at th UI gets so little 

recognition that It might be the best-kept 
secret on campus. Very few students even 
know a bou lit, a nd even fewer seem 
mterested . 

The course IS Portuguese, a language 
recognized as vita I by the federal govern
ment and the seventh most widely spoken 
language in the world. . 

Bul tell people at the UI you're studying 
Portuguese and you'll probably get ·a 
chuckle, a puzzl~ look or downright 
criticism. 
"All of my friends make the biggest joke 

of (studying Portuguese)," Neil Frank, 
computer science major from 

Rapids, said. "It's just not taken 
\ltIiously simply because it's not as widely 
lJXlken as Spanish or Frencb." 
Actually, more people speak Portuguese 

!han French, German, Italian or Japanese. 
Teday, as percent of native Portuguese 
lpeakers live in Brazil, South America's 
brge t country both geographically and 
economically. 
CONGRESS, IN the National Defense 

Education Act of 1958, declared Portuguese 
Ie be one of six languages crucial for 
Americans to learn, One estimate is that by 
the year 2000 Portuguese will be the third 

llimt widely-spoken language in the world. 
But it remams httl~known on campus. I Not ma ny people know about Portuguese 

or Portugues~speaking countries," Kash 
ICriffith, a Ul senior from Glen Ellyn, m., 
jlaid. "Many people are shocked that I'm 
bking Portuguese, and many don't even 
U!ow that Portuguese is offered here," he 
laid. 
Portuguese is offered at the VI through 

Ilie Depa rtment of Spanish and Portuguese 

II Schaeffer Hall . The program offers 
literature and culture classes in addition to 
I~ basic language and grammar instruc
I""" Most of the instruction is done by the 
IlI'Ogram 's two faculty members , Associate 

Professor Irene Wherritt and Assistant 
Professor Maria Duarte. 

AMONG THE ADVANTAGES of study
ing Portuguese cited by the department are 
small classes and close contact with the in
structors. The ratio of students to instruc
tors in the Portuguese program is 33-to-l, 
compared with 152-to-l in the Spanish 
Department. 

The study of foreign languages 
nationwide. is not very popular. Senator
elect Paul Simon of Illinois wrote in his 
book The Tongue-Tied American, "of the 11 
million United States students seeking 
graduate or undergraduate degrees, fewer 
than one percent are studying languages 
used by thre~fourths of the world's popula
tion. " 

The need for more international educa
tion is seen by many government and 
business leaders as vital. Iowa Gov. Terry 
Branstad wrote in 1983 that "in today's in
terdependent world , it is more important 
than ever for Americans to be able to com
municate with other peoples and unders
tand other cultures." 

Portuguese is especially hard-hit with 
lack of interest. Compared with the 82 
Spanish majors at the UI, departmental 
records show just two declared Portuguese 
majors. At least three other students, 
however, indicated in a recent survey that 
they are fulfilling the requirements for the 
major, although they have not yet declared 
their intents to do so. Several others have 
indicated interest in either a major or 
minor in Portuguese. 

STEVEN WIWAMS, a freshman from 
Wheaton , lIL , said people "put me down for 
taking what they consider a useless 
language." He says, however, that he is 
"really, really happy" he is taking Por
tuguese and that he is giving serious con
sideration to a Portuguese minor. 

The 1983 Iowa Governor's Task Force on 
Foreign Language Studies and Inter
national Education, of which UI Presdent 

James O. Freedman was chairman, wrote 
in its final report, ,"The study of foreign 
languages should be regarded as an impor
lant part of ... education." 

Yet the feeling that languages, Por
tuguese in particular, have limited 
usefulness is common among UI students. 
"People assume I'll teach," Terri Grassi, a 
Spanish and Portuguese double major , 
said. "I don't want to teach." 

While Grassi may not want to use her 
language skills to teach, other students say 
they have an interest in teaching either 
Portuguese or " ESL" - English as a 
secon9 language. Other applications in
clude international business, translations, 
government or diplomatic work, foreign 
relations, international law or world travel. 

"I THINK IF you wanted to use your Por
tuguese, if you're very ambitious, you could 
just go right out and find a job using your 
Portuguese," Wherritt said. " But you have 
to be creative in any field now," she said. 
"There's no major that 's worthless and no 
major that .. . would be completely useful." 

Wherritt said getting use out of Por
tuguese depends on "your own ambition 
and your ability to go out and seek what you 
want to do." 

At least one Ul student is aware of the 
marketability of Portuguese. Brad Woody, 
a senior computer science major taking his 
first semester of Portuguese, said, "A little 
more emphasis on Portuguese as a second 
language rather than Spanish or French 
makes good business sense. Much of our 
trade is becoming directed away from 
Europe and toward South America," where 
" Brazil is the most progressi ve , 
technologica lIy ... 

Wherritt would probably agree with that 
statement. "There will be a constant need 
for Portuguese, I think," she said . 

Duarte said, "Something that's quite in
teresting is that the law school is encourag
ing pre-law students to take Portuguese for 
their language requirement. Portuguese 
truly is an international language." 

IArtificial trees grow in popularity· 
I 

By Greg Phllby tificial trees in particular. U's better than longer they.are set up .because they dry. out, 
Staff Writer the last couple of years." Stahmer said. La~ge hghtbulbs, poor Wires, 

Artificial tree sales turned over a new 
l!<If this year a area salespeople reported 
significantly high r sales over last year, 
while live tree sales have remained steady. 

Kevin Gade, landscape designer for Earl 
t,tay Nursery and Garden Center, 1901 
lAlwer Muscatine Road, said the center 

s verai hundred live trees and 50 to 
I ones. 

pretty much sell off all of the 
1'''rl5UnaS trees," he said. Although they 

lot more of the real trees" because 
are available at the store, Gade said 

tr saies are up quite substan-

ER, patio department 
Mart Discount Store 4315, 901 

~ "Olll""',""" Blvd., said the store carries ar-
al trees and small , potted Jive 
." Most people that COOle in here are 

for the artificial tree," he said. 
"We have a pretty good feel of how many 

trees we are going to go through," Gade 
"This year seems like it will be a 

good year for tree sales and ar-

Gade said "a few years ago, (live tree can~les or even cigarettes could start them 
outlets) kind of had an excess of live trees on fire. 
left after the season, and they "ctually sank Parsons said artificial}reeS ar~ popular 
them in the Coralville Reservoir and used because manufacturers are makmg them 
them for fish breeding." look very natural. " 

"Of course, it all depends on supply and 
demand," said Glen Drew, manager of 
Eicher Greenhouse Flower Shop & Garden 
Center Inc., 410 Kirkwood Ave. "In the last 
couple of years, there has been a shortage ( 
of live trees), and that may continue from 
what the growers say, for another year or 
so," 

Drew said Eicher Florists, which does 
not sell artificial trees, is "staying about 
the same in live tree sales." 

O~E REASON artificial tree sales are 
increasing may be that live trees are not 
allowed to be set up in public areas because 
they are a fire hazard. 

Lt. Lavern Stahmer of the Iowa City Fire 
Department said artificial trees are not 
regulated, but for the live trees "the basic 
restriction Is in commercial places, 
business places , fraternities and 
sororities ... 

Stahmer added, "The only thing we 
recognize Is the flock tree," which Is a live 
tree specially treated with fire retardant. 

Untreated live trees "could go up just 
like a ga90line-liOaked ral ," Stahmer said. 
"One bll blaze." 

Live trees become more dangerous the 

PARSONS ADDED, "A lot of people say 
they'd never have a fake tree, and I say, 
'Why would you want to kill a tree just to 
hahg ornaments on it and then throw it 
out? ' " 

Drew said, "Some people may say that, 
but these trees are being grown specifically 
for this type of harvest. U is just like any 
other crop." 

Gade said, "The majority of people 
realize these are grown on regular farms, 
just like coni fields or whatever." 

Parsons remarked that artificial trees 
"Ieaveno needles on the floor ." He said 
with live trees "sometimes you walk on the 
floor in January, or even in March, and you 
get needles stuck in your toe." 

Local live tree sales have not been in
creasing as much as artificial tree sales, 
but Jive sales have remained steady. 

Gade said some people prefer live trees 
"because of the fragrance and (the trees) 
are old-fashioned." 

" I think it's just a psychological thing," 
Drew said. "It's symbolic of life. The 
evergreen. And that fits in with the 
religious spirit and the feeling of the Urne. " 
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Don't haul them 
around! We'll 

give you CASH 
FOR BOOKS 

Dec. 17-21 
8:30am-4:30pm 

Dec. 22 
9:00am-l :OOpm 

at the IMU 
BOOKSTORE 

Lamps, Vases, 15%· off Rugs, Tables and Accessories. 

CUSTOM FURNITURE 
, -

EXPRESSION, S 
_ . ::x ~ 

1539 S, Gilbert Thur . 10·9; Tiles . Wed. 8. Fri . 10-6 338·8909 Sal. 9 Sun. 12·4 

Sale 32.99 
Sugarplum sweaters 
Or19. $49. She'll be a holiday vision in our 
sweetest sweatering. Choose from three styles 
that work by day, delight by candlelight. All in 
II luxury blend of silk/nylon/angora/ 
lambswool and a choice 01 del icious 
colorings. Misses' sizes S,M,L. 

Handknit sweaters 
in jazzed-up textures 
Or19. $38. What's new In sweaters? 
All-over pattern, touchable texture and 
the most-wanted colors. Wonderfully 
handknit in ri ch blends of cotlon , ramie 
and linen. Choose a chevror'l-patterned 
pullo~er or a popcorn stitched style. 
A gill she'll applaud in beautiful colors. 
For juniors' sizes S.M,L. 

Special Holiday HOUri; 
Mon.-Thur • . , am-10 pm 

frl . I am-Midnight 
Sat. e am-I pm 

Sun. 11 am.' pm 
Chrl.trna. Eve e am-S pm 

CIoItd Chrlltml. 
Day .lter Chrl.tm •• 8 .m·' pm ~ 

' ! 
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Soviet sub breakthrough evidenced 
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (UPI) - Univer

sity of Alaska-Fairbanks researchers map
ping ice movement in the Artie have ob
tained photographic evidence tha t a 
technical magazine says indicates the 
Soviet Union has gained the ability to bore 
through the ice with missile-firing sub
marines. 

Dr. Juan Roederer, director of the un
Iverslty's Geophysical Institute, headed the 
research group that obtained the 
photographs, taken last March 28 In an area 
Slightly northwest of Wrangellsland in the 
Soviet Arctic . 

Dr . Roederer said the photographs, taken 

by a civilian satellite, show what appean to 
be broken ice and indications of up to three 
large jet aircraft circling the area. 

Aviation Week and Space TechnololY 
Magazine officials believe the experiment 
is evidence the Soviet Union has pioneered 
the ability to bore through the lee with sub
marines that could then fire missiles. 

IF THE SOVIET UNION has gained the 
ability to break the Arctic ice' with sub
marines, officials said, it means missiles 
could be launched from submarines 
operating under the ice pack. a technololY 
the United States Is not believed to have . 

While detection of submarines is a 

technology that is always advancing, the 
most difficult area of detection is under the 
ice pack where they are virtually invisible. 
the article said, adding that to fire a mis
sile the ice would be broken by some 
machinery mounted on the sub and a tem
porary launching pad would be used. 

Dr. Roederer said a variety of factors 
could account for the ~ole in the ice, but he 
was convinced the pictures showed a man
caused hole in the ice pack. 

He said, "There were two or three (air
craft) at the same time (in the area observ
Jrig the hole), an indication it was not just a 
(scientific) experiment. " 

<::itlr _____________________________________________________________ c_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m __ P_a_ge __ 1 

City because 50 percent of our property is 
off the tax rolls," he said at an earlier coun
cil meeting. 

Besides the greater reliance on property 
taxes to fund city expenses. the report cites 
the need for further local funding of transit 
opera tions. 

The fare for using the Iowa City Transit 
System will increase to 50 cents Jan. 1. 
1986. Councilors were warned in November 
about increasing the amount of the local 
subsidy to fund transit needs. 

"UNLESS ANOTHER funding source 
can be found for an increasing local subsidy 

amount, other city services must be 
reduced or property taxes must be further 
increased to cover the funding needs of 
transit ," Finance Director Rosemary 
Vitosh stated in a memo to the council. 

The report released Friday advised the 
council it may have to move faster to 
phase-in the local transit levy, which Is 
designed to replace federal revenue shar
ing funds targeted for transit operations. 

The original plan was to set the transit 
levy at 18 cents in fiscal year 1984, and then 
increase the levy 18 cents for each of the 
two following years until the maximum 
levy of 54 cents is attained. 

In order to determine the financial future 
of the transit system, the city will in
vestigate the relationship between 
ridership and fares, parking rates 
downtown and the possibility of increasing 
transit routes. 

"It becomes readily evident that any sub
stantial increase from the other major 
revenue sources indentified is unlikely to 
occur," the report states in reference to the 
city's general financial outlook . 
"Therefore, unless new funding sources are 
found, the general fund will need to con
tinue to rely more heavily on property 
taxes in the future ." 

Investnnents, ____ ~ _________________________ co_ntln_ued_fr_om_p~_e1 

them. so gender is really irrelevant from 
that standpoint ," he said. "The important 
thing is that the individual investor has to 
analyze his or her personal situation before 
investing. " 

However, Stevenson said there has been 
an increase in the number of women 
enrolled in the Ul College of Business Ad: 
ministration . and women may be more ac
tive in financial planning. 

BOB BROWN, CFP. manager of North 
Star Research Group, Plaza Centre One. 
agreed with Stevenson. 

"There is no sex difference," Brown 

said. " I have an associate with a firm in 
Denver and she has advised numerous 
groups and she did a series on financial 
planning for women." 

One major issue, Brown said " is finan
cial planning for women is no different than 
financial planning for men." 

BUT MORE women continue to become 
involved in investing. 

"The trend that I'm seeing is doctors 
wives or spouses are getting more respon
sibility" for the family's investments, said 
J . Michael Cavitt, CFP, personal finance 
advisor at Cavitt Financial Management, 

New runaway favorite 

323 Third Ave. " If you really want to hear 
horror stories about investments, get 
together with doctors' wives. especially 
those 40 or over. II 

Cavitt said doctors are commonly giving 
their spouses the financial planning respon
sibility partly because of poor investments 
made in the past by doctors, and the lack of 
time available for the doctors to find the 
best investments. 

"I think that's probably a trend," said 
Kinsey. "Doctors may have been burned 
enough times" that they are now letting 
their spouses take over. 

Can't find us? We're In the white building at the 
corner of Iowa Avenue and Linn Str •• t. We have 
beautiful crystal, china, woolenl. furniture. and 
special gift ideas you won't want to milS. PIUliotl of 
unusual Scandinavian Christ mal decoratlonl. 

SCANDINAVIAN 'UINITUI. ANDO"TS 
Moving alter tIM lint 01 the year to 30 S. Cllnto" (be"""" E .... ' ·. olld Holr 
hpre .. ' . Open Mon .-SOl. 10·5 

FOR 
80011 

Sell Your Text Books 
to Iowa Book 
Thursday thru Friday 
December 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 

o 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 0 

And Get. .. 
1. Cash for your books 
2. Free Hawkeye Basketball Poster 
Calendar (while they last) 
3. 20% off coupon good for 
Hawkeye Sportswear 

lo",al Book" Sup"ly Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old C.p1rol 

Open '.1 :00-8:00 /IA-F , 9:00-5 00 5." 12:00-5 :00 Sun 

I UTE Glm Seiko's sleek streak 
of black matte. 

.....-.. It's all down hill from here . 
The 'Sports 100' with so much dash, so 
much slyle that Seiko's done it twice: for 
him, for her. While you're admiring the 
racy look, note the step second hand, 
dayldate function, and - very important -
water-resistance to 100 meters. Next year's 
design news now from Seiko Quartz. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 

I».wntO'Ml Iowa City 
Jefferson Building . 

. SElKO 

Mon., Wed., lhun., Fri. 
9:00 iIIm-9:oo pm 

lues. & Sat. 9:00-5:00 
Open Sun. 12:30-4:30 

Sweat Shirts 

Guidon • Breakdancing • Cows 
Darice Company • ScotHes • Polar Bears 

"lowa-A little bit of country" 

laurel Sweat 
Burch Shirts 

Open til 9 weeknights 
College St. Plaza Sat ... Sun. til 5 

Parbot Mountain 
Polarguard Booties 
NOW $24.95 

Bota Bags 
NOW $6.95 
to $11.95 

Skyr 
T-Necks 
NOW $18.95 

PRW 
Boot Bag 
NOW $24.95 

Eagle Creek . 
Fanny Pack 
NOW $16.00 

43611st Ave. S.E. 
IIC1'OII from Undale 
(319) 362·9204 

~ 

Brenco 
Snowtrainer 
Reg. $49.95 
NOW $34.95 

Ski Totes 
NOW 
$21.95 

u ". .- , 

Tecnica 
Sideral Apres 
Ski Boots 
Reg. $39.00 
NOW $24.95 

Smiley Hats 
NOW $12.95 
to $14.95 

Uvex 
World Cup 
Reg. $28.00 
NOW $14.00 

(-Ski 
Glacier Glasses 
Reg. $19.95 
NOW $8.95 

Gordinl 
Leather Gloves 
Reg. $32.00 
NOW $19.95 

kom Slippers 
NOW $19.95 

HourI: Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sal 10-5. Sun. 12-5 
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The politics of protein 
The problem of world hunger is one that has been shuffled 

around and, despite economic progress, ignored by most affluent 
nations. American farmers produce record yields almost yearly -
or are paid not to produce them. At the same time, a new famine, 
dnfught or civ~l war cuts off food to millions of people in poorer 
parts of the world. That this planet can feed Its inhabitants yet 
refuses to do so because of politics and power is both lllogical and 
Immoral. 

A step toward dealing with the problem came last week in a 
report from a presidential task force on the issue of food aid imd 
private enterprise. The task force was primarily composed of 
corporate executives, and most of their recommendations were 
sound. 

One major proposal involved doubling the Food for Peace 
program; others outlined the creation of a famine emergency fund 
and the elimination of programs that pay farmers not to produce. 

As the report revealed, a unified plan to combat world hunger is 
more than simply a moral imperative. Such a plan would benefit 
American farmers and business. It would create a market for our 
surplus food and encourage world trade. 

The task force went further, however. It proposed that food aid 
be tied to political compatibility with the United States. That 
recommendation is a bad one. Starving the people of a country 
whose government ours dislikes gains us nothing but a bad 
reputation:' We lose any influence with that government and its 
people, as well as harm our own policy against embargoes. 

Food aid is of essential importance, especially for a nation as 
wealthy as the United States. To use food as a weapon against 
countries that don't follow the doctrine of American capitalism is 
ineffective, inappropriate and wrong. 

The report of the presidential commission was generally 
perceptive. It is time for food producers, along with leaders of 
government and business, to join together to get food and the 
technology necessary to produce it to places where it is 
desperately needed. Ideology or economics quizzes should be left 
out of the program. More politicization of hunger is something 
without which the world can live. 
Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Terror and tears 
FBI Director William Wellster announced recently that attacks 

on and bombings of abortion clinics do not constitute terrorism 
because their objective is social protest. The lead role in the 
investigation and prevention of these attacks has been given to the 
weak Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Agency, which has lost funds 
under the Reagan administration to the Drug Enforcement 
Agency. 

Meanwhile, in other recent news, we have heard a great deal 
about the consignment of unwanted and uncared-for children to 
institutions for the mentally and physically handicapped, to 
overcrowded daycare facilities where the brand of sex education 
offered makes the erstwhile debates about sex education in the 
public schools pale in comparison, and to severe psychological and 
physical abuse by their own parents. 

Current conditions for children make "Hansel and Gretel" look 
benign. The parents in that story only abandoned the children,'and 
it was the witch who had the idea of the oven - not the parents , as 
in one well-publicized recent case. At least in ancient Greece, 
where unwanted or defective babies were left out in the weather to 
die, or Rome, where fathers had the right to kill any child they did 
not wish to acknowledge and support, the agony was not prolonged. 

Through abuse and neglect, too many modern parents destine 
their progeny to prisons, jails and mental institutions, to crime, 
substance abuse and insanity. All of these seem worse fates than 
abortion. As population burgeons and resources shrink, life 
becomes cheaper as stress increases. Children today are too often 
being treated merely as objects. 

Nowhere is there a better illustration of this than in the the 
Cabbage Patch doll fad . A society that makes of such a doll a child 
substitute , an investment, is displaying a symptom. There is a 
grisly undertone in the sending of Cabbage Patch kids to camp to 
get them out of the way - there aren't enough camps to 
accommodate the children of real parents for whom the thrill and 
attraction of parenthood has worn off. Having a 'baby means 
making an 18-year commitment if the parent is well:intentioned . 
At least the dolls are only cloth and stuffing and can tolerate 
neglect. 

Modern morality as defined by many groups deplores abortion, 
Hoking it with sexual promiscuity. The idea persiSts that unwanted 
pregnancy is a "punishment" for the sexually promiscuous. But 
this morallty must be balanced against an all-toa-prevalent and 
real modern immorality: the forcing of the will of the stronger on 
the non~onsenting weaker, whether It be the woman who is raped 
or the child that is abused. 

Some women may provoke rape ; some children may be Lolitas. 
But society has to give the benefit of the doubt to all, because the 
vast majority do not fall into those categories. Abortion is at best a 
heart-rending and regrettable choice, the most difficult many 
women ever make. But child abuse is worse - it's crueler because 
it is a prolonged and tortured death, a living death. 

At present the law of the land says women have the right to 
decide what to do with their own bodies; what they are doing at the 
cOOics is legal. Bombs, shootings and threats are terrorism and 
are not legal. Many women who come to clinics for abortions do so 
because they are desperately aware that they have all the children 

care for already. 
evention of this terrorism is not a governmental priority, 

~ next step may well be private armed guards for the clinics. 
Then militant antl·abortion protesters can start a crusade: "Kill 
mothers to save lives." Whose Jives? 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 
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War becomes. a nasty business 
By Paul Dougan 

I s THE UNITED STATES about to 
invade Central America? 

In a sense we already have. 
There are thousands of U.S. troops 

on more or less permanent II1fIneuvers 
in Honduras, about fifty U.S. "ad· 
visers" in EI Salvador, U.S. Army 
"engineers" in Costa Rica, U.S.
sponsored mercenaries terrorizing 
Nicaragua and a Navy flotilla hovering 
menacingly off its coast, U.S. spy 
planes routinely flying over Nicaragua 
and Salvadoran guerrilla positions, 
recently constructed military airstrips 
in Honduras, and millions in U.S. 
military aid pourinK into the region. 

And now we have reports of illegal 
involvement of at least one U.S. 
military unit in Central American 
fighting. 

U.S. presence has escalated, will 
continue to escalate and will CUlminate 
with the full-scale introduction of U.S. 
combat troops into at least Nicaragua 
and EI Salvador - this despite the fact 
that a vast majority of Americans op
pose such a course. Why, then, is this 
new Vietnam about to happen? 

WASHINGTON, OF COURSE, has 
its own justification: helping little guys 
defend themselves against the 
neighborhood bully. The pretext for the 
latest round of saber rattling, for in
stance, is the rumored shipment of 
Soviet MiGs to the Sandinistas. 

The White House declares that these 
weapons are "unnecessary" to the 
Nicaraguans and therefore have an of
fensive purpose. Yet Managua's 
rationale for a possible purchas6 of 
those planes appears perfectly 
legitimate : to down contra supply 
flights from Honduras. 

That the Reagan administration 
should find defense of the Nicaraguan 
revolution· "unnecessary" isn't sur
prising. They find the Nicaraguan 
revolution itself unnecessary. 

The real reason for interventionist 
policies goes far deeper than Ronald 
Reagan or Republicans - Democratic 
presidential candidate Walter Mondale' 
mentioned a " quarantine " of 
Nicaragua. 

While some scoff at the term as lef
tist rhetoric, the United States is an 
"imperialist" power'. American cor
porations have huge investments (of
ten referred to as "American in
terests" ) overseas, producing one
third of all U.S. corporate profits, ac
cording to a 1978 State Department 
report. In the colonial era the sun 
never set on the British Empire; today 
it never sets on "American interests." 

These economic forces not only i!f
fect U.S. foreign policy, they're ils 
mainspring. This explains why from 
the Sudan to Central America our 
"national security" is supposedly at 
stake. 

WHILE WORDS LIKE "invest· 
ment," "growth," and "profit" sound 

Letters 

Where the heart is 
To the editor: 

What's the difference between the 
impersonal atmosphere of Chicago and 
the (riendliness experienced in a small 
town? That's .the-difference I felt this 
year in moving from the largest dorm 
on campus to the smallest - South 
Quad. 

The promise of "an informal 
atmosphere where most of the 
approximately 100 residents get to 
know each other," as the Iowa 
Residence Hall Guidebook states, 
seemed unrealistic before I moved 
here. After spending boon watching 
soaps and "MASll," studying, 
partyilll, doing laundry and eatilll with 
these people, I can't say that we all 

Guest 
opinion 

wholesome to the average American, 
their manifestation in underdeveloped 
nations is often grotesque. Recall three 
episodes : In 1953 the CIA overthrew 
the reformist regi!lle of Mohammed 
Mossadegh in Iran at the behest of 
American oil interests. Mossadegh had 
nationalized the previously British
owned oil industry, but after the coup 
U.S. companies obtained the lion's 
share of its profits. 

The following year the CIA 
orchestrated the downfall of 
Guatemala's Arbenz regime. Trying to 
feed his starving people, Arbenz had in
stituted a major land reform including 
the confiscation with repayment of idle 
lands. This included 85 percent of the 
U.S.·based United Fruit Company's 
acreage. But to pay less in Guatemalan 
taxes, United Fruit had understated 
the value of its holdings and was 
therefore unhappy when compensated 
according to its own figures . They 
played a prominent role in the coup. 

And in 1973 the CIA, aided and abet
ted by U.S. copper companies and 
IT&T, overthrew Chile's Allende 
regime . In each case democratically 
elected governments were replaced by 
vicious dictatorships, and respect for 
bul't:lan rights plummeted. 

OR CONSIDER THE economic 
motives behind the previous U.S. inva· 
sions of NicaralJl.la : After Washington 
decided on a Panamanian canal. a dis· 
appointed Nicaraguan President 

know or love each other, but we 're 
close. 

Your article on South Quad (01, Dec. 
11) only mentioned a small part of the 
story. In making the decision to close 
Westlawn and relocate South Quad 
residents, declining enrollment 
estimates at the U1 for 1985-86 were 
used. But were permanent temporary 
housing residents, juniors and seniors 
now deciding to stay in the donns, and 
South Quad and Westlawn residents 
interviewed extensively before this 
decision was made? 

It may be too late, but the U1 will be 
hearing from us now. 

Even If we have to leave South Quad 
n~t year, I'll always appreciate 
sharilll hellos and smiles when we 
walked down the hall, being able to 

." 

Zelaya was still determined to ha ve a 
canal through his nation. He began 
negotiating with the British and others . 

Then , according to historian Bernard 
Diederich: "He cancelled some of the 
American business concessions, which 
led to sharp diplomatic exchanges. 
Because the United States considered 
that it had the right to determine and 
guide policy in Central America, 
Zelaya came to be regarded as a 
serious threa!." , 

When in 1909 Nicaraguans of both the 
Conservative and Liberal Parties 
rebelled against Zelaya, U.S. Marines, 
at the request of the Conservatives, en
tered Nicaragua . Zelaya resigned, and 
the Liberal-<!ontrolled Congress picked 
a new President whom the United 
States refused to recognize. The U.S.
backed Conservatives, in turn, suc
cess(ully·rebelled, and a U.S.-approved 
president was finally installed. The 
Marines left - temporarily. 

Theil , according to the NeVi World 
Book Encyclopedia : "In 1911 , U.S. 
banks began to lend money to 
Nicaragua under agreements that gave 
them control over its finances until the 
debts were paid in 1925. At the request 
of the banks and President Diaz, U.S. 
Marines landed in Nicaragua in 1912 to 
put down forces that opposed 
American control. " 

The Marine in charge, Gen . Smedley 
Butler, later wrote bitterly that he had 
been" ... a high-<!\ass muscle man for 
Big Business, for Wall St. and for the 
bankers ... a racketeer for 
Capitalism .... I helped purify 
Nicaragua lor the international bank· 
ing house of Brown Brothers in 1909-
12 ... 

Although always a poor nation, as 
author John A. Booth notes : "The 

lea ve our doors open, t.wo great 
resident advisers and everything else I 
felt was absent in a large dorm. 

UI Residence Services Director' 
George Droll said that "there hasn't 
been a large number of complaints." 
Really? Just visit South Quad this 
year, Mr. Droll. 

Cindy Hadlsh 
Iowa City, Dec. 12 

Terminal cases 
To the editor: 

With more and more students using 
computers, the UI should look into 
installing more terminals at various 
locations on campus. 

drain on the Nicaraguan treasury by 
U.S. business intere ts ... eroded the 
economic and political development so 
slowly won during the previous era." 
While occupied , Nicaragua signed the 
Bryan-Chammoro Treaty cancelling 
the threat of a rival canal. And then the 
Marines agai/l left - temporarily. 

WHILE AN AUGUST 1981 survey by 
Business Latin America admitted that 
"most multinational corporations 
receive fair trealinent from the San· 
dinistas," and while American invest
ment in Nicaragua is relatively small 
and virtually untouched by 
nationalism, big business still wants 
the Nicaraguan revolution reversed. 
(It's no accident that one of the leading 
contras is the former manager oC 
Nicaragua's Coca Cola outlet.) 

Business resents wha t it feels is in
terference by the revolutionary 
government - like heing forced to pay 
a decent minimum wage and allow un
ions. It fears future nationalization, 
and it has determined that the 
Nicaraguan "cancer" won't spread to 
the rest of the Isthmus and the Thi rd 
World as a whole. . 

U.S. corporations with a major 
pretence in Central America are: 
BankAmerica, Borden, Castle &. 
Cooke, Chase Manhattan, Citicorp, 
Coca Cola, Colgate-Palmolive, Exxon, 
Nabisco, Pepsico, R.J. Reynolds , Stan
dard Oil of California, Texaco, and Un
ited Brands. 

In dirty little wars. waged for greed, 
profit and "democracy," It isn't rich 
corporate shareholders who do the 
dying. 

Dougan Is a UI graduate student and a 
member 01 the Central America Solidarity 
Committee. 

The west side of campus is in 
particular need of terminals , 
especially as students on the east side 
can currently enjoy the convenience of 
the terminals in the Main Library. An 
excellent location would be the Health 
Sciences Library. 

There are only 19 terminals available 
to students on the west side of campus. 
In addition, computer labs at the 
Nursing Building and Steindler 
Building are not open during weekends. 

This situation would be retnedled 
with the addition of terminals in the 
Health Sciences Library. 

Angle Chew 
Iowa City, Dec. 13 
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ENTER A 'CAREER IN 
INFORMATION 
PROCESSING wrrn 

I 

EDS. 
Regardless of your college major, 
you can have a career in the 
important, interesting and in
demand field of information 
processing. 

·TIIE EDS AND GM 
MERGER OFFERS 
UNPRECEDENTED 
OPPORnJNflflFS FOR 
YOU. 
Our merger with General Motors 
has made us the world's most 
advanced and fastes~ growing 
computer services company. If 
you have the desire and aptitude 
to l~arn to solve complex busi- ' 
ness and technical problems, you 
can build a career \\lith EDS. 

EDS WILL TRAIN YOU 
FOR SUCCESS. 
You don't need a technical 
degree to enter our Systems 
Engineering Development (SED) 
Progranl. All you need is a strong 
technical aptitude, an excellent 
record of achievement and the 
desire to learn about and work 
with computers. Upon comple
tion of this entry-level position, 
you will become a Systems 
Engineer. 

EDS INVI1ES YOU TO 
START AT TIlE TOP. . 

THEN WORK YOUR 
WAY UP. 
Don't let your course of college 
study stand in the way of having a 
career in infonnation processing. 
Start at the top with EDS, where 
we offer competitive salaries, 

, excellent company-paid benefits 
\ 

, 

and advancement based on 
achievement, not seniority. And 
you'll have the opportunity to 
explore different career paths 
within our organization. . 

For IMMEDIATE consideration, 
call (COLLECf) our corporate 
staffing office for an interview. 

(214) 661-6212 
Central Standard Time 

Between 8:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday 

Or, send your re ume to: 

ELECTRONIC DATA 
SYSTEMS CORPORATION 
Developmental Recruiting 
DePt. IOL3524 
7171 Forest lane 
Dal1a~, TX 7')230 

, Electronic Data Systems 
Anl.qual (~'1"""'"1I1I I.nlplli\l·( " 



.m. 

( 
" Dan MIII,a 
StIlI Writer 

I {hjured junior tailback Ronnie aarI IDOII received the Roy J. Carver Most 

(
Valuable Player Award at Friday's an
ftlllilowa football banquet, on an even-

~ 
lac that was highlighted by main 
ljM!aker Hayden Fry. 

TIle $15-a-plate banquet was held for 

~ 
!be first time in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arenil, before a crowd of 900 made up 
of players and players' parents, 
coaches and wives, media members, 
football recruits and Iowa fans. 

Harmon, who suffered a broken leg 

OOTHENBURG, Sweden (UPI) -
S1Iedt'n's Henrik Sundstrom, playing 
tile match of his Ufe, crushed John 
lleEnroe in straight sets Sunday and 
ti'tually buried American Davis Cup 
!lopes beneath the red brick clay court 
• tile Scandinavlum Sports Centre. 

The 20-yea r-old London-based 
pilyer, inspired by Mats Wilander's 
earlier 6-1 , 6-3, 6-3 victory over Jimmy 
CoInors, outgunned McEnroe, 13-11, If
I, 6~ , to give Sweden a 2..() first-day 
a4vanta~e and left the United States 
mggling for survival. 

McEnroe and Connors are ranked 1-2 
iJ the world, and before Sunday 
McEnroe had lost only two singles 
matcbes all year . 

which ended his season against Wiscon
sin, was voted MVP by his teammates. 
. The Laurelton, N.Y., native was 
Iowa 's leading rusher with 907 yards, 
despite missing three games due to his 
injury. 

HARMON SAID HE was "very sur
prised" by the honor, which he can now 
add to his long list of all-American and 
all-Big Ten honors. 

The 6-'oot, 200-pounder &;lid lUthough 
he disliked being unable to play in the 
late season, he had no "bad feelings" 
about It. . • 

"It's tough not playmg," Harmon 

said, "but I haven't had any bad feel
ings. " 

Fry spoke to the crowd on various 
Hawkeye football subjects including In
juries and officiating but Fry praised 
his team for bouncing back despite in
juries and called this year's squad the 
most courageous he has had at Iowa. 

• 'Our players have worked harder 
and showed more courage this year 
than any other year at Iowa," Fry said. 

"WEEK AFl'ER WEEK we watched 
these guys come back, and despite not 
practicing all week, give a good ac
count of themselves on Saturday." 

Fry mentioned the officials ruling 
made in the Michigan State loss - the 
officials 'ruled that Chuck Long failed 
to reach the goal line on a crucial extra 
point try - as "a $2 million call " 

Had the officials given Long the 
touchdown, Iowa would have won the 
game and had the inside track on a 
Rose Bowl berth. Fry said the call , 
"cost us a trip to Pasadena (Calif.)." 

Iowa co-captains Paul Hufford, 
Owen Gill, Jonathan Hayes, Keith Hun
ter and Kevin Spitzig were 
acknowledged at the dinner, as were 
the eight Hawkeye all-Americans and 
the 17 all-Big Ten performers. 

, The Americans need to win all three 
remaining matches - Monday's dou
blet! featuring McEnroe and Peter 
Fleming against Anders Jarryd and 
st~n Edberg and Tuesday's reverse 
~d~-- U~he are to::..~roc~M~d~~t~h~ei~r __ ~~~~M~~~rn~~~~~ 
IItdiiVIs to IUm. 

ALTHOUGH NO ONE can rule out a 
U.S. revival, the Swedes look like 
strong candidates to capture the trophy 
lor only the second time, having 
defeated Czechoslovakia in the 1975 
filial. 

In fact , the battle may have already 
been won by the Swedes with the possi
ble disqualification of Connors, who 
as handed a one-game penalty for 
swearing in the eighth game of the 
filial set against Wilander. 

British match referee Alan Mills 
aid a decision would be made Monday 
moming concerning Connors' status. 
Commenting on Connors' claim that 

• his words were ones of seif-<:riticism 
and not aimed at anyone else, Mills 
said: "The words he used were obvious 
oIIscenities and there was absolutely a 
definite violation of the code." 

MILLS SAID THERE was also 
another ma Iter relating to what Con
as said to British umpire George 
Grime after the match. The referee in
leated Connors was more likely to be 

, fmed about $1 ,000 rather than face dis
~Iification, which would result in his 

, leam losing the series. 
"Oefault is not very real, it is more 

likely he will be heavily fined;" Mills 
~ed. "I think It's a tragedy. The 
Davis Cup final should be remembered 
l1Iore for its tennis than for 
IlIisbehavlor. " 
But even Connors' explosive out

bursts could not distract from 
Sundstrom's performance. 

" "This is the match of my Hfe," the 
delighted Swede ald. 

"I KNEW HE WOULD try to serve 
and volley from the beginning and I 
knew my passing shots would be im
pOrtant. I had to keep him In the back 
0{ the court. Mats gave me a few tips 
on how to play him." 

McEnroe was fighting a losing battle 
on two fronts . He was not match-tough 
lolrowing a six-week break apd his con
fidence was undennlned ... , his dislike 

, Of the playing surface. 
"The cou rt was in poor shape for a 

Davis Cup (inal," he said. "But I 
played a poor match and I don't 
remember ever serving so poorly in a 
IllaJor match." 

Referring to his time out of the 
lame, caused by a three-week s.n
lion and a wrist Injury, the 25-year-old 
New York southpaw commented: "I 

~
s y concentration was not so 

could have been bocauae I 
"" playing for a while , But I 
""1 blame my lOIS on my wrist. You 
IIIve got to give Sundstrom credit. He 
plIyed good on the big points." 

Although only one country in Davis 
QIIp history has eVllr tocovered from a 
to defICit - Australia against the U.S. 
iI 1. -American team captain 

\ ~rthut Ashe has not abandoned all 
hope. 

Iowa frelhman forward AI Lorenzen Icrambl .. after a 
loose ball ahead of Illinois Wesleyan's Ron Ekstrand, left, 
Brian Coderre and Tom Baffes, right, during Ilrst half ac-

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerling 

tion of Iowa's 99-39 drubbing of the Titans Saturday in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Lorenzen came off the bench to 
scote 20 points and pull down nine rebound •. 

Zone press frustra~es Cyclones 
as Hawks take an 81-41 victory 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa State women 's basketball 
Coach Pam Wettig was under the 
weather prior to Saturday's battle with 
Iowa at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The final results did little to improve 
her health. 

The Hawkeyes used a tough three
quarter court zone defense and the hot 
shooting of LiSii Long and Lisa Bocker 
to bury the Cyclones, 81-41, for their 
third win of the season against two 
losses, 

"I think to sum it up ... this was 
Iowa's best game of the year and our 
worst," a disappointed and hoarse Wet
tlg said following the contest. "They 
came out and pressured us very well 
and came out and trapped on our 
guards, 

"WE DIDN'T DO a good job getting 
the ball inside," she added. "We just 
100t our poise. The whole game couid 
come back to when they put that full
court zone press on us. " we just 
panicked. " 

When Coach Vivian Stringer ordered 
her troops Into the press, Iowa was 
only ahead 18-12, midway through the 
first half. Blit once the Hawkeyes put 
the clamps on, they outscored Iowa 
State 2~ the remainder of the half to 

Iowa 81 
Iowa State 41 
Iowa Stat. (41) Ig Iga It Ita rab pi tp 
Monica Missel 2 4 0 0 2 2 " 
Rhonda Thacker 4 8 0 0 3 2 8 
Tanya Burna 2 8 2 2 6 3 " 
Jane Loben.t,ln 2 8 0 0 1 1 4 
Sandy Hainer 3 10 0 1 2 1 6 
Karl 0180n 1 1 0 1 1 0 2 
Etta Burns 5 9 0 0 2 0 10 
Kalhy O'Neill 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Jadda Slaat. 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Vvonne Thompson 0 0 3 6 4 2 3 
Anne Holland 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Taam 5 
Tolal. 11 45 5 10 21 12 41 
FG%, 40.0% FT"" 50.0% 

Iowa ('1) IV Iga It Ita reb pi Ip 
Lisa Long 10 13 1 4 12 1 21 
Michelle Edwards 5 8 1 2 5 1 11 
Lisa Beckar 8 14 I 2 6 1 17 

put the game out of reach. 
The Cyclones simply had nobody to 

stop Long and Becker on the inside. 
The sophomore tandum combined for 
38 points and 18 rebounds while holding 
Iowa State's all-time leading scorer 
Tonya Burns, who entered the game 
with a 17.8 scoring average, to four 
points. 

"WE WERE LOOUNG for an ollen
slve explosion and we got It," Stringer 
said. "Let me tell you one thing, 
though, Iowa State Is • good basketball 

Maureen McAlpine 
Tracy Washlnglon 
Trlcla Blair 
Robin Anderson 
Lynn Kennedy 
'Pam OuBose 
Tammy McKay 
Pam Williams 
Jolynn Schnieder 
Marva Fuller 
Angle Lewis 
Connie Grauer 
Team 

1 2 
2 3 
I 6 
5 8 
4 5 
1 3 
o I 
o 3 
o 0 
1 1 
o 1 
o 1 

Tolal. 31 .1 
FG%' 55.0% FT%, 41.6". 

o 0 1 2 2 
o 0 0 4 4 
o 1 3 3 :2 
o 0 0 10 
2 3 2 10 
o 0 0 2 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1 1 2 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 

5 
Ii 12 41 II II 

Halltime, Iowa 45, Iowa Stale 18 
Technical louiS: none 
Allendan<:e: 2,497 

team ... This had to be one octhe finest 
team efforts we 've ever had." 

Part of the problem for the Cyclones, 
besides the effort of the Hawkeyes, 
was the boistrous crowd of 2,497 that 
attended the game. "I thought we were 
prepared for this game," Wettig said. 
"I was concerned about us coming into 
this arena with the fans, the 
cheerleaders and the band. I was con
cerned about us playing in awe of the 
Hawks and I don't know if that hap
pened. 

See Cydone., page 58 

Artsl entertainment 
Page 68,78 

Larry Station received tbe longest 
line of awards including Associated 
Press, United Press International, 
Walter Camp and Kodak first team aU
American honors. 

In addition to the award presented to 
Harmon, three other special presenta
tions were given . 

Freshman tight end Craig Clark 
roceived the Specialty Team Award, 
the Forrest Evashevski-Scholastic 
Award went to senior linebacker Spit
zig and senior kicker Tom Nichol was 
given the Coaches Appreciation 
Award. 

ClassHleds 
Page 78-98 

Titans topple 
as Hawkeyes 
win· by ~O 
It was a " long game" for the Illinois 

Wesleyan Titans and the 10,000 or so 
fans that showed up to Carver
Hawkeye Arena Saturday as the 
Hawkeye basketball team hammered 
the Titans, 99-39. 

"Did that seem like a long game to 
you guys?" Illinois Wesleyan Caoch 
Dennis Bridges said. 

"1 was reading our press book last 
night because I couldn 't sleep after our 
game with Augustana (Friday nlght) 
and I noticed that the worst an Illinois 
Wesleyan team had ever been beaten 
was by DePaul by 45 points (in 1959). 
That struck me today that an lllinois 

n.LINOIS WESLEYAN started out 
the game on the right foot, tying the 
game at 6-0 on a Tom Balfes jumper 
with 16 minutes, 37 soconds remaining 
in the first half but after that things 
didn't go well for last year's College 
Conference of illinois and Wisconsin 
champions. 

Iowa then outscored the Titans, 17-2, 
inciuding three slam dunks, in the next 
six minutes to take a 23~ lead. The 
scoring rampage continued as the first 
half ended with Iowa leading 46-17. 

"They seem to play so much more 
relaxed this year than they played last 
year. They seem to playas if they know 
their roles," Bridges said about the 
Iowa team. "They 're not worried about 
doing the right thing or the wrong 
thing." 

ONE OF THE MANY bright spots 
for Iowa in Saturday's game was the 
play of Al Lorenzen, who tied Greg 
Stokes for scoring honors with 20 
points. Lorenzen a Iso added nine 
rebounds and four assists in his 26 
minutes of playing time. 

Iowa 99 
Illinois Wesleyan 39 
IINnoi. Wa.leyan (31) Ig Iga 1\ Itl rob pi 
Tom B.lles 2 7 0 0 0 3 
Larry LaslBn 2 8 0 0 1 I 
Ron Ekstrend 0 1 0 0 4 4 
Keith Luschteleld 0 4 1 2 1 4 
Eric Bridget 4 It 1 3 3 I 
Dave Kiley 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Brian Coderre 3 8 0 0 3 2 
KBVinKlog 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Dwighl Zilla 3 7 3 4 3 3 
Paul Lllllwll2 0 0 0 I 2 0 
Sluert KlnlZlnger 0 3 4 6 1 2 
Dava Hoekslra 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Taam 7 
Total. 15 49 9 Ie 27 20 
FG'It : 3O.S"'. FT%, 56.3% 

lowa(") Ig foa It Ita reb pi 
5 10 0 0 7 4 

5 2. ~ 4 
12 2 2 12 1 

Jeff 9 1 1 1 2 
Todd Berkenpa. 5 0 0 2 0 
AI Lorenzen 13 2 2 9 2 
Michael Reave. 0 0 '0 1 1 
Clarence Jones 9 2 2 3 0 

. Michael Morgan 1 4 I 2 I 1 
KanlHIll 2 4 3 6 a 2 
Dave Snedeker 3 5 I 2 6 I 
Ken Fuliard 1 4 1 2 0 
Bart Casey 1 2 0 0 2 
Team 6 
Total. 42 &2 15 23 82 20 
FG.,." 51 .2% Fl.,..: 65.2"4 

Halftime: Iowa 46. illinois Wesleyan 17 
Technical fouls: None 
Allendanoe: 15.450 

Freshman AI Lorenzen had a 
big day against the 
Titans ...................... Page 28 

III 
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3 
1 
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2 

It 

"He 's (Lorenzen) tough, " Bridges 
said. "He adds to them a big man that 
can really shoot the outside shot and 
that wi II really be a big help to them 
because I wonder if (Michael) Payne 
and (Gerry) Wright will really give 
tbem the outside shot when they 
colla pse in on them. We colla psed off 
Lorenzen and they were Ilke lay-ups." 

See Hawkeyea, page 58 

• The I 

Iowa'. Tracy Wuhlngton reachet In to .teal the ball from Iowa State forward 
Rhonda Thacker during Iowa'. 11 ... 1 victory o"r ISU Saturday night In 
CaNar-Hawkeye Arena_ 

I 

1 
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Sportsbriefs 
Two Hawks named to all-acadmeic team 

SCHAUMBURG, III. (UPl) - Iowa linebacker Larry Station added 
another gem to his stellar football career with his second-consecutive 
appointment to the all-academic Big Ten team along with teammate Bill 
Happel. 

Station and Happel, a junior wide receiver for the Hawkyes, earned a 
spot on the team by maintaining a B average or better. The U-member 
all-academic offensive and defensive teams are selected by league sports 
information directors. 

Station, a junior majoring In computer science, has earned a grade 
point average of 3.15 in his three years at Iowa while Happel has a 3.16 
rna rk in business. 

Station and Indiana linebacker Joe Fitzgerald were the only Big Ten 
players to make both the first-team all loop team and the academic squad. 

The honor for Station is just the latest heaped on the Omaha native this 
year. Station was named to three first-team all-America teams and this Is 
his second year on the all-Big Ten squad. He led a tough Iowa defense this 
fall with 140 tackles. 

Ski Club meeting set for tonight 
There will be a general meeting of the VI Cross Country Ski Club 

tonight. 
The 7 p.m. meeting will be in Room E220 of the Field House and items 

to be discussed include January trips and events. Members are 
encouraged to bring a friend to the meeting. 

Gymnastics instructors are being sought 
The Ul Division of Recreational Services is hiring gymnastics 

instructors. 
The applicants should have teaching experience and a natural aptitude 

for working wi th children and young adults. Instructors are needed for 
both morning and evening classes. 

Applications are being taken in Room E216 of the Field House. Further 
details are available by calling 353-3494. 

Texas A&M halts Drake tourney title bid, 66-49 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Todd Holloway earned tourney MVP honors 

with a game-high 20 points and Texas A&M Coach Shelby Metcalf said the 
Aggies came' through with their best performance of the season In the 
championship victory at the second annual AAA-Drake Classic, 

"I thought we played 40 minutes with intensity," Metcalf said after the 
66-49 win over Drake Saturday. "The only other game we've done close to 
that was against Oral Roberts ." 

Holloway hit eight of 19 field goal attempts ·and backcourt mate Kenny 
Brown added 17 points to help Texas A&M win a game marked by physical 
play under the boards. 

In the consolation game, Valparaiso freshman Curtis Rias scored 23 
points and the Crusaders hit 62 percent of their field goal attempts enroute 
to a 79-63 victory over North Texas State. 

Cyclones settle for third at Volunteer Classic 
KNOXVILcE, Tenn. (UPI) - Tennessee basketball Coach Don DeVoe 

said his Vols beat a better team when they topped lIth-ranked Virginia 
Tech 86-75 in the championship game of the Volunteer Classic Saturday 
night. 

, "There comes a time in the season when you've got to beat a team 
that's bettj!r thaA you, and that happened tonight," DeVoe said . 

Iowa State defeated Southern Mississippi 73-72 for third place in the 
tournament, but Cyclone Coach Johnny Orr said after the contest he was 
mystified that a last-second Southern MissiSSippi shot did not connect. 

Barry Stevens scored 18 of his game-high 24 points and Gary Thompkins 
scored the winning ~..a:!!ket on a spinning lay-up to lift Iowa State to victory 
in the consolation game. 

• The Cyclones lost their opening round tourney game 80-53 to Virginia 
Tecl1 Friday night. 

Thompkins' lay-up, with 4fheconds left lln the I!llrcl , wfl. the last score 
of the game. Southern Mississippi's Kenny Siler missed a 20-foot jump 
shot at the buzzer . 

Southern Mississippi , which fell to 3-7, held a 40-35 lead at halftime, but 
Iowa State scored eight unanswered points at the beginning of the second 
half to take a 43-40 advantage. 

UNLV stops roledo in California Bowl, 30-13 
FRESNO, Calif. (UP!) - The difference between winning and losing a 

football game can be a single play. 
That proved to be the case in the fourth annual California Bowl football 

game Saturday. 
Toledo, winner of the Mid-American Conference, got a break when 

Clayton ¥oore recovered a fumble on the University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas 41 midway through the third quarter. The Rockets, behind quarter
back A.J . Sager and running back Steve Morgan, marched down the field 
and scored on a 3S-yard Sager to Bill Poure pass that cut the UNLV lead to 
just 16-13. 

It looked like the fumble had given Toledo the momentum, but Rebel 
freshman running back Elbert Woods busted over from the 10 a little over 
a minute later to put UNLV back on top and seal the eventual 30-13 Rebel 
victory. The Rebels later got a 10-yard scoring run on a bootleg by quar
letback Randall Cunningham to close out the scoring. 

Scoreboard 

NHL 
standings 
Lale game not included 

Wales Conference 
Patrick W L T 
Philadelphia 17 8 5 
WaShington 16 9 6 
NV Islanders 16 t2 1 
Pittsburgh I I 14 3 
NV Rangers 10 16 4 
New Jersey 9 15 4 
Adams 
Montreal 18 8 4 
Quebec 13 13 5 
Boaton 12 13 5 
Buffalo 10 11 9 
Hartford I I 13 4 

Campbell Conference 
Norrl. W L T 
Chicago 15 12 3 
51. Lou is 12 11 5 
Detroit 10 17 • Mlnnesola 8 16 8 
Toronlo 5 2t 5 
Smythe 

Edmonton 21 5 3 
Wlnnl~ 17 10 3 
Calgary 16 1 t 3 
LOIAngeles 14 II 5 
V.neou""r 7 22 3 
Saturday'S results 

e .. ,on 2, VlncoUVlr 1, oYlfllml 
New York 101100"" e. Philidelphli 2 
Har"",d 4, Monl,.11 3, 0 .... 11"'" 
Wllllingion 4. Now yorl( AIongo'l 2 
New """ey e, Ou_ 3 
PktlCO'gh 5, Toronto 2 
Ctvcogo 5, Mlm_ta 3 
Edmonlon •. 81. louie 2 
lOI Af1\I ...... Cltglry S 

SundaY" ruulli 
Monl,,01 3, Phllodelphll 2 
VlncoU." 2, Buffak! 2, 0 ... 11"", 
Wlthlnglon 8, Now York Rlna-o 3 
Winnipeg 5. [)eIrotl 2 
MlnnolOlI It Chicago, lite 

TOday't glint. 
Edmonlon II Now JotH\', U5 p m. 
81. LouIl It Toronto, 7-ue p.m. 

"Is, 
39 
38 
33 
25 
24 
22 

40 
31 
29 
29 
26 

Ptt, 
33 
29 
24 
22 
15 

45 
37 
35 
33 
17 

NBA 
standings 
La'. game. not Included 

Eastern Conferenee' 
Allanllc W 
Boston 21 
Philadelphia 19 
Washington. 14 
New Jersey 10 
New York 11 

Central 
Delrolt 
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Atlanta 
Indiana 
Cleveland 

14 
1. 
13 
10 
6 
3 

Western Conference 
Midwest W 
Denver 15 
Houston 15 
Dellas 12 
San Antonio 12 
Utah 12 
Kansas City 7 
Pacific 
LA Lakers 
PhoenlK 
POr1land 
LACtippers 
Seattle 
Golden Stale 

15 
15 
13 
12 
II 
8 

Saturday's reaulta 
8 .. lon lOt, AnanIa 94 

L 
3 
5 

10 
14 
16 

10 
12 
13 
15 
18 
19 

L 
8 

10 
12 
13 
14 
16 

10 
11 
12 
14 
13 
18 

Indiana tt2. 'low J" .. y 100 
Clevollnd 102. ,"w York '7 
Houtlon 117, Oalill t 15 
Phllodelp/lll It', Chlctgo 102 
Sen Anlonlo 120. Photn" 111 
Kln .. 1 City 110. 88anll 105 

Pet. GB 
.875 
.792 2 
.583 7 
.4t7 11 
.407 I I ' .... 

,583 
.538 
.500 2 
.400 4' .... 
.250 8 
.136 10 

PC,. OB 
.652 
.600 1 
,500 3 ..... 
.480 4 
.462 4' .... 
.304 8 

.600 
,577 ..... 
.520 2 
,462 3' .... 
.458 3' .... 
.333 6 ..... 

LOI Angel .. CHpperl 1011, WlJlllngton 103 

Sunday't rttulli 
MllwlUkl1 11$, ~h 102 
seonllil [)en".r. Iitl 
GotClen Stall 11 LOI Angolll CII_", Ill. 
Wllhlnglon II LOI Angal" LI~"", 1111 

1 onlOhrt game. 
No gomeo _ulld 

Sports 

Hawkeyes hammer UNI, 43-3 
ByJ,B. Gla .. 
SlaH Writer Wrestling 

oyer Joe Gribben to put Iowa up 12-3, 

DRESSER THEN FOLLOWED with the win 
and Jim Heffernan at ISO scored a technlcallall 
oyer Scott Morningstar, 22·5. 

He may not have the fan following or former 
Olympian Barry Davis; he may not haye the flash 
of Rico Chiapparelll and he may not have the mus· 
cle of D~ne Goldman. 

But Iowa 142-pounder Kevin Dresser is doing his 
stuff - winning. 

The 43-3 win was the most lopsided ever In the 
series between the two scl100\s, The 4O-point 
margin of victory broke the 1m mark where the 
Hawkeyes won 41-3 over the Panthers. 

At 158, Marty Kistler followed with a decision 
oyer Jeff Clutter, 13-3, and Royce Alger at 167 had 
a major decision (a win by eight points but less 
than 12) oyer Bruce Hammel , IS-10, 

"I'm pretty confident. I think I can do well and 
I'm ready to do my stuff." the junior from Hum
bolt, Iowa, said. 

Iowa , 7'{), (ell behind after the first match as 
Paul Kreimeyer beat Iowa's Matt Egeland. U . 
Gable, who was happy with Iowa's performance, 
was not happy with Egeland. 

David Martin , wrestling at 177 for Chiapparelli 
who was nursing sore ribs, also scored a technical 
rail over Jerf Weatherman, 17·2, 

And Dresser, who has just one loss this season 
while starting at 142, did his stuff Friday in Cedar 
Falls where Iowa oblilerated Northern Iowa, 43-3, "Egeland is wrestling like (Greg) Randall was; 

too much under control," Gable said. "Randall 
was doing the same thing, but we got him 
straightened out." 

Goldman at 190 had Iowa 's only pin of the even· 
Ing at he dropped Mike Llewellyn at three 
minutes, 16 seconds, 

"I'm a little bit disappointed Goldman got that 
rall," Gable said. "I wanted to see him go thrOlllh 
the match and test his shoulder." 

Dresser, who was the back-up last year at 142, 
broke his arm the year before and was redshirted 
in 1!182, has put his time in and now he is making 
good in his chance, "I've been around long enough 
where I know what is going on. " Dresser said . 

DRESSER WON QUIETLY again Friday, as he 
took a 13-7 decision over Lew Sondgeroth. 

From then on it was all Iowa as Davis scored 
the first of four Hawkeye technical ralls (when the 
match ends with a 15-point advantage) over Pat 
Pickford, 21-5. 

Randall at 134 followed with a 19-4 technical fall 

At heavyweight, Steve Wilbur beat Dave 
Bossard, 6-2, 

Top-ranked Iowa's nelt competition will come 
at the Midlands Open, one of the most prestigious 
meets in the Midwest, Dec, 29·30, 

Lorenzen content as the sixth man 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

H you look a t the Iowa basketball 
roster, AI Lorenzen is listed as a 
freshman. 

H you look on the floor of the Carver
Hawkeye Arena , you 'd s~ear it was a 
typographical error. 

The Cedar Rapids Kennedy product 
scored 20 points, hauled in nine 
rebounds and led the team with four 
assists during the Hawkeyes' 99-39 
thrashing of 1lI1nois Wesleyan Satur
day. 

Lorenzen's continued good play has 
caught the eyes of many people, in
cluding Hawkeye Coach George Ravel
ing, but don't look for the 6-foot-8 
forward to break into the starting line
up soon. 

"If I start AI Lorenzen and put Gerry 
Wright on the bench, it doesn't bring in 
the same function that we get when AI 
comes off the bench," Raveling said. 
"I'm more interested in what a person 
does while he 's in there than if he 

~""""''''''''''''''1 I Now Open ~ 
~ Jim Burr's ~ 
~ Coaches Comer ~ 
~ Drink Specials I 
~ Daily ~ 
~ 2pmt06pm .. 
~ llpmtolam ~ 
.. .t the top 01 the ~ 
~ Cor.MIIe Strip ~ 
~ I block west 01 .. 
.. CaIV£1' Hawkeye ~ 
~ Arena ~ 
i, .... , ................ ~ 

BURGER 
PALACE 
All you ca near 

SALAD 
BAR 

~ 
1211 ... Ay ... 

starts. I'm more interested In who 
finishes . 

"LOOK AT HOW Red Auerbach used 
to have John Havlicek coming off the 
bench to help the Boston Celtics. And 
how Kevin McHale does that now," he 
added. 

"Hey, I 'm the coach. Give me the 
privledge of picking the starters. I 
work with these kids every day, and I 
know things about them that you guys 
(the media) don't know. I'd like to 
compare it to the Catholic faith ," 
Raveling said, "They say sometimes 
you have to accept what the Pope says 
on faith alone. Well, I'm the Pope." 

AND AS ONE of the followers, you 
won 't get an argument frpm Lorenzen . 
He said the opportunity to start really 
isn't one of his top priorities. 

"To me , starting doesn' t make much 
of a difference," Lorenzen said, "As 
long as I get the playing time, I'll be 
happy. Anytime you get that type of 
clock, you've got to be happy." 

Iowa's Mr. Basketball for 1984 said 
he was nelVous during his first couple 
games as a Hawkeye, and being slowed 
by an ankle injury during the preseason 
that caused him to miss the final in
trasquad didn't help things either. 

"I was very tight during the first 
couple of, games," Lorenzen said. "It 
showed, there was no doubt about 
that. " 

RA VELiNG SAID he has seen few 
big men, who as rreshmen, have the 
ability that Lorenzen does. "Lorenzen 
amazes me with the way he gets shots 
ofr in traffic," the Hawkeye coach said 
following last Wednesday's 89-40 
pasting of Georgia State. "He gets an 
amazing arch on the ball ." 

Following Iowa's win over Boston 
University in the opening round of the 
Amana-Hawkeye ClassiC, Raveling 
said that he hasn't "seen anyone for his 
size who can pass the way he does, 
He's an excellent passer." 

Lorenzen said the Hawkeyes have 
been working on one thing during the 
nonconference schedule - preparing 
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for the Big Ten season. 

"A LOT OF PEOPLE realize Illinois 
Wesleyan isn't Illinois or Georgetown, 
but we've got to doa lot of things in or· 
der to be ready for the Big Ten," 
Lorenzen aid. "Today (against lilt 
Titans ) the coaches stressed playing 
tough defense for 40 minutes and ex· 
ecuting on offense the way we're lit 
posed to. We haye to Corm habits DOW 

in order to execute well in the Big 
Ten ." 

Even Iowa's one blemish on an 1-1 
record, a 54-50 defeat at the bands of 
Iowa State, served its purpose, Lor& 
zen said . 

"That was disappointing, but iI 
motivated me," he aid . "What wecci 
do is take the 10 and learn Irom it." 

And Lorenzen IS also learning dial 
when teams double team Iowa center 
Greg Stok , he's got an open sbli 
"When he draws two or three people, 
it's got to be easier for me," LorellUl 
said. " I just love to see people sag in II 
him." 
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Iowa sets , records at invitational 
8y Jill Hoklnson 
SllnWr"er 

A new learn record in the floor eler
cise lifted the Iowa women's gym
nastics team into second place at the 
Iowa Invitational Saturday at the Field 
House. 

The Hawkeyes were in third place af· 
ter three rotations but scored a 44.20 on 
the floor exercise to move ahead of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh into second place. 

Gymnastics 
Iowa Invitational 
gymnastics results 

T_!OWI - 1. Winona S"'''171.10. 2. __ 11111.110. 
3. WJocon.ln-OoI1_"'" 118.15. 4. fouwn 185.2 

V.u" - 1. Qualmlo m. 3. 110 be_n Dom_ (WS~ 
.nc! HO<yZa (WS~: U . 
u_ ...,.101 bo,. - 1. WMlllwty (foU). 2. lin-

l • 
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Burritos, EnchiJladas, Chimichangas, Tacos 
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$ 20 
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· · • • · Freshmen Jennifer DuBois and 

Gayle Quashnie each broke the in
dividual record on the floor exercise, 
which was set last year by Kris 
Meighan with a 9.15. Quashnie scored a 
9.25 and DuBois followed with a 9,45. 
The two gymnasts finished first and 
second in the event. 

_ (WO~ . 3. Sohrlobef (Wo~: U . ~ ~ 
___ - 1. Hotvwy (WS~. 3. 110 _ · 

GRINGOS i ~ NoIImon (I) .nd liloc:hko (,WS~: ' .15 : ~ 

The Dally lowan/DouA Smith 

Gall Qualhnle, a frelhman on the Iowa women'l gymna.tlc. team, pause. 
during her balance beam routine In the Iowa Inyltatlonal Saturday afternoon 
in Ihe Field House. lowe finished second to Winona State In the four·team In· 
vltational. Qua.bnle won the vault competition. 

\ 
WINONA STATE captured the team 

title for the second-straight year by 
scoring a 171.60. Iowa finished second 
with a 169.6, Wisconsln-Oshkosh took 
third with a 168.85 and Auburn was 
fourth with a 165.2. 

Warrior Coach Steve Juaire knew the 
Hawkeyes would be tough on their last 
event, the floor exercise, and could 
move up in the team standings. "Our 
beam performance probably won the 
meet for us," Juaire said. "We did well 
enough on the beam to stay ahead of 
Iowa. 

"Kl\thy Fitz, Jean Schuller, Tracey 
Harvey and Sue Litschke all hit strong 
beam routines today," Juaire said. "I 
was estatic with their beam perfor
mances." 

Iowa Coach Diane Chapela was 
pleased with the performances turned 
in by her gymnasts in the invitational. 
"I was especially pleased with the 
floor exercise," she said. " It was the 
best floor performance we have done 
so far." 

"MOVING UP FROM third to 
second after the final rotation says a 
lot about the Iowa team," Chapela 
said. "We're definitely not going to be 
giving up (this season) ." 

,ioof t_elM - 1. DuBoIl (I). 2. OIlMI1n1t (I). 3. 
Schuiof (W8~: ' .41. 

Al-ttOUnd - 1. Htrwy (WSI. 3. 110 _ LIn_ 
(WO) .".. ou8ol. (I): 36.10. 

The Iowa coach noticec1 progress in 
the Hawkeyes' performances from 
their last meet. "Things are really 
starting to gel for us," Chapela said. 
"They're getting confident and attack· 
ing (routines) more." 

Chapela added the Hawkeyes have 
been executing their routines very well 
in practice, and it showed in the In
vitational. 

The Hawkeyes cut down the number 
of falls they bad on the beam in the 
meet. "Falls are a killer for any team 
on the beam. To cut the number of falls 
in half from the last performance to 
thill one, that's p ragess," Chapela said. 

THE IOWA COACH said the 
Hawkeyes were also swinging better 
on the bars but didn't look as strong as 
before on the vault. 

Winona State's Harvey won the all
around competition with a 35.10. 
DuBois and Debbie Lindemer from 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh tied for third by 
scoring a 34.70. 

"Tracey (a sophomore) is more ex
perienced now," Juaire said. "She 
starts off fast and I'm sure she'll keep 
that consistency. It 

The Hawkeyes will take a couple of 
weeks off for the holidays. Iowa's next 
meet is at California-Long Beach on 
Jan. 16. 

Steelers ,win AFC ' Central crown 
Unhed Press International 

f The Pittsburgh Steelers succeeded 
Sunday where the St. Louis Cardinals 
failed . 

Aware Cincinnati won earlier and a 
loss would give the Bengals the AFC 
Central title, the Steelers had to beat 
the Raiders in Los Angeles to win a 
playoff berth. So they did it. 

Walter Abercrombie's 59-yard scam
per on a screen pass set up Frank 
Pollard's one·yard fourth-quarter 
touchdown run and Gary Anderson 
kicked two field goals to help 
Pittsburgh to a 13-7 upset of the 
defending Super Bowl champions. 

The Cardinals, on the other hand, fell 
sbort. A triumph in Washington would 
have given St. Louis the NFC East 
crown, but Mark Moseley's 34-yard 
field goal with one minute, 37 seconds 
Ifft gave the Redskin a 29-'Z1 victory. 

ST. LOUIS, after storming back 
frOOl a 23-7 haUtime deficit, saw a last· 
second chance to win fail when Neil 
O'Donoghue missed a SO-yard field goal 
as lime - and its playoff hopes - ex
pired . 
With the victory, Washington won 

the NFC East and a host spot in the 
divisional playoffs whlle the Los 
Altgeles Rams clinched a wild-card 
berth. 

The other NFC wild card will be 
delermined Monday night wben Dallas 
visits Miami. If the Cowboys win they 
lill host the Rams next Sunday. If 
IAInas loses, the Rams host the New 
Voric Giants that afternoon. 

The Raiders, ll~, missed a chance to 
'-'st next weekend's wild-card game 
apinst the Seahawks. The defending 
NFL champions now have to play at 
Seattle's Kingdome next weekend. 

NFL 
standings 
American Co.nference 
Easl W 
.-Miaml 13 
New England 9 
NY Jets 7 
Indianapolis • Bullalo 2 
Cenlral 
•• Plttsburgh 9 
Cincinnati 8 
Cleveland 5 
Houston 3 
We.t 
x-Denver 13 
yoSe.tlle 12 
y-LA Raiders 11 
Kansas City 8 
San Diego 7 
Nalional ConferenCe 
ea,t W 
x·Washlngton 11 
D.lla. 9 
NY Giants 9 
SI. Louis 9 
Philadelphia 6 
Cenlral 
x-Chicago 10 

NFL 
roundup 

L T Pet. 
2 0 .867 
7 0 .583 
9 0 .438 

12 0 .250 
14 0 .125 

7 0 .583 
8 0 .500 

t 1 0 .3t2 
13 0 .188 

3 .813 
4 0 .750 
5 0 .888 
8 a .500 
9 0 .437 

L T Pet. 
5 0 . 688 
8 a .800 
7 0 .583 
7 0 .583 
9 1 .406 

6 0 .625 

On the fourth play of the drive, Mark 
Malone hit Abercrombie with a short 
pass from the Pittsburgh 40. The runn
ing back used a block from tackle Pete 
Rostosky and rambled to the Los 
Angeles one before cornerback Lester 
Hayes hauled him down. Pollard 
followed left end for the score four 
seconds into the final period. 

At Washington, Joe Theismann 
threw two touchdown passes to record
setting receiver Art Monk, and hit 
Monk twice on a frantic 53-yard drive 
to set up Moseley's game-winner. 

Green Bay 
Tampa Bay 
Detroit 

,Mlnne.~ta 

West 
x-San Fran . 
y-LA Rams 
NewOrleana 
AU,nla 
X-Clinched diviSion title 
y-cllnchod playoff berth 

FrIday's r •• u It 

8 8 
6 10 
4 11 
3 13 

15 1 
10 6 

7 9 
4 12 

San Francisco 18, Los Angelel Rams 18 

Saturday', r.,ults 
_ Orlo",," 10. New York Glenll 3 
Denver 31, $e."11 1. 

Sunday'. results 
clncl~n.t1 52, Buffalo 21 
Chicago 30. Detroll 13 
Clevoland 27. Houston 20 
New England 16, Indianapolis 10 
Gr_ Say 3 • . Mlnn ... ta I • 
Ttmp. Sty 41 . _ York Jell 21 
W .. hlnglon 29. 51. loull 27 
Kin ... City 42. Stn Diego 21 
AII""la 2 • • Philadelphia 10 
PItI.burgh 13. loo AAgeI •• Raid .... 7 

Tonghl's game 
0011 .. at Miami. S p.m. 

0 .500 
0 .375 
I .281 
0 .187 

0 .938 
0 .825 
0 .438 
0 .250 

Green. Lomax completed 37 of 46 
passes for 468 yards and two 
touchdowns. 

Monk 's seventh catch, coming 
midway through the third quarter, was 
his l02nd of the season and set an NFL 
season record. He finished the game 
with 11 receptions and the season with 
106. 

Elsewhere, CinciMati pounded Bu(
falo, 52-21, Green Bay thrashed Min· 
nesota, 38-14, Ne", England downed In
dianapolis, 16-10, Chicago clobbered 
Detroit, 30-13, Cleveland beat Houston, 
27-20, Tampa Bay ripped the New York 
Jets , 41-21 , Atlanta topped 
Philadelphia, 26-10 and Kansas City 
routed San Diego, 42-21. On Saturday, 
New Orleans edged the New York 
Giants, 10-3, and Denver belted Seattle, 
31-14. 

overcame an 0-5 start to finish 8-8. Buf
falo finished with the league's worst 
record at 2-14 and will select first In the 
NFL draft. 

At MinneapoliS, Lynn Dickey fired 
two touchdown passes and ran for 
another score to lead the Packers, who 
fini! hed 8-8 after a 1-7 statt. Dickey 
played only the first half and com· 
pleted 16 of 20 passes. The Vikings 
finished 3-13. 

At Foxboro, Mass., Tony Eason hit 
Lin Dawson with a three-yard scoring 
pass, Tony Franklin kicked three field 
goals and Craig James rushed for 138 
yards to lead the Patriots, 9-7. The 
Colts, 4-12, played under interim Coach 
Hal Hunter. 

AT PONTIAC, MICH., Greg Landry, 
making his first NFL appearance since 
1982, threw for one touchdown and ran 
for another while the NFC Central 
champion Bears, 10-6, recorded two 
NFL sack records. 

At Houston, rookie Earnest Byner 
rushed for 118 yards and scored twice 
to lead the Browns, 5-11 . Byner, a 10th
round draft pick from East Carolina, 
had the best rushing day for a 
Cleveland running back since ~976 . 
Houston finished 3-13. 

At Tampa, Fla., Steve DeBerg threw 
for three touchdowns and James 
Wilder ran for two scores and set an 
NFL record with 407 carries in a 
season to help retiring Bues coach John 
McKay go out a winner. New York, 7-9 , 
lost seven 01 its last eight. 

At Atlanta, former Iowa State quar· 
terback Da ve Archer, a thlrd-string 
rookie, passed for one touchdown and 
set up another to help the Falcons, 4-12, 
end a nine-game losing streak. The 
Eagles, who learned they are not mov
ing to Phoenix, Ariz., finished 6-9-1. 

AT WS ANGELES, the Steelers, 9-7, 
!rtserved a 3-0 lead late in the third 
qlarter when they ' s topped the 
llaiders ' Marcus Allen on fourth-and
~ at the Pittsburgh 21. The Steelers 
tben marched 79 yards for its 
touchdown. 

THE CARDINALS, down 23-7 at the AT CINCINNATI, Ken Anderson 

At San Diego, Bill Kenney threw for 
three touchdowns to help the Chiefs 
score the first 42 points. The Chiefs 
finished 8-8 and the Chargers, 7-9 and 
last in the AFC West. San Diego's Ear
nest Jackson won the i\FC rushing title 
by running for 79 yards to finish with 
1,179. 

half, rallled to take a 27-26 lead on Neil fired three touchdown passes in the 
Lomax' IS-yard touchdown pass to Roy first half to power the Bengals, who 
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............... 
• $2 Off lARGE PIZZA • 
• . lWO TOPPINGS • • •• • $1 Off MEDIUM PIZZA • 
• lWO TOPPINGS • 
• Expires 12-23-84. • 

• CAll.: 337-3400 for Carry Out or FREE • 
• DEUVERV • .... _- ------

I 

• 
t 
• 
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Iowa's Craig Brown comes up for air during .the SOO-yard 
fr"style race In the Hawkeyes' dual against University of 

Northern Iowa Friday night In the Fleid House pool. Iowa , .. lIy 
outswam the viliting Pantherl, 6a-27. 

Patton's troops shine in off events 
s Hawkeyes roll past- UNI, 68-27 

The Iowa men's swimming team may 
ave been swimming off events in its dual 
eet with Northern Iowa Friday night but 

he Hawkeyes.certainly didn 't have an off 
ight as they easily disposed of the Pan
hers , 68-27. at the Field House pool. 
Coach Glenn Patton had his team swim
ing in the events they normally do not 

pecialize in. but that had no impact on the 
utcome of the meet. Patton said the meet 
ave his swimmers the opportunity to push 
emselves in events they never swim. 
"The be!!t thing a bout this meet," ?atton 
id, .. is that it gives our swimmers the op
rtunity to swim events that maybe they 

ere afraid of swimming." Patton said 
om William 's performance in the200-yard 
utterf1y was an example of this. 

WILLIAMS, ~ SPRt T f y'ler, \'Ion 
e 200 butterfly in one minu e, 59.97 

econds. and he said swimming a different 
ce provided him with a challenge. "I'm a 

printer and the 200 fly is a long way for a 
printer to go," he said. "You find yourself 

Swimming 
in a different situation and the effect is dif
ferent for a sprinter." 

Patton said he was also impressed with 
the performance of John Davey against the 
Panthers. Davey, who usually swims the 
distance fre estyle events for the 
Hawkeyes, won the 200 inaividual medley 
in 1 :55.27 and the 200 backstroke in 1 :54.88. 
Davey also led off Iowa 's 400 medley relay 
team which won that race in 3 :33.13. 

"HE (DAVEY) WOULD be our top 200 
backstroker," Patton said. "And John will 
also be competing to win the 200 backstroke 
at the Big Tens, as well as his other 
events." Patton added that he was pleased 
with Oavey's performance in the 200 in
~ividual medley and said, "John is also an 
outstanding IMer. He will swim llie 400 in
dividual medley for us at the Big Tens." 

Ed Lower also had a hand in three vic
tories for the Hawkeyes. Lower, a sprint 
freestyler, won the 50 freestyle in 21. 73_ the 

500 freestyle in 4:42.7 and swam a leg on 
Iowa's 400 freesUye relay team that won 
the race in 3:17.86. 

Patton was particularly pleased with 
Lower's time in the 500 freestyle. "Lower 
had a very good 500 freestyle race," he 
said. "That is a very good time and it 
challenges ~ome of our distance men. He is 
swimming very well for us right now." 

OTHER WINNERS FOR Iowa were Todd 
Slaybaugh and Bruce Verburg, who tied for 
first in the 100 fteestyle in 49.58 , Mark 
Stori, who won the 200 breaststroke in 
2:15 .58, Alan Hays, who won the 200 
freestyle in 1 :44.22 and Mike Curley, who 
won the 1000 freestyle in 9:55.10. 

The best fin ish the Panthers could 
muster in the meet was a second place 
finish by Mark Sullivan in the 1000 
freestyle . 

Williams said that even if Iowa wasn't 
pressed by Northern Iowa, he still looks at 
every meet as a challenge. "A meet i&- a 
meet and it gives you a chance to do hei
Ler ," he said. "You try ttJ swim better than 
the last time and you try to get the little 

• details in your race down in meets like 
this. " 

agles will remain in Philadelphia; . , 

ayor, lose agree to 'concessions' 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - In the end, 

Leonard Tose managed a weary smile and 
said, " I never wanted to put Eagles 
fans ... or any other person in Philadelphia 
-through the tribulations of the past week." 

But it took one eight-word sentence -
"Leonard Tose is considering a move to 
Phoenix'· - spoken last Tuesday to cause 

e city a lot of misery and distress over 
ve days. After repeated denials , Tose ap
eared to be taking his Philadelphia Eagles 
ut of town. 
But Mayor Wilson Goode, showing more 
sourcefulness than ,Roger Staubach used 
display during the two-minute drill, ham
ered away at Tose during intense 

egotiating sessions before emerging 
turday night with an agreement that 

ould keep the Eagles in Philadelphia. 

UNDER THE AGREEMENT, the city 
ill make major improvements at 
eterans Stadium, including the construc
on of 50 luxury skyboxes, give the Eagles 
greater share 01 game concessions, add 
ore game security and build a new prac-
ce field . 
. The city also agreed to defer the Eagles' 
adium rent - estimated at more than 

,000 per year - for up to 10 years. At 
e end of that period, the club would pay 
e total at nine percent interest. The 

lub's lease also was extended 10 years un-
12011. 

However, the issue of Tose's reported $40 
million debt was not resolved immediately. 
Goode said he , Tose and NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle have talked about a 
loan from the league to help relieve the 
debt. The matter will be t<lken up at a 
special NFL owners meeting Tuesday. 

"IT WILL ALL BE resolved there," Tose 
said . "We have the support of the com
missioner. " 

Tose, 69 , reportedly had agreed to sell a 
minority share of the club to Canadian real 
estate developer James Monaghan, paving 
the way for the move to the Arizona city, In 
an effort to payoff his debt. 

Tose said Saturday night the deal never 
• went through. He said he would meet with 

Monaghan in the next few days. 
Monaghan was not available for com

ment. 
Through Goode's efforts, city banks 

worked out a dea I to loan Tose $42 million, 
with the city depositing $12 mUlion in good
faith money into the banks, provided that 
Tose's control of the team be limited. The 
owner nixed the offer Friday. 

WITH THE CITY facing fourth down, 
Goode and his representatives turned 
Saturday to stadium improvements and 
other factors involved in increasing 
reveJlues to help the Eaglt}s attract financ
ing from outside investors. 

" If we're gomg to remain competitive as 
a major league football town, then we have 
to have a competitive stadium," Goode 
said. "(The improvement) will accrue to 
the absolute benefit of the people of the 
city. " 

Tose agreed to the cUy's proposals and an 
announcement was made shortly before 11 
p.m. Saturday at a jam-packed news con
ference in the mayor's reception room. 

"THE EAGLES ARE going to stay in 
Philadelphia where they belong," Tose 
said, reading from a statement. 
"Throughout these most difficult negotia
tions , my foremost desire has been to keep 
the Eagles in Philadelphia . At the same 
time, I wanted to remain an active part of 
the team that means $0 much to me. " 

Tose said the complex financial negotia
tions were the reason for the long wait 
before the issue could be resolved. 

Goode said the improvement package, 
which could cost as much as $10 million, 
would be financed from the city's capital 
revenues, not the operating budget. 

Whether Tose's image can be restored 
among the city's fans, who vented their 
anger against him on radio talk shows and 
television , remains to be seen. But the fact 
he'll continue the 51-year tradition of the 
Eagles in Philadelphia is sure to help 
soothe those feelings . 

, alcons fly to Independence win 
; SHREVEPORT, La . (UPI) - The In
dependence Bowl matCh-up between Air 
Force, the nation's second-best rushing of
(ense, and Virginia Tech, the No.2 rushing 
defense, Saturday night turn~ out to be a 
lopsided game. 

Ai r rorce coasted to a 23-7 win over 
mistake-riddled Virginia Tech and earned 
its second consecutive Independence Bowl 
title, 

The Hokles are now o.s [or their bowl ap
pearances. Air Force became the first 
team to nail down two stralpt Indepen
dence bowl tilles. 

"This was the belt executiOll that we've 
had all year, " Aif Force Coach Fisher 
DeBerry said. "It', not that they fell down, 
but It's that we executed well . 

"OUR DEFENSE PLAYED great. They 
held a cood offenseiYe team to seven 
points," he .id, " Bart (Weill) did a Ifeat 

, 
job. He read their defense well and he took 
control of the game in the second half." 

Weiss ran 13 yards in the fourth quarter 
for the final score Qf the game. The I-foot, 
167-pound junior carried completed 6-of-7 
passes for 49 yards and had 29 carries for 93 
yards. 

Tech, 8-3 , came into the game ranked No. 
2 In the natiOll In both rushing and scoring 
defense. The Falcons, 7-4 , were second In 
rushing offense with 328.5 yards per lame. 

Virginia Tech Coach Bill Dooley blamed 
the Hokies' poor showinC on too many 
mlltJkes. 

.. Air Force took advllntale of our mls· 
takes and did what they had to do to win the 
game," Dooley said. "We had two golden 
opportunities to put more points on the 
board and didn't cash in on them. 

'''I1IE INTERCEPTION richt before the 
half WI. Cetralnl1 OM of the key plays of 

the game. We could have at least gone out 
at half time with a tie score." 

A [ourth.quarter option pall by Hokie 
Mark Cox was intercepted by Air Force's 
Scott Thomas, who brought the ball back to 
the Falcons own 38. Air Foree then drove &7 
yants on 12 plays and Mike Brown'. two
yard touchdown iced the game for the 
Falcons. 

The bowl's defensive player Wal Tech'. 
Vince Daniels, who had I~ tackles. 

Outland Trophy winner Bruce Smith had 
eight tackles. The eligibility 01 the Hokies' 
defensive tackle had been the center of c0n

troversy all week after the NCAA .id he 
could not play due to involvement In 
recruiting violations. 

"The Bruce Smith controversy certainly 
didn't help us In our preparation for the 
game," Dooley said. "But I am not uting 
that as an elCIile. I never make ftc ..... 
We jlllt lost to a good foothill team." 

TESTBUSTERS 
DANCE & PARTY WITH US 
ALL WEEK LONGI 

$2.00 Pitchers 
$1.00 Watermelons 
50¢ v .. Lb. Hot Dogs & Polish Sausage 
Other Holiday Specials 
Connections Christmas Party On Thursday 

8 to close 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floor 

College Street Plaza 337~9691 

~~Y3.e~e~.~we~e~~w~~~w~~w~we~e i FINALS WEEK SPECIALS 

_ MONDAY 12/17 in the River Room (ALL DAY) 

~ -- ~--------==== ~ "~e~e~~ HOLIDAY SPECIALW~""3t'; 
~ $ Waldorf Salad $ t 2.45 Roast Beef 2.45 
Do Peas & Pimentos 

: ~W1R'"WfJ"e~. Oven Brown Potatoes "4!I"fI1rf1IJ"IJ"~' 
Cupcake 

TUESDAY 12/18 in the Union Station 
Pork Tenderloin. French Fries and a Small Pop. 

$1.55 

WEDNESDAY 12/19 in the Union Pantry 
Broccoli Cream Cheese Croissant Sandwich and a Can of Pop. 

$2.00 

THURSDAY 12/20 in the River Room 
Chicken Sandwich. French Fries and a Small Pop. 

$1.75 

FRIDAY 12/21 in the Union Station 
Fillet of Fish Sandwich. French Fries and a Small Pop. 

ACROSS 
J Easy
I-red (a 

pigment) 
10 Intimation 
14 Confederate 

general 
15 Nameot 12 

popes . 
II An lroquoian 
17 Former 

Panther 
18 Foreman's 

assistant 
2OSymbolot 

strength 
21 Take heart 
23 Avifauna 
24 Magician's 

command 
2t Lodger 
28 Hot beverage 
JO-order 

(political 
slogan) 

"Luminary 
35 Steppe 
37 Originally 

named 
38 PortiCO 
.. Posy 
42 Sports org. 
43 Poet of ancienl 

Rome 
45 Over, In BOM 
4t.Lament 
48 Smashing, in 

slanguage 
50 Fenced.ln 

fields : Sp. 
52 Worthy

(Important) 
H"-Inthe 

Dark" 
18 Light beer 
.. Bottom line 
II "-, Yes" : 

Sandburg 
UNicol60f 

Cremona 
IS Enalish 

statesman 
executed In 
1535 

.. Wielder of I 
maliC 
hammer 

_11"" NIl 

$1.55 

17 AUlhorof 
"Dead Souls" 

18 likelihood 
.. Insipid 
70 Abrasive 

powder 
DOWN 

1 Greek fabulist 
2 State under 

OAth 
3 Author of "The 

Gormenghast 
Trllogy" 

4 Inauspicious 
Hilden's 

nemesis 
• Church recess 
7 Verbatim 
8 Beasto! 

burden 
• Idol-breaking 

Itlng of Judah 
10 Language 

studiedata 
yeshiva 

11 Ore-nth 
region 

12-prlWi 
(court of 
record) 

13 O'Urbervilies 
lass 

Jt Constitutional 
achievement : 
1920 

22 Ad
committee 

Z5 Old Hickory 
carried one 

27 Hodgepodge 
2t Oil.cartel 

acronym 
n Approach 
32 Turkish 

governor of 
yore 

"Parch 
S4 Cattle for 

market 
3e Part of A.D. 

38 Tatter 
HBraid 
41 Dark, to KeaU 
44 David's tragic 

son 
47 Ma.kesa 

romanlic tl/&hl 
<It Tecumseh, to 

W H Harrison 
51 Kind of atomic 

panicle 
53ASlouan 
54 Coach 
55 Poet Dickinson 
51 Vapor: Comb. 

form 
57 Equipped with 

tires 
5t Actor Richard 
.2 Polo Grounds 

hero 
14 Wylie's ~le 

noire 

prairie.lights books 
"Btst bookstore within hl.lnd~ of milts. " 

1 •. S. Dubuqu. 337·2111 



$2.45 

Pantry 
Can of Pop. 

Room 
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I No. 1 Georgetown drops DePaul l. Servi"gChi"ese&America"CUisi~e&5a"dwiches 
) The Four Stars-an array of line selr<:ted veget.bIH: b.by corn, .traw 

mushrooms, black mushrooms. &: Pfapods 
Dry Cooked Siring BeanS-ground pork and chopPfd Szechuan pickled 

Inlernationll 

With all the strength and swager of 
a kingpin protecting tts turf , 
Georgetown has let the word out: 
Do not mess with this team. 

In what amounted to the showdown 
that never was, the Hoyes removed 
whatever doubts there may have been 
as 10 who is No. 1. 

The remains of No. 2 DePaul may be 
round in the Capital Centre in Lan
dover, Md ., courtesy of a 77-57 
Georgetown victory Saturday. 

Last week on national television, the 
Hoyas were to receive their first 
challenge from Nevada-Las Vegas and 
they sent the Rebels running with an 
82-46 wipeout . This lime DePaul took 
its licks. 

going up by Ifln the first half. For the 
half Georgetown shot 74 percent. But 
the Blue Demons showed some grit and 
cut it to 50-49 with 12:35 left. 

Then the Hoyas put up the no 
trespaSSing sign, holding DePaul 
without a field goal the rest of the 
game. The Hoyas went on a 21-2 roll 
that featured 18 straight points and the 
Blue Demons were put to rest. DePaul 
shot 17 percent in the second half. 

"I mOVGHT WE were very much 
in the ball game until that run," 
DePaul Coach Joey Meyer said. 

Michael Jackson had 14 pOints and 12 
assists for the Hoyas and Reggie 
Williams 14 points. DePaul, 6-1 , was 
led by Tyrone Corbin with 13 points, all 
in the first half, and Kenny Patterson 
with 10. 

ferenee o~ner for both teams. 

"MARK PRICE HAD the worst 
game of his career against .Georgia (a 
60-59 loss earlier in the week), and he 
came back," said Georgia Tech Coach 
Bobby Cremlns. "The kid played un
selfish. He played smart basketball 
and it all worked out for him in the 
end." 

At Louisville, Ky., Billy Thompson 
scored 17 points and grabbed 12 
rebounds to power Louisville past Ken
tucky, which got a career-high 32 point 
effort from Kenny Walker. 

At Little Rock, Ark. , William Mills 
stole the ban from Tulsa guard Steve 
Harris and scored on a dunk with two 
seconds left to preserve the Razor
backs' victory. Joe Kleine had 19 points 
and 15 rebounds for Arkansas, 5-1. 
Harris had 20 points for the Hurricane. 

Tech was upset by Tennessee, 86-75, co
No. 12 Oklahoma squashed Puget 
Sound, 101-71 , co-No. 12 North Carolina 
defeated Wake Forest, 79-73 , and No. 
15 Kansas tripped Houston, 87-75, 

No. 16 Indiana mauled st. Joseph's, ~ 
81-44, No. 18 Alabama-Birmingham * 
ripped East Tennessee State, 72-57 and "6 
co-No. 20 Louisiana Tech stopped 1 
Marshall 69-63. , 

At Niagara Falls, N.Y., Joe Arluckas " 
scored 20 points and Joe Alexander ad
ded 15 to spark Niagara's stunning UP-

j set of St. John's . Arluckas canned two 
jumpers to put Niagara on top to stay 
58-57 with 2 :26 left. Two free throws by 
Arluckas ended an eight-point run , 
bringing the score to 62-57 with 40 
seconds left. 

mustard. stir-fried with green beaN; • Stechu.n flavor. 
Pepper Steak-Sliced beef with green pepper, stir-fried with black beans. 

garlic sauce. An appetiting Cantonese dish. 
Chicken with Toa.led Almond .. diced chicken meat stir-fried with 

some diced-vegetablell and topPfd with to.sted almonds. 
Bambo Carnival-tender bamboo shoots. pt.pods. and black mushrooms 

sauteed with chicken &: shrimp. A bright colorful dish. 

AlI-You-Can-Eat Lunch Buffet&; Salad Bar 

$4.25 Monday-FridiY 11 am to 2 pm 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES OR BANQUETS 
PLEASE CAll 337-2521 

No M.S.C. in any of our dishes. 
All Major Credit Cards Acupted 

Hours: Lunch Monday-Friday 11-2 
Dinner: Monday-Thursday 4-9; Frid.y 4-10 
Saturday 12- 10; Sunday 4-9 

713-715 South Riverside Drive 

"Who knows whether we're number 
one or DePaul's number two," 
Georgetown Coach John Thompson 
said. "I think it 's totally insignificant 
at this point in the year." 

Georgetown has won 18 straight 
games, its last loss coming Feb. 21 
against St. John's. 

In three other big games, No. 14 
Georgia Tech nipped No. 8 North 
Carolina State, 6H4, No. 17 Louisville 
downed Kentucky, 71-64, and co-No. 20 
Arkansas edged Tulsa, 70-66. 

"I took a chance and it paid off," 
Mills said. " There was no doubt in my 
mind." 

At Starkville, Miss., Keith Lee 
scored 21 of his game-high 27 points in 
the second half to lead Memphis State. 
Lee set records as Memphis State's all
time leading scorer and rebounder. He 
has scored 1,883 points and grabbed 
1,074 rebounds. 

: !l- 337-2521 E1 l 

t~-~~~~~~~~~~4I!»~~~~~-~~ ALL-AMERICAN center Patrick 
Ewing dominated the inside for 
Georgetown. He had 15 points, 15 
rebounds and six blocks as the 
defending NCAA champions ran their 
record to 7-{). 

The Hoyas manacled DePaul early, 

At Raleigh, N.C., Mark Price sank a 
22-footer with two seconds left to lift 
Georgia Tech, 4-1 , past North Carolina 
State, 5-1, in the Atlantic Coast Con-

ELSEWHERE SATURDAY, No. 4 
St. John's was stunned by Niagara, 62-
59, No. 5 Memphis State beat Mis
sissippi State, 68-59, No. 6 Illinois rip
ped South Carolina State, 83-47, No. 7 
Southern Methodist clobbered 
Oklahoma State, 82~ , No. 11 Virginia 

At Dallas, Carl Wright scored 2!i 
points to lead SMU, 7-0, to the cham
pionship of the Dallas Morning News 
Classic . Wright was voted the tourna
ment's outstanding player. It was the 
third Dallas News tournament victory 
in as many seasons for the Mustangs. 

Blab leads Indiana to tourney win 
UnHed Press International 

The Indiana Hoosiers won the 11th 
annual Indiana Classic tournament for 
tile 11th time as part of a clean sweep 
of weekend victories {or Big ' Ten 
'earns 

The Hoosiers whipped SI. Joseph 's of 
Pennsylvania , 81-44, in the cham
pionship game Saturday night to win its 
own tournament again, and, {or the 
IIh-straight time, an Indiana player 
~~ok 'lOme Most Valuable Player 
honors. 

'"enter Uw Blab, an inconsistent 
" former in his three previous years 
at Indiana, scored 18 points Saturday to 
finish an excellent four-game, eight
day performance and win the top tour
iI:lrnent individual honor. 

He scored a career-high 29 points in 
Ihe opening round game against 
Western Kentucky Frtday and played 

Big Ten 
roundup 
well in previous wins over Iowa State 
and Kentucky. 

"THE MOST PLEASING thing to me 
was Blab's play," Indiana Coach 
Bobby Knight said. "Not just his scor
ing, but the way he was into every play. 
He is such an inte11igent player, and he 
has worked hard to see what we're try
ing to do:' 

The Hoosiers, 5-2, played extremely 
well in the championship game, mak
ing 35 of 54 field goal attempts and out
rebounding the Hawks, 32-23. 

Steve Alford connected on 10 of 12 
from the field and led Indiana with 22 

points in the championship game. 
Sixth-ranked Illinois raised its 

record to'l0-1 with an easy 83-47 victory 
over winless South Carolina State. The 
Illini got 14 points each from Anthony 
Welch and Ken Norman, ran off to a 32-
12 lead midway through the first half 
and waltzed through the second half. 

ANOTHER CAKEWALK was con
ducted at Purdue, where the 4-1 Boiler
makers hosted Fredonia State, a Divi
sion III school from New York. Purdue 
had no trouble coming away with a 77-
56 win. 

The game was scheduled to make up 
for Louisville and DePaul cutting Pur
due from their 1984-85 schedules. 

Iowa's puff opponent was ILlinois 
Wesleyan , which lost to the 8-) 
Hawkeyes, 99-39. 

Michigan State played a much 
tougher opponent in MissolJri but came 

away with a 79-61 victory. Starting 
guards Scott Skiles and Sam Vincent 
came up with 21 and 25 points respec
tively for the 6-0 Spartans, who are off 
to their best start record-wise since 
HI5S . 

NORTHWESTERN'S WIN wasn't an 
easy one either, but it certainly was 
necessary. The Wildcats raised their 
record to 3-3 with a 64-59 victory over 
Northern Illinois, but they now must 
look ahead to playing two rated teams, 
Duke and DePaul. 

Andre Goode led the Wildcats with 18 
points. 

On the West Coast, Minnesota 
finished the successful conference 
weekend by beating Oregon, 57-53. 
Tommy Davis led the 5-1 Gophers with 
28 points , including six free throws in 
the final minute as Minnesota came 
back from a 13-point deficit . 
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• Al Lorenzen is doing a heck' of a 
JOb," Iowa Head Coach George Ravel
Ulg said. "He 's getting an appreciable 
amount or playing time based on his 
contribution ." 

RA VEUNG THEN BECAME a little 
Ipset when it was suggested that 
Lorenzen should begin to take over a 
lIarter's po ition. 

players too," Raveling said. "ll's-easy 
to say, 'Stick Lorenzen in there and do 
this.' Maybe I know some things that 
you don't know . I'm with those kids 
every day." 

"I think whether I start or not is 
irrelevant," Lorenzen said. "Anytime 
you get that type of clock you can't 
complain. 

proach every game tIM way;;' he ad
ded . "We approach every game with 
the attitude that we have to do things in 
this game in order to beat the teams in 
the Big Ten." 

Iowa will meet South Carolina next 
Saturday night at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena before going to the competitive 
Rainbow Classic in Honolulu, Hawaii , 
over the winter break. Iowa 's first 
round foe will be Maryland on Dec . 25. 

~~OW'S'i!INEST 
313 South Dubuque 1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

WISHING YOU A ... 

Merr~ Christmas 
REGGAE EXTRAVAGANZA 

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y DECEMBER 21 & 22 

t1t1~1lt1 new year's eve warm-up tnnll1~ 

~, 
~ 

DEC. 28 & 29 

~Jl * ~ GENUINE 
ROCK 'N' ROll 

~ll~~~#awa ~~aavava 
THE FIFTH ANNUAL LEGENDARY 

CROW'SNEST 

NE'''' YEAR'~ EVE BASH 
FEATURING 

Bobb~!: 
B~ Monday, 

December 31, 
b11~f'·~t&lllI.,~ IID'mi~ "' I tbink it's also important that r "We look at this game as a stepping 

stone to the Big Ten season and we ap-

The eighth-largest win ever {or Iowa 
will definitely be the largest margin of 
victory this season as the Hawkeyes 
prepare for some tougher noncon
ference opponents and the Big Ten 
schedule. 

"I feel that we 're ready to go with 
the likes of Maryland and South 
Carolina," Raveling said. "I think that 
things have worked pretty much the 
they way I hoped they did. II Bcn«L 1984 deal with the mental health of the other 

c:)rc:l()I1E!!t ___________________________________________________ c_on_un_u_ed_ f_ro_m_p_a9_e __ 1B 

''1'1\ he honest with you, me being 
( ~ck ana: nave affected the players, II 

lite added. 'It 's pretty hard to ask your 
players to go 100 percent when you 
)"Ourself can't. 1 don't want that to 
~nd like an excuse, though. Iowa 
~aled very tough." 
DESPITE 'rUE ROUT, Stringer said 

her squad is still looking {or its iden
tity. " It may have looked like we were 
running the score up , but we weren't," 
the Iowa coach said. "But we've been 
struggling. We've been practicing at 
5:30 in the morning, doing anything to 
get it together. We knew we were 
capable, we just had to go out and do 

Did you get a postcard saying someone had ordered 
a finals week Survival Kit for you? Did you forget 
to pick it up Friday? 

wm.I., '1'IliS IS YOIJU " l\S'I' (~1I 1\N(~I~ 

'1'0 «m'I' 'I'III~ mums 
Come to the Alumni Center just north 
of the Museum of Art this week 
mecember 17-21) between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. After that it's too late! 

A' collloo,.1';O" between Czech 
diret"1or Vtfa Chyttlov .. and he, 
imaglnali\le Cimeramim~hu~b.nd. 
DAISIES anemprs (0 COnsIfUC1 an 
J"llfidal realhy In the ~IOfy of two 
y~n8' tHklfts anli-~e toines . 

the job." 
Besides Long's 21 and Becker's 17 

points, freshman Michelle Edwards 
chipped in 11 while Robin Anderson and 
Lynn Kennedy came off the bench to 
add 10 apiece. 

Only Ella Burns was able to crack 
double figures {or the Cyclones. She 

finished with 10 points , many coming 
late after the game was out of reach . 

Iowa is now off until Dec. 28 when it 
travels to Philadelphia to take part in 
the laSalle College Tournament. Iowa 
State, now 4-3, returns home to host 
Creighton tonight at Hilton Coliseum in 
Ames. 

~·FIELDI10US 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

$1111 DIIIIS 
IUIGEIS 

$200 PIICHEIS 
"lOl'A # 1 ~hl'" It I ~ I 

J' 

'toelo.. -- ~ 

NOW 
OPEN 

RESTAURANT FRAN<}AIS 

112 5th St, Place, Coralville 351-1435 

Houu: Friday and Saturday, 5:30-11:00; 
Monday-Thunday, S:30-10:00 

Wlltch for lunch time hours 
coming in ]lInullry 
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.. Arts and entertainment 

~Coppola's 'Cotton Club' combin~s jazz, violence 
.. 'Sy Richard Panek 
'\$taff Writer 

I N TilE COTTON CLUB, director 
" Francis Coppola is going through 

the motions - his own and anyone 
,,- else's. 
- When he hired Coppola, producer 
.,Ilobert Evans had only a pile of un

I llatislactory scripts and a vague notion 
~ ,for a movie set in the Cotton Club, the 
liarlem hangout for gangsters, movie 
stars and aspiring black entertainers 
during Prohibition. Thus, Coppola 

. Joined the project early enough to 
make t~e movie according to his vi

'"~ion . Coppola has said he found in 
Evans' rough outline the chance to 

~ recreate the pirit of the old Warner 
Bros. studios. 

"Warner's hit its stride with two 
kinds of movies, backstage musicals 
and gangster stories," he said . "The 
point is that while jazz and crime were 
keeping company in the movies, at the 
Colton CI ub lhe relationship was real." 

In The Colton Club, however, Cop
pola redefines the relationship in 
movie terms. In its scope and violence, 
this movie is reminiscent of Coppola's 
The Godfather, itself at times a tribute 
to gangster movies. In its style and 
musical ambitions, this movie is 
reminiscent of his One from the Heart, 
Itself a tribute to studio musicals. The 
. Cotton Club is nol quite Don Corleone 
~eets Busby Berkeley, but it's close. 

IT WAS THE FILM version of 
.!lOvelist Mario Puzo's The Godfather 
that marked the previous collaboration 
among director Coppola, producer 
Evans and PUlO, who helped Coppola 
and Pulilzer Prize-winning author 
William Kennedy write the story ror 
Th~ Cotton Club. And even if the 

Films 

The Cotton Club 
Directed by Francis Ford Coppola. Produced by 
Robert Evans. Screenplay by William Kennedy 
and Francis Ford Coppola. SlOry by William 
Kennedy. Francia Fdrd Coppola and Marlo PUlO. 

Rated R. 

Dixie Dwyer ......... ................... ....... .. Richard Gere 
Sandman Wlttiams ... ................ ...... Gr.gory Hines 
Vera Cicero ......................................... Diane Lane 
Lila Rose Oliver ........... ................. Lonette McKee 
Vlnc.nt Dwyer ................................ Nlcholas Cage 

Showing at the Campus 2. 

newspaper ads for The COllon Club 
didn't make the connection explicit, 
this movie is clearly derivative of that 
1972 masterpiece. 

In that movie and its sequel, The 
Godfather, Part II, Coppola used the 
rise of the Mafia over severa 1 genera
tions as a metaphor for the corruption 
of the immigrant class. In The Cotton 
Club, he sets the white, ethnic 
gangsters against a Hollywood 
backdrop. When the girted musician 
Dixie Dwyer (played by Richard Gere) 
leaves the Cotton Club bandstand for 
an acting career in Hollywood, he · 
becomes a star by portraying the 
mobsters he's known, especially his ex
boss Dutch Schultz . 

WHICH CAME FIRST, the 
stereotype of the mobster or his silver 
screen counterpart? Coppola confuses 
the issue, such as it is, by loading his 
images with cliche after cliche of 
gangland lore. He throws in an over
the-shoulder shot of a jazzman's 
keyboard, shoolouts galore, a montage 
of swirling newspapers and blasting 

Reed trio does not 
h1iss an opportunitY 
. 
ey Kate Van Orden 
~taff Writer 

W HAT COULD be nicer 
, than a reed trio? 
. Anyone answering that 
~ question in a way other 
tnan a heartfelt " Nothing' ,. had to 
have missed the Iowa Reed Trio last 
'thursday night in Clapp Recital Hall. 
, AIL ugh the music presented 

o naturally •. l'\i.gI).light the oboe, 
fl\O.rtll·"'ram eve'l-ltual(f'"uffer an op-
liorlunity to hear in turn each of the 
liroup's excellent musicians : oboist 
James Lakin. clarinetist Maurita 
.~urphy Mead and bassonist Ronald 
~ryree. ' 

'The evening opened with the Mozart 
ivertissement No. 2. The group war

fled up to it a litlle slowly, but they 
finished with sharp dynamics and style 
' although the rubato moments in the 

ondo still came off rather strangely) . 

UITE BY Darius Milhaud, a dance 
iece 10 C major based on a work by 
ichel Correlte . followed . The 

orrette is exceptional in its simplicity 
nd truly dance-like quality. This must 
lave been the attraction for Milhaud as 
Ie retained it quite well. For anyone 
amillar with the origmal work, the 
,erlormance of the more modern 
ounds of this impreSSionistic render
~g was no disappointment. The Ron
leaus especially danced and the high 
'Iarinet parts in the final movement, 
e Coucou, finished the piece off with a 
stic dash . 
The second half of the program was 

he heavier in terms of technical 
'hallenges , particularly the Francaix 
iverlissement and a Trio by A. 
zalowski. The Francaix was marked 

Music 
by moments of complex rhythms which 
came off well , particularly in the 
Prelude and Scherzo movements. The 
articulated runs in the Allegretto assai 
sounded easy and the arpeggiated 
clarInet part at the end was short but 
~ . I\g in, the oboist stole the show 

In the Efegle: with its melody singing 
over a sleepy, vamping accompani
mrnt . 

THE SCHERZO of the Francaix, 
with its strong tutti runs set the stage 
perfectly for the Szalowski Trio . This 
piece used the instruments in a dif
ferent way, placing them all on a more 
equal footing. Despite the occasionally 
unflattering sounds, it was good to hear 
more of each instrument's range, es
pecially the higher bassoon line. Most 
of all , the tutti passages in the two 
Allegros added a big new sound, chang
ing an evening in which basically spar· 
ser instrumentation often forced the 
bassoon and clarinet into the 
background. The gavotte movement 
had an almost Mozartian quality and 
the final allegro just tore through runs. 
Its contrast made it excellent 
programming and a pleasant suprise as 
well, conSidering the fact that 
Szalowski's not a known composer. 

The program went back to the 
French for the "bow" on the end. 
1bert's brief and sweet Cinq Pieces en 
Trio was typically pleasant, tuneful 
music. Though it sounded a little tired 
in the slower movements, it was 
otherwise just ril/bt. 

Entertainment today 

Well, Dick has risen to the Big Pub In the 
kyo but liz Is alive, weil and'about to get 
arrled again. And liz lovers will be 
a ppy to know that this time Old Violet 
yes will cry no tears ot shame. 
Her Intended Is one Dennis Siein. a 

ose pal ot Old Blue Eyes and a tormer 
8lemate ot Joan Collins, three Miss 
merlcas and several other Hollywood 
'odd esses, Once he met La liz In 
ctober. though, he knew the others were 
5t yesterday'S News of Ihe World. 
, What's more, Ihls guy has clas8: He 

ught Liz s 20-csrat sapphire ring lined 
th diamonds. Compare that with her 
rmer "fiance," latin loser Victor luna, 
ho stuck some dried lava on a beer can 
b and had the audacity to call It an 
ngagemen! ring." If there's one Ihlnilliz 
ves, It's big rocks - Bnd Sleln's lIot 

And . ven belter, liz Bnd Denny shara 
e same trlum ph: He lust want to the 
rIII/dn Diet Clinic 10 shed 20 poundl 8nd 

Inches around the waist (something 
Luna might hava considered). He 

ok marvelous now - almosl aa 
arvalou8 al Liz does In tho .. elze·8 
wnl. 
Liz, w.love you - but wa know now that 
ere'. lomeona who lavas you mote, 
mean. who deserves you, It'a time you 

ut Olck behind you and sant Luna 10 the 
oon, and we ~new you hed the courage 
do It . Your marriage to Danny truly 

skes It a happy new year. 

At the Bijou 
Reuben, Reub,n. Academy Award

nominee Tom Conti stars In this 1983 111m 
as a alcoholic poet with bad leeth 
seducing women lind free-loading on Ihe 
New England lecture circuit. At 7 p.m. 

'Walkabout. This 1971 Nicholas Roeg 
111m tells the story 01 two white Australian 
children stranded In the Outback who are 
discovered by an AbOl'lglne. At 10:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the networka: What would the 

Christmas .. ason be without at leaat one 
"Bahl Humbugl" This year the yuletide 
grlnchlng la supplied by George C. Scott 
• s ever·lovable Ebenezer Scrooge In ",. 
Christmas Carol" (CBS at 7 p.m,), 8 new 
version that .Iso stars David Warner and 
Susannah York. Juat when you thoughllt 
was sale to enjoy the leason, along cornel 
"Little Hou .. : Bleas all the eear Children" 
(NBC at 8 p.m.), another vis" by tholl 
pioneers on the pralrle. The movie 
couldn't be any more saccnarlne than the 
title. And Robert Duvall and Olga Beilin 
atar In "Tomorrow" (lPT·12 at 9 p.m.), a 
love story ad Ipted trom a ahort atory by 
William Faulkner. 

'On cable: Cary Grant abdicated hla 
laedlnv man .t.tullor the "ral tim, (and In 
hla Ilat film), In,wad pllylng thl tly 
matchmaker lor Jim Hutton and Samanthl 
Eggar In WallI, Don'l Run /TBS.15 II 9:05 
p.m.), romantic comedy lit IIgllnst tne 
backdrop 01 the' , .. Tokyo Olymplce. 

Gregory Hines, lelt, Diane Lane and Richard Gere star in legendary Harlem nighl club where the finest talent of the 
Francis Coppola's The Cotton Club, a portrait 01 the Jazz Age entertained the era'. most nolorioul gangsterl. 

tommyguns, even a cat that crosses soundtrack to that earlier movie.) but they do mix and josUe, weave and 
the killers' path on their way to a Show business invaded everyday life In bop. He choreographs hIs set pieces -
massacre. One from the Heart, as Coppola several long sequences inside the Cot-

"It's all a part of the act," says the sacrificed logic for the look of the set, ton Club, on various evenings over 
Cotton Club emcee after a brawl. a story for sentimentality, technical in- severa~ years in the late '2Os and early 

That statement summarizes the novation (or characterization. '30s - as if they were visual jazz. 
philosophy of Coppola's One from the In Tbe Cotton Club, he again tries to 
Heart. (And it's spoken by Tom Waits , intermingle music and plot. His story BACKSTAGE AND ONSTAGE are 
the singer whose music comprised the lines don't depend upon one another, the blacks, the aspiring performers 

-
Register to win our 15 lb. 
T oblerone' chocolate bar! 

Stop by and see our great stocking stuffers, holi
day tins, chocolates, homemade fudge & more! 

,8W~~~~Clln!~~ to :::~~ts 
New Holiday Hours: 

Mon.·Fri. 10 am-9 pm 
~t. 9.5:3</ I!m~ ,Sun l,~~ m" J f~ 

w_--------·r - .---' ~-
Experience Ihe unique ;almosphere ;al 

t~rfC;~ & Gi~ 
Im~ .., t ~ r ,,:',. 

Safeguard Your 
, Property during 

Christmas Break! Rent a Mini 
Storage Unit at U Store All 

337·3506 

fOR HEALTHY 
BABIES.ee 

00 

whose only entry Into the 
by the back door . Louis A 
Cab Calloway are here, 10 b 
Sandman WillIams (Gregory Hines), 
whose battles with both his occasional 
lover and brother roughly parallel tilt 
strife on the other side of Ihe 
footlights, between Dixie and ~ I 
moll and his own hood brother. 

Ringside are the whites, the 
mobsters like Lucky Luciano and 0.. 
ney Madden, who ran the Cotton Club, l 
the movie stars Ilk Gloria Swa.
and Charlie Chaplin. Here the bosses 
divide the New York turf, deciding who 
gets how much of the take from tilt 
numbers scam In the black 
neighborhoods. 

Il 's a rich canvas, and Coppola main
tains his usual high standards. The In
dividual mom nls of The Collon CIIb 
are full of humor , stu nning 
cinematography, lavish sets aOO im· 
maculate musical numbers. 
Cumulatively , however, they're stale. 

EVEN TilE MOVIE' climax, anel· 
tensive solo tapdance by Hines interCUI 
with a massacre . is a lift from tilt 
climax or The Godfather. It was a vir· 
tuoso sequence a dozen years ago, but 
now it merely recalls Coppola's former 
inspiration. He follows the scene witha 
finale that actually mixes the stagt 
how at the Cotton Club wilh a farewell 

at a train station . Again , he's recyclil1 
old ideas, thi tim the airport scene 
near the end of One from the Hart. 

Coppola can 't make these scenes 
new, and probably he d n't want to. 
When everything Is show business, 
nothing much matter. except the ef· 
(ect. But even the eHe t here is !ired. 
How could it be anything else? Coppob 
has done all thi before, and so haVt 

the movies. 

Pitchers 
8 to Close 

Daily 3 to 8 pm 

Beers 1:.'-,-;, I C.:.. laurrn 
Tonight 8 to close 

1/3 Hamburger 
with French Fries 

75¢ Miller & 
Miller Ute Tallboys 
King Cans $1.50 

. $1 Burgers 
Heineken & Heineken Dark $1.25 bottle 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Sat. 

5::10 

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care. 

dp~!9D~A~ 

... , 

IIM.XI ..... o.w "OVM 
lucy Shaw 
Ntws 
KGI PolliO 
N,t, p,..., Ctub or Polk, 

~: CMloon bpru, 
A'd\Ird Simmon • 

::c~d.::c'~~:"O 10 00 
I ., CII HtWl 

eN" MHdlInIt Ne." 
, • NBC Nt.' 
lAIC N .... ICCI 
JetfttlOnl 
CarOl lumen _.T .... ' 
"'ntman " ,."" .. 
Veried "01''''''' 

MONDAY 
12/17/84 

bAIAd 

Kitchen Open 11 am to 8 pm 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Se""ng lood .onhnuou~ 1II'l(.e 19014-
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t escape a cinematic breakdown 
By Merwyn Grote 
SIIIf Writer 

H JJMAN BEINGS hate machines. 
We pretend to Uke them often 
enough, wben they are working 
as they should, when they make 

our lives easier, when we find ourselves 
dependent on them. But deep down inside, 
we realize they cannot be trusted. They sit 
calmly, patiently waiting for the most op
portune moment to break down and make 
our lives miserable. Machines are evil; 
anyone who has ever owned an 1974 Vega 
knows this. 

So the film Runaway at least bas a 
promising story Idea. It is set In the future, 
sometime after society has become ex· 
ceedingly reliant on machines. Most 
manual labor has been turned over to 
robots. some of which (called "runaways") 
have begun 10 exercise minds of their own. 
To battle these mecbanicjll devils, the 
police department has set up a special divi· 
sion whose only service Is 10 track down 
and apprehend the wayward gadgets, 

ONE OF THESE MEN in blue Is Jack 
Ramsey (Tom Selleck of TV's "Magnum, 
P.I ."), a tough but lovable cop dedicated to 
always getting his macbine. With his 
part~er , Karen Thompson (played by 
Cynthia Rhodes, the only good thing to 
come out of SiayiDI Alive) , he rushes out 
Into the field to pull any plug, flip any 
switch or short any circuit needed to send 
the culpable contrivances 10 robot heaven. 

Two hours of Selleck battling vicious 
vacuum cleaners and mixing it up with 
murderous Mix Masters would seem to be 
more than enough plot for any mOVie, but 
writer-director Michael Cricbton takes 
things further. It seems the mechanical 
marvels aren' t really evil, but actually are 
pawns of a mad genius who has been re
programming lhem to go berserk and do his 
nefarious deeds. 

The evil genius is Charles Luther, played 
by Gene Simmons, lead singer of,the rock 
band Kiss. Armed with gadgets like a gun 
which fires miniature guided missiles that 
zip around corners and mechanical spiders 
programmed to go for the jugular and then 
explode in a burst of sparks and acid, it is 
quite clear he means business. 

WTDER IS AFTER a set of microchips 
that will make other machines go equally 
haywire. He will then use these machines 
to assassinate heads of state, endanger the 
lives of thousands af innocent people and 
pish civilization to the brink of destruction 
- you know, a 11 of the usual things that evil 
mad geniuses want out of life. 

JlCk RlmllY (Tom Selleck) tries to get himself oul of I tight spot IS dllructlvely 
programmed spider robots move In for the kill In Runaway, now showing It the 
Clmpus 1. 

Filnis 
Runaway 

Directed and written by Michael Crichton. Produced 
by Michael Rachmll. Rated Pel . 
Jack Ram .. y ............................ " .............. ,.Tom Selleck 
Karen ThomplOn ................................. Cynthia Rhodes 
Charleslulher ...................................... Gene Simmons 
Jackle." ....................................................... Krl.tle Alley 
Marvin ...................... ......... ... , ................... , .... 8t8n Shaw 

Showing at the Campus 1. 

Can Luther succeed? WUl he get the 
microchips? Will this be tbe end of civiliza· 
tion as we know It today? Is Tom Selleck 
the star of this movie? Well, since the 
answer 10 the last question Is obviously 
"Yes," the answers to the others should be 
fairly evident. . 

Runaway is a glorified TV movie of the 
week : It was even financed in part by CBS 
and HBO, two of the investors in Tri-Star 
pictures. It is destined to go right to the 
small screen, where, it is safe to say, it will 
get pretty good ratings because it will be 
right at home. Even during the moments 
when the film succeeds, wbich admittedly 
is fairly frequently, the film thinks small, 
and, therefore, it Is small. 

CRICHTON HAS SHOWN he can make 
something good on limited means. His first 
film, the sci-fi classiC Westworld (a lso 
dealing with renegade robots) , turned the 
low·budget quality of the productiOll to its 
favor, using its tackiness as a comment on 
the flimsy fantasy tale being told. Runaway 

also appears to be a tight·moneyed effort; 
though set in the future, all the cars and 
locations appear to be quite contemporary. 
Crichton, however, often makes it appear 
as though the film is technologically more 
advanced than it really is. 

The gimmicks here are inventively 
presented, even If not particularly original. 
There are some fast and funny point of view 
shots : One takes tbe perspective of a 
speeding bullet; another follows murderous 
little robots speeding along the freeway, 
going around and under moving 
automobiles. And a climatic moment which 
finds Selleck dangling from a disabled 
elevator car as a hoard of metal spiders 
move in for the kill is very nicely handled. 

UNFORTUNATELY, THOUGH, the film 
Is flawed by routine material. Even with 
his perslstant snarl and lethal doohickeys, 
Simmons' villain is not much different 
from the psychotic of the week who pops up 
regularly on shows like "T. J. Hooker." 
Likewise, Selleck's stalwart hero Is the 
standard good guy hack writers conjure up 
when trying to sell a series to the networks. 
Selleck has the talent and the charisma to 
make the jump to the big·time world of 
feature motion pictures, but he lacks a film 
project 10 make the effort worth his while. 

RUDaway is not a bad movie. But, 
ironically, the script could have been sup· 
plied by a computer, the direction pre
programmed on a microchip and the acting 
handled quite nicely by robots . In the end, it 
not only doesn't go anywhere, it seems to 
run down altogether. It is one of those 
machines that break down Just when you 
want them to work the most. 

Grant Wood art given to museum 
The UI Museum of Art has recently ac· 

quired "Plaid Sweater," an oil painting on 
masonite by noted Iowa artist Grant Wood. 
The work is partially a gift of Mel and 
Carole Blumberg of Clinton and partially a 
purchase through the UI Foundation with 
present and future contributions. The 
painting is a portrait of Mel Blumberg as a 
young boy. 

Painted in 1931, just one year after the 
famous " American Gothic ," " Plaid 
Sweater" is considered one of Wood's 
linest portraits. "Plaid Sweater" was 
created in the same style as "American 
Gothic" and also is the same size, 30 inches 
by 2S inches. 

According to Nan Wood, the painter's 
, sister, when Wood was commiSSioned to 

create the portrait he asked 10 visit Blum· 
berg's home and see his surroundings. The 
boy "came in from playing ball and had the 
plaid sweater on. Grant said that was the 
.ay he wanted to paint him - as an 'All· 
American Boy.' " 

ROBERT HOBBS, director of the UI 
Museum of Art , said of the acquisition, "It 
b especially appropriate that a major 
Grant Wood painting come to the Museum 
of Art, since Wood was a professor at the 
School of Art and chose to spend his last 
years in Iowa City. It is the first major 
Grant Wood painting to enter the museum's 
permanent collection." 

The painting has just returned from the 
national tour that Wanda M. Corn of Stan· 
ford University organized {or the Min· 
neapolis Institute of Arts. 

The Blumbergs also have dQnated an 
early Wood painting, "Calendulas in a 
Slone Vase," completed around 1928. This 
early work is typical of the general im· 
pressionistic style Wood practiced before 
he developed the immaculate realism (or 
lIhich he became famous. 

"The Pilid Swelter," by Iowa Irtlst Grant Wood Is I new Icqulsltlon by the UI MUllum 
of Art. It I. I plrtlal gift 01 Mel Ind Carole Blumberg, of Clinton, Imd WI. purchilld 
through The University of lowl Foundltlon form present Ind Future glnl. Wood pain· 
led Ihl. portrait 01 Mel Blumb4!rg In 1131. 

Hollywood celebrities wed over weekend 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Tbree 

Hollywood celebrities, Olivia Newton·John, 
SaIlY 'Field and Bette Midler, were married 
Over the weekend. 

Australian slnger·actress Newton.John, 
36, marrlt!d Matt lattanzi, 25, in a private, 
blac remony at their Malibu home 
Satu 

Newton·John , whose family fle" In from 
Australia, wore a dress of white sUk taffeta 
heavy with pearls, lace and crystal beads 
and the groom wore a black tuxedo. They 
Were married at their home, decorated In 

t country English style, by Santa Monica 
\ SUperior Court Judge Jerry Pacht. 

After the wedding, guests sat down 10 a 
traditional Engilsh dinner of turkey and 
ham. Their three-tiered wedding cake WII 

filled with chocolate chips. 
LaUaDzi appeared with Newton.Jobn in 

Xanadu. His other films include Rich Ind 
FlmoUI, Greale 2 and My Turor. 

After a honeymoon to an undisclosed 
location, the couple will live in Malibu. 

A SHORT DRIVE away in the San Fer· 
nando Valley, actress Sally Field tied the 
knot with producer Alan Greisman. 

Field, 38, and Greisman, 37, were 
married by a rabbi in a small family 
ceremony at her Tarzana home, and then 
gave a receptldl\ " ~bout 100 friends and 
relatives, said spokeswoman Pat Kingsley. 

Field, who won an Oscar for ber perfor· 
mance In Norma Rae, wore a white satin 
gown and Grelsman turned out In a black 

tuxedo. 
It was Grelsman's first marriage and 

Field's second. She has two sons, Peter, 15, 
and Ell, 12, by her first marriage to Steven 
Craig. 

AmlJlg Greisman's producing credits are 
the recently released Wlady City and 
Jolelch starring Chevy Chase, to be released 
next spring. 

After a skiing honeymoon, tbe couple will 
live in Field's home. 

Details of singer·actress Bette MIdler's 
wedding were kept under wraps, but a short 
prepared statement from her publicist 
revealed that she married Martin von 
Haselberg, descl,'ibed as a performance ar· 
tist ·aQII commodities trader, Saturday in a 
privatl!lcivU ce~emony In Las Vegas . 
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353-6201 

HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

P.RSONAL 
W11I18m, 

HAPPY 
1st ANNIVERSARY 
lion you always, 

Chrl8tlne 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Cally Iowan 
now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS& SHOP 

with the purchase 0' 
an ad-$5 minimum 

P.RSONAL 
WAIT! e./Of. ,..,., go _ . ,..,., 
could make • lot ot _ " ,..,.,' .. f,om 0.0 Maino .. any _ Cily In 
tho u.s ..... c.J11or meeting Inlo<m. 
tlon. 33&-11lO3. 12·21 

TfMELOS __ •. fIOIldoy 
dr_. lurl Ind ._Ieo with 
glal'T"lOUt" and .~ ..... Jutt arrived, 
flntutle 18500 boodod _1 •• Ind 0101>0<1. __ Ing 
bog •• Winter Cooto _ OfF RED 
IIOSE, _ Vito' • • 12.21 

DESIRE 10 party 1I1gMty. poIltoIy. 
.nd If poooIbI • • 0/1 ~y? 

WHAUN' D.J. DAL£ 
33&-8931 

5"!8-ol-., IOUnd 
It 810M Ago pr/cII 

12·" 

HICKOIIY "IU PAIUll. _ It 
lho end 01 Bloomington Sir.., In 
_ tOWI Cily. tt "". m .. y ITlil. 
""lch oro g'OII lor hiking 0< cr __ 
COUnlry 111111\9. 

, 

_ ,..,., Ihlnk ot houllng-1hIntc 
0I1ho low. CllyHumon Rlghto Co!'>
""-lOtI. If ,..,., think ,..,., moy hI .. 
boon dllcrlmtlllled ogoInl1ln hou .. 
Ing. col uo. W. c:.n help. 356-5022. _50«. 2·21 

SU_ por1yt SoWwn c.JltOfnil 
bound motorhome au. has room 
L .... o-mber 22nd. bock 
J_5. Came joln .... 3S1. 
111811. 12.20 

"ClllADUATtIIQ? MovIng 10 Del! 
....,..,..,., M • • Ioo. L.aokI,."" I ..... 
...... molt , ............ Wlnt to !NOt 
with 10 _ n <OmPttibio. Cd JoIII1 
3~783 until Friday 2111. 12·'8 

IlESUUE CONSu~ TATION 
AND ,IIEPAIIATIOH 

"-ChInt" Socretorlll SeMel 
_351·8523 

FIII!DOM aOM.. MII\eIm-LA ,... 
1lU1de. chelp .ccommodI1fon •. 
chotp IIIrlllo. IIoJelble, 213-435-
0218. 12·18 

Christmas Gift to You! 
4-Star Membership ... for only 

$2500 per month you can enjoy unlimited use of.,. 

*Racquetball -No Court Fee-
*Tennis -Reduced Court Fee-
*Nautilus -Unlimited Workouts
*Aerobics -Unlimited Workouts-

Sign up before December 25th 
and SAVE $15000 Initiation Fee 

IOWA ~UE1 ClTY'nEAL1H CLUB .. j , 

Panasonic~ 
Reg. 
449.98 

31995 

CTF·1900 

I 

1B' Diagonal Color Portable TV with CoIorPliot 
and CompuFocul VIdeo System 
CoIorPilol. CompuFocus Video Syslem. Panalock AFT 
Panabnte. 100% soIid-slale GY chassis. Sharpness 
conlroL Dlrect·read channel indica lor. Detachable 
VHf' and UHF anlennas Slffiulaled woodgra in 
cabinet. 17'(H)x24'(W) x t8""6' (D) 

Reg. 569.95 

46995 

CTF-1952R 
lB' Diagonal Cable-Clpable Color Portable TV 
CoIorP,IOI. CompuFocus Video System. 139 channel 
cable-capable. Snap-inlout Wireless remale control 
Rapid-Tune. Programmable Scan. Sleep TlrTler 
Detachable VHF and UHF antennas. Sharpness 
control Panabnle, LED channel indicator Simulaled 
woodgrain cabinet 
19'" 

Reg. 679.98 

59995 

CTF·2530 
25' DiagoI1al Table Style lii§~~~~" 
Cable-Capable Color 
ConIOllTV' 
CoIorPiIot. CompuFocus V,deo Sy,stem t 39 channel 
cable·capable, Audio'vldeo InpuVoulpul jacks. Direcl 
access synlhes,zer luner. Top-Iun,ng des,gn Panafock 
AFT Panabnle control Sharpness control Video 
Sensor. Tone control. nnted ~ass oak gra,n 
cabinet rillish. ~ "{ (H) x 26 ',. (D) 

Reg. 949.98 

69995 

CTF·2561R 
25· DIagonal COhWUPOl8ry Style CalJle.Capabie 
Color ConIoIe TV with ()n.ScrMn Dllplay and 
'Nnlnl Re!nofe Coni"" 
CoIorPIIor. CompuFocus VIdeo System With tlOied 
glass and SAWICoo'b fdlers 139 channel cable· 
capable synthesIZer tuner with u~ channel 
scanOirlg. Delachabfe wireless remate conlrol On· 
Screen D,splay. Rapid. Tuna. Programmabfe scan 
Sleep Timer Dual VHF anienna ,nputs PanalOCk AFT 
Panabrote Sharpness control Video Sensor Tone 
conlrol LED channel,ndicalor CA TVlMaster antenna 
conneclor. lighl oak gra,n cab.net "nosh 
35' (H) x 26"". (W) X t9",· (D) 

CT-3003 

13" DIaQoneI ~iiiiiiiiii;i:: Color Portable TV 
wtth Compufocul 
VIdao Sratam 
CoiorPIIot. CompuFocus Video System featunng t,nted 
glaSS and SAW filler. Panafock AFT. Panabrite control. 
CATVlMaster antenna connector. Sharpness control 
Detachable VHF unipotential and UHF bowIie 
antennas. Direct read channet indicator. SImulated 
woodgrain cabinet 13$,,,' (H) X 175", (W) X 15J,. 

Wuranly serwice 10 back the sale by 
fadory trained technicians. 

400 
Highland Ct. 

FREE PARKfNG 
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Dle ..... leds 
Room 111 Communications Center THE MP! VICTIM ~DVOC~CY 

11 .am deadline lor new ada & cancellation. \ PROQAAM nMda woIMn 10 .lIff 

-=====:::=====I==========~'I'M R'PI Ctttil Line Trllnlng will he . held In F.bfuory. For mor.'nlorml· 

PIRIONAL PIR.ONAL lion. 1"." •• 11' 353-62Qg. 2·18 

FLASHDAIICERS 
for .petl., oc •• lIon.. C.II Tin •. 
351·5358 2.14 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE, IRECKENRIDGE. 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Three bedroom lownhoulS with 
Ilcuul. 10319·36&-3C1IO 0"·319-
383-6162, 12021 

SINGLE womln. 36, hum.nl.t, In-
1 ... II.d In reading. mu.k:. w.lk •• 
etc, wlnt. to meet men Write Box 
1313, Iowa City. 1·30 

}lAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
..wom .... Drop In overy W.dnoadlY 
ot 0:30p.m., 130 North Mldlson. For 
tntor"'.tlon. cI1I353-6209. 2· 12 

THIS SEASON, teloc\ • fine cr.1I 
Jrom the work of 80 area .rtl.tI It 
IOWA ARTlS ... NS ·GALLERY. 13 
SOutn Linn, Monday-Friday. 10-8 
p.m., S.turd.y 10-5'30 p.m .. Sun

d.y 12-4 P m. 351· 1MI1MI. 12·21 

ROUND TRIP tickolonywher. Otark 
", .. In .onllnental U.S. Good until 
end 01 February. ees' off_ betore 
12/1'. 338-5704. 12·18 

UNIVERSITY 01 lowe .",plua equip· 
ment , Consumer Discount Corpora
lion. 2020 North Town. LIne. N.E .. 

, Codar Rapid • . 1.393.8049. 2·8 

PERFECT FOR X·M ... SI College 
~ sweatShirt • • Florid • • Vale, Hllrvard, 

Tenne,,". Princeton, North 
p.roll"l, UCLA. Dartmouth, USC. 
Kantuoky. Boston Colleg • • 
Nebra.ka. olhOr •. S15.00 ."h. 
CODa. VISA/MC. Call 601 .835-1085 

.,of write Bo. 317. Brookhaven. MS 
39601 . Order by Dooomber 15 to 

.IRVICI CLERK CASHIER peraon wltillblilly 
10 "'"' publiC. Pa~·Hme mornlnd', 

GIVE THE Gin Of A 'LO ... T 
In ooolhing w_ . .. 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

K ... Y PITTS 
331.1580 

2·11 

THEAAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Hollpay Gift Certlflc.te Spe.lal. 
Swedl.h/Shlatau. Cerflfled. Wom.n 
only. 351.0256. Monlhly pI.n 
.. allable.· 12·21 

INDIVIDUAL .nd Ilmlly .oon.ellng 
for deptH,Jon, anrllty and 
r.latlon.hip problem • . STRF.88 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 331· 
8998. • 12·18 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Coralville 
where II COlts Ie .. to keep healthy, 
354-4354. 12·11 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednoaday and Frld.y 
noon It Well.., t1ou!le Mullc Room, 
Salurday noon of North Hall , Wild 
Bill '. Coftee Shop. 2·8 

HERA PlIYCHOTHERAPY 
Exparlanoad Ihorapills wllh lemlnlot 
Ipprot<;h 10 Individual, group and 
.oupl. counseling: for mon Ind 
womert Sfldlng Ica" lee" 'tudent 
flnl .. laluolatenco. Tltl. XIX .... I>
led. 354.1228. 1.l!8 

GIVE A GIn 
OF REL ... XATION 

THERAPEUTIC MASS ... GE for 
women and men. Gift certlflcatH 
Ivlliebl. lor IhI hoIldey .... on. 
birthday. , Innlvlfllrlea or Iny 
.pecl.1 occ.alon.. Sliding ICII, 
teea. H .... PayohothOr.py. 354-
12l!8. 2·4 

.... Ing. and/", _.nd •• Apply 
" Dan', MUlling M.rk", 933 SOulh 
Clinton, 0-2 p,m. 12·20 

WANTEO, 0.11 Enlry Clorlc: dill 
entry txperlenoe required. ~u,t b. 
U .1 I lIud ... L Olhlr •• parlonco or 
tr.lnlng wltn compularl hllplul: 
'3.50 "" hour, 15 hours par _k. 
Send rHumt 10: OCBP, 267 ML 
EOE and AMrmlll .. Aclion 
Employ«. 12·21 

.... LE8IMARKEnNG 
(AGRICULTUREJ 

A progrwel",' comPIl1Y need •• 
motivated pinon who can 
r .. ognlll on opp.rlunlly .nd I. will· 
Ing 10 dovalop • IOUnd ","rklllno 
progr.",. Tho 1da.1 candldat. will 
nove • dogr .. In lOO'onomy wllh • 
concentration In 1011 or crop ac:Jlnce 
and I minimum of three year.' IX· 
perlenee In Ig~ .. I ... "you arllook
Ing 'or I ground 'Ioor opportunity 
Where herd work Ind ,eault. will 
provld. outl1ondlng r_ds. call or 
w'''e: P.O. Box 269&, De. MDlne .. 
loWIeo31'.I·'15-2.2 .... 74. 12·17 

SUBSTITUTE CARRIERS 
Nlld.d ov.r Ih. holld.Y" No 
ooll«:tloo., plld _Iy. Call 337. 
2288, Ota Molnea Regl.ter. 12·21 

GOVERNMENT T~CHF.R NEEDED 
lOw. Mlnnonlte School, K. lonl , 
need. I pan-Ume government 
tMeher for second .. mea'... 10 
begin January 14. II lnlertllod, .on· 
tact: Norm V06er, Principal. 683~ 
251M1. 12·111 

OOOOWI~L fndUltrlH need. aloro 
CIIhlor, 38 hou"l_k, 8:30-5:30 
p.m., Tuoad.y-Stlurday. Starting 
aIIlry, $l,71/hour. Apply 01 Job 
Sarvl_ .lIowe. 12·17 

TYPING 
TERM p."" • • m.nu .... I"' • • Ih .... , 
ale Call ROKonne for typing. 354· 
3202, 12·20 

IBIoI: T .. m p.par •• ad!Hng: SUI'nd 
...,etarlal .. hool vraduall. 331· 
5458. 12·20 

COLLINS I)'plnglWOrd proca .. lng, 
WI Dey Building lbove Iowa Book, 
8- 5 p.m. or .aI1351·«73. 0- 10 
p.m. 1·25 

ALL you, typing naod •. Call Cyndl. 
351-1088, .Vftf1'ng, before 10 
P.,..,. 12·21 

TE~RY'S U· TYPE. IT 
SE~VICE 

Wllk·ln Iyplng. IBM a.d Brother 
correcting typewriter. (In
I ... hang.abl. type styloJ. 218 E .. I 
W.,hlnglon. 354·9435. Open 10 
' .m.-5 p.m .• Monday- Friday. 12· 
IB 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 

Term Papers, 
Semester Projects, 
Resumes are quick 

and easy 
at Easy~eys. 

116 South Linn 

314·1130 
OpeD 7 days a week. 

Do wo hi •• to S·P·E·L·L 11 001 lor 
you? Wt c.n, you howt 

Technlgraphlca offen word 
processing for your papen, the," 
and dtasertatlOn8. For proteslfonlJ 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
1177 Plnlo, d .... t cor, '1000. 351. 
3V58. 12·20 

1184 Ford E ... orl. woll· m.lnilinad, 
good MPG. low "'1 .... 15000. 335-
3ee8. 12·20 

111' MUlisno , "'M/FM c ••• no. 4· 
.peed, grlat In anow and on ga" 
b .. 1 oller. Ev ... lng •• nd weeklnd., 
351.5941. 12· 17 

Pf\1Cea r.duc .. , 1813 Ford % Ion 
cOIWet'.lon 'lIn; 1977 PoniliC Grind 
Prl •• 100% linancing IVlllabia to 
qUlllfled borrower •. Pte,. Inqulrt 
.t U of I Credit Union. 353·7111 . 12· 
17 

BERG AUTO SALES buy., ... ,~ , 

Ir. d ••. &31 Soulh Dubuqu • . 354· 
4878, 2·6 

1'" Ch.vy Mon ••. 4·cyIlM ... , 
$12SO 351·6311 . 12·" 

1Itl Dodge Alpen, et •• n, no rUlt, 
6-oyIindor .$1985. 351·6311. f2·" 

11177 Chevy C.prk:. CI .. llc, .Ioon. 
no rull. S1785. 351·8311. f2.18 

WANT to buy used or wrecked carl 
.nd tru.k • . 35H311. 12· 20 

UIID OPPIC. 
IQUIPMINT 

USED Offlca equipment: Desk., 
files, Chairs. typewllte ... 338-
8824. 12.21 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ihe IUDGET SHOP. 2121 
SOuth Riverside Drive. for 'OOOd 
used clothlno, small kitchen Items, 
elo. Open every day. 8:45-6'00. 
338-3418. 12·17 

PIT. 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

, PET CENTER 
Tropklolll.h, pell .nd pel .uppll .. , 
pal grooming. 1500 111 A...nue 
South. '''''1101. 2·7 

"'P ... RTMENl·81ZE patl: 
Coc:kallof •• """,bird .. Qu.k., 
perrot.·. 33H21M1 or &66·2581 . 2. 16 

CHILD CARl 
WILL bobylll, •• parlenOld rnotnIr 
011WO d.ughlor. (21,\. 6), non .... k. 
lng, loving .. ra. 354.8585. 12·11 

THERE'S. POI 01 LOVE.tthl ... d 01 
tM R.lnbow. ~AINaoW DAY CAllI! 
haa Immodili. openl"", for 
children MUll be toilet trllned, 
Open 7:00 • • m.-5:30 p."'. C.M 353-
4058. 1· 22 

DAY C~RE INFORMATION. 4-C • 
(Communily Coordlnaled Child 
Car.~ , MondRy- FrklIY. Mornlnos, 
338-7684. 12·11 

INITRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
EXPERIENCED mllh lulor. 
.v.lllblt ev ... lng. end Salurday .. 
Call :l37·85:H1. 12·18 

WILLOWWINO Elo .... lary SchOOf , 
grades K-S, I\al In excellent 
.urrl.ulum lnoluellng French and 
o.nc., Small, .. cure ".rnlng In· 
vlronmenl alnco lV72. 416 EI" 
Fairchild. 338-1061. 12·18 

WHO DOl. IT 

ARCHITECTURAL d .. lgn ... rpen· 
Iry. ole<:lrlcol. plumbing. palnllng 
.nd masonry. 337·8010. mobile. 2· 
15 

EXPERIENCEO 
Hamllrlll-CUBtom H¥t1OQ. Ilttrl
tiona. mendlng_ Phono 338-6838. 

1· 30 
guor.ntee X·Mao del ivery. 12·17 

- DECEMBER tanning .specIal, len 
vl.ltI. $25. H",'R QUARTERS Color 
CliniC, 215 Iowa Avenue. Gift cel
Iillc.tOl.vlllablt. 354·6415. \2.17 

.----------------------.1 results. word processing from Technlgr.phl ••• Pl ... Can Ire Ono. 
354·5950. f 2.17 

CHRISTMAS 
Gin IDIAI CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. men'a .nd 

women', alte,.tlona, t28t,+ Ealt 
Wa.hlngton St, .. t Dial 351 · 1229.2· 
1 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL M ... LL. 
114% E •• , College, .bove 
~ .. k.on·a GIIta. 351 ·0921. 2·6 

DRIVE a cor back from IhO Freadom 
Bowl. No charge. )Iou pay gas, mike 
reservation. Call1o. ~'ree , 1-800-
~1·0338. 12·21 

THE CONTRAST Holr Styling Selon. 
Two for one haircut. on Wectnel
days 832 South Dubuque Street. 
351·3931. 2·5 

HAIR ._ problom7 CIII V.Oepo 
HAIRSTYLING 338-1664. 2·5 

KRNA'. "MR. M~GlC" partorm. 
maQ'tC Irtcks for Iny occasion. 
Reason.bly prlcod. 351·9300, a~k 
lor Mlchaef McKay. 1·29 

COMPUTER T~RMINAL. comme' · 
,e lll i or,.cte, Sill monlhs old, like new 
Onqlllaliv $600, sacfltlce $300, 
fPpl.ltPd by mICro. Jim, 351-69S.. 1-
28 

TOUCH OF INOlA 
• Jewelry . ClOthes · Brass 

• Gltrs • Bedspreads. 
20- 50% OFF. 

1·23 

IF you hlI .... s,eo and 8 way 10 gel to 
• New YOfk, you cen be In Europe by 
the day Ifter tomorrow Wtth AIR 

• HITCH ' Ford.I .... .. 1I1· 8DO-312· 
: 1234. 1-22 

: PLANNING. wedd'ng7 ThO HObby 
L Press offers nation.,lines 0' quality 

Imtlt.tk)ns and accessorles. 10% 
, d lSCOVrH on orders with presenta
, hOn of thts lid. Phone 351 -7413 
, evenings and weekends. 1·22 

: SENSUOUS. EXOTIC dancera. 
I pr_1l9f101 /I1lIlt7...,.1o 'Of .~ 
• oc •• a,6n. 354·031Z. 1·25 

, LESBIAN support li ne, help, infQf
mallon, support. All calls conhden-
lIal 353·6265 8-2 

... TTENTION SINGLESI 
Ages 18- 98, respectable 
I'~endship, datmg, COfrespondence. 
Fl e~ detR'ls ~ Newslettar. $100 
Sleve·s Enltwprlse, Box 2600, Iowa 

,C,ly. IA 52244 12· t9 

, ~BDRTION SERVICE 
, low cost but qualIty care, 6-11 
: wee k" $170. qualJf ted patient: 
t 12- 1e wee III Iiso anllabl • . 

Prlwacy of doctor's offtce, counl6~ 
'ing tnd lvldually, not group, Es~ 
: IBOhshed since 1913. experienced 
gynecolog,,~ Or. Fang. Cell .. lIoc:~ 

: 515-223·4848. Del MOln". IA 12·19 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base 
plus commission. Car required. Send complete 
resume and letters of recommendation (2 work, 
2 persona I) to: 

Jim Leonard, advertising manager 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, low .. 52242 
Deadline for applications: 5 pm December 18. 

STOMGE-STOR ... GE 
Mini-warehOuse unit, trom 5' )( 10'. 
U·SI.r .... II . OIal 337.3506. 2.14 

R ... PE ... SSAULT H ... RASSMENT 
Rape Crl", Line 

338-4100 (24 heunl 
2·7 

WATER PURIFIERS 
Ftnest water lor S)enmeslgollon. DIS
I rtbutOt'~ Also needed.338-1303 . t· 
26 

PREGNANCY looting. Confldenlill. 
reasonlble. CounMilng lvallable, 
Th. Gyn .. ology 011101. 351·7782. , . 
31 

PERSONAL. rolilionohipo . .. ,. 
uallty, sutdde. Information. re'erral. 
Imedk:81. legal •• ounaollngl: CRISIS 
CENTER. 351·0140. FrM 
~_y,"",,". tOonf_1Io\. ,·at 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidenlill IUPport Ind 
lasting. 338·8685. We .ar.. 1·28. 

COMMUNI~ ASSOCI~TESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 
• Personal Growth • Ufe Crises 
• Rel.tionshlps/Couplet/Famlly 
Conllict • Spiritual GrOWlh and 
Problems • Protes.bnal Iliff, CaU 
338-3671. 1·21 

M ... SS ... GE g'" cortlHCOlaO. 
Therapeutic, nonsexual. For women 
only. Swedish, Shl.tsu, raflexology, 
354·8380. 1·23 

HILP WANTID 

NOW liking applk:.llona lor Spring 
.. m .... r. Mu.1 know clall 
.. nodule. Apply In porIOn IMU Food 
Sorvk:.. . 12.18 

COOK wanted lor lunch and dinner 
II aororlly. SlIery plu. Irlngo 
benollta. Coli 337·l!885 between 
noon-5 p,m" Monday- Friday. Alk 
10r Ter8!la. 12·21 

LOSE 10-29 pounda per ",onth. 
Job opportunl1loo Ivallable . 338-
6141 . Troy. 12· 18 

ADULTS: earn •• tra $300-500 per 
month. part·llmo. :138-5971. 2·4 

FEMALE mOdel',or gllmour 
photogrlPhy. GOOd f .. for rlghl 
person. Wrlta and Include recent 
photo 10 Bo. J21. o.ny Iowan. 
Room t 11 . CornrnunJclltlons Centlf, 
_City. low, 52242. 1·11 

OVEAS~S JOBS .. Summer. vear 
round Europe. South AmetlCll. 
Austra lta. Asta. All l lelds, 
S900- 2000/month. Slqhtseelnq 
Free In'o. Wnte IJC, P.O, Bol( 52-
IA4. Corona Del Mar. CA 92625_ 12-
17 

SELL AVON 
Wlka tlnta,tlc maney, Earn up 10 
50% for achoollChrl,tmn, Call 
Mary. 338-7623. 12· 18 

EARN EXTRA money helping others 
by glvlng plasma, ThrH to tour 
hours ot sp.re lime each week elln 
earn you up 10 590 per month, PaId 
10 cash. For Intorm.tlon, call or SlOP 
al IOWA CITY PLASM ... CENTER, 
318 Eost Broomlnglon S" .. l35l · 
4701. 12·17 

PHLEB ... TOMIST 
" WEDDING PHOTOGR ... PHY S died d blOod I 

'
Experienced professional service. If lu en want to raw or BUIIN.SI 

OPPORTUNITY 
research protect. MUlt have reeent 

, pays to compara. Jim Lille" 3~ ekperlence and own transportation. 
: 15800118r430. 12~ IS $SOD/hour, 10-15 hours/week -In 

: FIND "THE ONE." Advertl .. In thO !he morning 353-6946. 12· 21 

'..:,p..:o..:rlO::.n",.",'":;.' ________ 1 WOR~·STUOY opening. al Iho low. 
Stale Htatorlcal Dflpartmenl. Poel· 
tlon o~nlng. InoJude two 1I"'"ry 
elerks and one manuscript cterk , 
For furthOr Information • •• 11 338-
5471. 81.",.-4:30 p.m .. 

GAYLINE 
n3-71.2 

" 
12·20 

Guaranteed student loan money 
ava ilable al HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK Apply today. 229 Soulh 
Dubuque. . 12·18 

Mond.y- Frld.y. 12·21 

HOUSE and cat alHor needed, 
Oeoarnbor 23 to J.nu.ry 1 B. PI_ 
call 338-9159, ovonlngL 12011 

PIRIONAL -tr·.··········1 

IIRVICa : ACTIYI.T 
-tr DEFEAT IIEAU..a il 

PROFESSION ... L PHOTOGR ... PHER ! IOWA CITIZEN ACTION! 
\VOddlngs. porl"ItS, por"olloo. Jon 'yo 0 '" 
VenAlion 354-95f2afler5p.m. 2· -tr NETW RK, a stBtewldeil 
~I -tr coalition 01 more than 90il 

OVEREATERS ... NONVMOUS: illowa organizations Is hlr·-tr 

~R" 1500;-1500 per monlh pa"· 
~mo , work for yoorHlI, no Inveat· 
menl roqulnad. Thil bu ........ op
pOrtunity In hIalth and nulrlllonll 
prod_ r .. 1Iy work. and will only 
he ... hlnced by your oth.r employ· 
menll'l bal you know 1011., paopla 
Ihll wlnt 10 look botler and fool hel· 
ler. In Incredibly ... y. III you do 10 
UN IhI produoil and lolk 10 
peopl . .... _ II 11\01 almple. 
Sorloue lull.llmo Indlvldu.la tan 
.. rn '5000. monlh. Try It. you hlye 
nothing 10 I0I0. Coli me lor _o ln
formation . BonJ.mln Chili. 338-
0354. 21 8 Eaat w.anlngton. 2.18 

ART galiOfy .nd cuatom frl",lng 
business lor II" In lOws City- In-
ventory. flatur .. and equipment, low 
overhe.d. 354-7952. ov ... lnga. 12· 
21 

TYPING wasley Hou ... 120 North Dubuque. ! ing lu ll ·Ume stBH lor Itsil 

~:~a~~~n: 201: Frldoyo. 5~~D 'yo campaign to stop toxic il 

-tr dump ing , lower Utility! E_RIENCED, foil, ac:curot • . 
COUNSELING lor low ,elf .. "...... il 'yo 
penic. ....... depr ... ton .. -tr bills Bnd combst high -'" T.,m pepera. m.nUlCllpll. Ole. IBM 

I h bI I~" I f 01 'yo _!rio. 338-310!1. 2. II 
re ahons 'I' Ioou .. , au ~a o· il hBalth CBre costs. il 
'nga. ANIM~ COUNSELING -tr ~"I FIIIIfftMII<W -'" ... VER CITY TYPlNG' SIRVICE 
CENTER, Anna MOll. ACSW 338- ....... R ,..,."'" 'yo T.n y •• ra' uporl.nco : odltlng. 
3410. 12·20 : ....,_DIrMIy : prootr .. dlng. 33I-814S. 12.1& 

I' 

utIlO11E I'£IISOIALIlED 
SfellEnNAt SBMI:E 

T.,· ... waII ____ 

FIll ..,. II 
........ 1 ..... : 

• LtUm • M.nUICrtpll 
• Theses • Rnumes 

(Prtp Ind linall 
• NOTARY PUBUC 

• Travel Irra"lMlenu 
• Emerlency Ind temporary 
flfnlke •• Pickup. Delivery 

OkU't .. ,OU tn 
1.10 ..... ",t"tly I, ... 

"1·1411 
...... tri .. .mte 

II7.ant 

ANALS ARe A PAIN 
IN THE NEC~I 

Gol roll'l with a tho"p.utlc 
"' .... g. Speclll drop-In houra 
dUflrtQ finll. _, 1:30 • . "' - 9'00 
I .m., 5:30 p.m - ' .30 pm .. 1.10'" 
d.y- Fr ld.y: H .. d. n.ck .nd 
. houlder. 1'10,001 or full body 
(':!p.OOJ. Women .nd men HEM 
,.y,holhe"py . 20V''\ E .. I 
W.hlngton.354. 12:H1 12.20 

I'IIOILIM _OHANCY 
.~1)nII counMilng. _Ion .. 
"JI CIII ooIlIc1 In Ota 10401_ 
"5- 272A. 2. 10 

AIORTION' provldld In comlor· 
I~"". auppor'" .nd aduoauonol 
IttnOlpMr., Part",rI woIcome, Call 
Fm",. Goldmon Cllnl. tor WOnlln, 
1~~31- 1111 . 2· 11 

.... TII'IID wf1h your blrltl ..",trol 
rnoI1\od? If ft01, CO ... Ie> IhI E"'",. 
Goldman Clinio for WOmen for Infor· 
"'_ .bout C._I.,., 
dlepi1rfltnll .nd other •. ~art ... 

1

'« 10 A .• . -3 P... ill QUALITY typing. ediling. word « ill prOCOlllng. ".n .. rlblng, rom.nco 
~ :11,1-313-"'1 oM Itngo .. , modlcal. m,"ulllllpn, :; •••••••••• ~! t_ ... 8oth,I·043·5348. 12· 21 

COLONIAL PARK 

CRUIII 'HI' .I0UI 
Great Income potential . 

All occupations. 
For Information, call: 
(a til 741·1110 • 

In. 171 

HILP WANTID 
STun .... _Ii amo 

PA .. .. 
CA ........ . 

• In th.lollowino .r ••• : 
KJmball Road 

WhJtlng Avenue 
Normandy 

M.nor 
EMtmoor 
OIIkcrlll1 

West Benton 
Melrose Avenue 

Myrtle Avenu. 

~"' ... 
TNI DAILY 10 ... 

CI ............ OIIIee 

3.3-1.03 

.USINE ... ERVICR 
1027 HollywOod IIvd, :1Il-IIOO 

Typing. word pr ..... lng, letlar • • 
r""mea. bookkeeping, wh_or 
you n.ed . Allo. r.gular Ind 
mlc:r __ l,.n .. rl",lon. Equip-
menI. IBM DItpIoywo~or . F.II. of· 
1It1onl. r ...... bI.. 2.13 

J~NNFS Typing Sar;ico. will plc~ 
up ond dell .... 628-4541. 12·2' 

TYPING. W .. I CorlMIlo arH CIII 
MlrIene, 351.7t1e .11or 5:30 
p.m. 120111 

COIINII'S typing and word 
.,,-ng, 7St I pego. 351·3235, 
2-1 p..... 2· 12 

PHYL'S TYPING .ERVICE 
12 ... .,, ' u,perl.nc • . IBM 
Cor:ac:tlng SeIoctrIc. 338·_. 2; 11 

PAI'III8 typed, ftll, neal, 
ro .. on."" ,.1 ... Exoellanl 
Emergency S«:'IlIry, 331·&114. 12· 
21 

llIHllIIIICED, 1_, lor'" 
pe""., 110. Accurale, will corroct 
apaillng. IBM SaIeclrlc III. Symbol 
_ 331. 2281 . 2·4 

PMI PAIIKINO. Word prOCllOlng, 
adlllng, Iyplng. Speed I. our 
opttialtyl 'ECHMAN 
IIC111tAillAL 1III\I1CI. 351· 
1523. 2·4 

N"'T.-..."""r __ 8m111\. 
CI'f .... lJttra .- 1M. Call Jim lor 
typing. 354-2452. 2·4 

TY_, IdHIng: f .. l, """.Ia. 
EngIIoh, '_. S,.......,. Germll1. 

_ . :137.2111. 2. 1 '--________ ...JI Tr_. '".... 12· 20 

fAEE P ... RKING. Typing , editing, 
word prOCOlllng. Speed II 0 ... 
.petlallyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2· 14 

UNIQUE PERSONALIZED 
SECRETARI ... L SERVICES. Top
notch e)(ecutJ~. secretaries will do 
full scope of secretarial IeIvlces: 
" etterl • manuscripts ' theM' 
• reaume •• (prep end final)' notary 
public' trlvel arrangements 

•• emergency and lemporary ser· 
VI.H • plokup/d.lI .. ry. OIclate on 
your own 18Iephone directly 10 Ul. ' 
683-.2. t 7 or answering aervfce, 
337.8178 2·8 

W ... NT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED DFACIAL? 

ThO Inlormotlon DeOk at Ihe Iowa 
C,ty Pubfi. library would be happy 
to ONe you an addrss • • Dial 356-
5200. 

COMPUTIR 

COMPUTER TERMIN~L , 
commerCial grade, Silt months Old . 
Ilk. new Or iginally S6OO, S8Cf'iflce 
sm. replaCed by mltro. Jim. 351· 
6954 1. 28 

COMMOOORE 84. dl .. drlv • • prln· 
ter. monttor, l oftware . Separate, 
rollOn.ble.338·5818. 1· 24 

NEEOED: Ride 10 M.dl .. n. 
Mllw,ukee. Ch l .. go. DooOnlber 21, 
ah." g .. 338-20 I 1. Marth.. 12·21 

TDP FLOOR Gullar StOfe. S .. u. 
for Christmas gift Idlas- quartz: 
tuners, Itrlngl, harmonlc.l, .traps, 
guho ... elfecla •• 1 • . In thO Hall Mall. 
114 East Collego I.bove Vllo·sJ. 
351 ·2989 12·20 

SPECIMEN LEAF 
Printed In 1520 A.D. 

From .. rly prlnting of "M.rrtege of 
Cupid and Payon .... 454 y.ar. old. 
Tooth H (fT .. J or adopt It (SI OJ . ... t 
your HAUNTED 1I00KSHOP (. 
flmlly .Nalr). Hours. dlr .. llon., :131· 
2896. 1·22 

APARTMENT·SIZE peta: 
Coc:k.tI"a, lovebird a, Ouak., 
parrot • . 338-5268 or 856·2587. 12· 
21 

... STROLOGY on.,.a willi Inl"prell· 
lion. Llnd.Chandf.r, $15-35. 337· 
8988. 12·21 

FR ... MED PRINTS AND 
POSTERS-mu.1 lOll al 10_1 
prt .... -SIGRIN GALLERY. Hell 
'11.11, 114' .. Easl CoIleg., eecond 
Iloor. 35I·:I330. 12·19 

SPLASH THE WORLD on your heol 
lrllnd', wall. Wllh a IImlnaled Ofd 
Geographic map. Guaranteed for 
100 yearl HAUNTEO BOOKS HOP. 
337·2998. 12·19 

THE OLD WEST. T.on volume. , 
foney blndlngo, 115. HAUNTEO 
BOOK5HOP.337·2996 12·18 

ANTIQUIS 

FURNITURE, trunk .. rug., pictures 
copper. braiS. glaU, china. blcy
C~I, etc. 920 Firat Alfenue, lowl 
CIty. 2·11 

HOUS-TON: R I~. _tad JaI'IIIrJ.i. I ,...--IIiJ,...EI'"RF-O-l-~.,...'l'--.., 
ora11er Cllf Ilflgld. 354-88811. 12. 19 we _ 'fit 

RfOERS needlld 1o T.mpe, Florido 
.nd b •• k. J.nuery 1- 10 Debbie. 
354·2021. 12·20 

MOVING 
STUOENrMOVfNG SERVICE 

Economical and ealv, 
338-2534 

2· 15 

24 HOUR moving/hauling. free ... 
tlm.ln. low ' It .. , C •• Inytim., 
351·81l1li 1.22 

BICVCLa 

K"'BU~I blcyole, man'. 22" lram •• 
COst $700, e. ceHenl. $300. 338· 
5818. 1·24 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 

LOTS lor renl. 214 eo., Davenport 
and 314 Soulh JohnlOn, 112.50. 
338-6464. 12· 21 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE Irom 
Dec:e"'l>vr to .prlng. S30 a blko. 
338-l1li26. 2·4 

AUTO 
ITARTING 

JEFF'S CAR ST ... RTlNG 
SIl.95. $7.50 with Unlverslly 1.0 .• 
gueranlaed, 8 8,m.-5 p.m. 351· 
00125. 2·8 

24 HOUR Aula Starting S.,.lca, 
$10. Cafl338-6626. 2·4 

AUTO PART. 

USED 'uto ptrlo, roasana"" 
prICOl. 35I-t311. 2·\8 

BA TTEAIES. _ Ind r .. on-

FOR CHRJSTMAS GIYlN8 
• Jewelry. China. GLusware 

• Some primitives 

ConAGI AIITIQUI. 
.. to .... a ...... 

(Across from Iowa River Power ) 
Coralvm. 

opn DAllY 

13 
ROOMS FULlIIF ANTIOIIS 
Furniture & aCC8!sorleJ 

"'"'-thlfttl of Iverrthln9" 
COmBE ANTIQIJ£S 
410 lSI Ayenue 

Coralville , IA 
lacross trom IA Alver Power~ 

OPU TUUMY-SUIlllAY 
~P". 

WANT.D TO 
BUY 

TWIN bad. gOOd condition. S25. 
Naod by Oeoarnber 21 . 351· 
0373. 12· 19-

OXFORO Englllh dlctlonarlls- buy, 
sell. trsde H ... UNTEO 800~SHOP. 
337.2998lodlyl 2·8 

8UYING ClUB rlng!l .nd other gofd 
.nd .ilvel STEPH'S ST ... MPS & 
COINS. 107 SOUlh Dubuque, 354· 
1958 12·20 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITIM. 
TWIN·SIZE "T""'· A·Padlc" bed, 
like new, $&5; -'10. weiher end 
dry .... I.wn"'OWOf. 331·7017 or 3501-
3033. 12.18 

NICE throe-pi ... Hvlng room Ht, 
.'50/offer: 12' • 15' balge .. rpet, 
ax.elt.nt, SIlO; rocking on.lr. $2S. 
337.7040. 12·19 

M ... TCHING I_t, on.1r Ind 01· 
fomon • • ""011 .. 1 conditIOn. 
"'nytlnll, 351-0481. 12·f8 

SEWING WANTED 
Bridal snd brldaamllal' dresses 
d.slgned •• petlally for you. Phone 
338-0446 an", 5 p.m. 2·5 

CLEAN evervthtng in resldttnlial Of 
oUlee. Pauline Cteanlng Set'\!ICe. 
688-2730. 1·28 

• PLASTICS FABRIC ... TlON 
Plex lgllll, luclte, ,tyrenl , 
PLEXIFORMS. INC .. 1014 Gllbarl 
Court. 351·8399. 2·4 

EXPERT sowing. all.rallona with or 
wllhout palternl, Reasonable 
prlo .. , 826-6647. • 1·31 

WOOOBURN SOUND SERVICE 
'all, and larvlces TV, VCR, 'tareo. 
auto lOund and commerci.llOUf'Id 
Ialea and a.,.,lco. 400 Hignland 
Court. 33&-7547. 1·29 

PORTRAIT and wedding apoolellstl. 
Su .. n OIrk. Phologrophy. 3501-g317 
aner 5 p.m. 1·22 

CHRISTMAS GinS 
Artist" portraltt, children/ adults: 
charcoal. S20; put.,. $40; all. $120 
and up. 351-«20. 12· 20 

FUTONS made locally. S'ngle. dou
ble, queen, cholc. of fabrics, Call 
338-03l!8. f2·1g 

HaALTH 
• FITNal1 

FITIEIS fQtlflm 
• £xerdRn • Rowert 

'1!IDd TraIlers' Japen • 
A.k about our 

" R",I ,!ilhOpiloo 
Id Buy Pr"!P'lnj" 

Crpt for t"hrllllllll l .. layawIYS 
IOtUTlfSCIClE emu 

U4WCIiIIII 
I-I 

33'''111 

lOW ... CITY YOGA CENT(A 
Nlnlh yoar oxporl_1Id InatrUclion, 
. lIrUng now. CI II Sarbor. Wak:h. 
583-2519. 1.24 

IPORTING 
GOODI 

SKIISI _er ulad X·C tid peokog • • 
c;ompl81e. seV. Jon, 331· lMIee. 12· 17 

SKI P~CKAGE. "'and now 
Dyn. st.r skit. 175trn. Solomon 222 
blndfng •. Nordica boo ... lid .... ' 6 '~. 
Tomlo pol ••• 5225 38408314. 12· 21 

TICKITS 

TICKETS lor hoi idlY bask.lball 
ga"'os wenled. CIII 353 .. 884 or 
337·3605, Uk lor Tim or Cindy. 12· 
11 

WE NEED H ... l<oy. b •• k.,ball 
'lokOl'. 351·5877. k .. p trying. 12. 21 

GOOD THINGI' 
TO IAT 
• DRINK 

EAT RIGHT al 1.1 ... 10 RITE. 1100 III 
A .... ue. lowe CII)'. 337·5808. 2·6 

WIN. RIVIIW. 
Wine Intetllg.nc. HaWlI.ttIf': 
Sub .. rlb. 10 low. Stlla Store Wine 
Revlewe. Sind 11 .&0/8 b,monlhl)' 
"'auH Wine Inlelllg .... , 323 Mu~ 
lin. Iowa City 52240. 1·21 

BOOKI 
d~lonod. gu.,.nlHd. Iree delivery; 1,... __________ .....:. ____ .....,:-____ --, 

lu",p .tarlO. $10.00: Io_t prICed BIRTHDAY SPECIAL .I.rt .... nd .ll9<nalor ..... TTERY 
KING. 351·7130. 2. 1. , 

AUTO .IRVICI 

HONDA, VW (S .. 11eS and RlbblttJ. 
Volvo, OI'tUn, Toyot., Subaru. 
WHITEOOG GARAGE. 117 .... 11. 

12·7 

TRUCK 

'17 FORD pl.kup, \', IOn, .... p .. d, 
good body, 1175, 338·5818. 1· 24 

AUTO PORIIGN 

VW RabOll, 1175, 4·apood. 30 MPO. 
"'oln ... e.II ... I, going .broad. 
mull Hlllmmedl •• Iy. 354·848 1. 1· 
21 

1173 yellow VW _I"", good 
condition. '2300. 354·3323, 
_Inga.weak...,.. 1i!-21 

lMI OtI.un 31()'G)(, 5-1pIOd, 'K· 
ooIiInI oondl'on. now Ilr. 3501-
7072 1·28 

AUTO 
DO.I.TIC 

1171 Ford LTD, Clean, no d ... la, 
18,000 mllOl, 1360. 338·1108, 12· 11 

1111 Coil. 23,000 ""Ia" .11 con· 
dltlonlng, good cond"lon, $2550. 
331·1080. 12.21 

This week 10% off all books 
by or about: 

TINY TIM CRATCHIT 
(CHARLES DICKENS) 

Born December 17, 1M3 

MURPHY.fIROOKFIELD BOOKS 
219 North Gllblrt 

(I,j block north of John's Grocery) 
11-6, MONDAY- SATURDAY 

IOOKCA.E. "4.95; 4-<1re_ 
cheat, '3l1.li1; 4·dr_ doale, 
&3V.95: IIbI., 124.95: ~~LIIBV 85; 
roc~ .... , .hol,. •• 1 • • WuuuSTOCK 
FURNITU~E. 522 North DodQI. 
Dpa.lll • • m.-5:15 p.m.evory 
d.y, 1.22 

COMMUNITY AUCTION IVery 
Wedne.day ov~nlng .. II. your 'U" 
""lad llernl. 351·8881. 12·20 

MI.C. 
POR .ALI 

• 
QUEEN·Slll_bod, only t1IrM 
monlh. old, '125. 384·0!I22. 12·21 

Dn~ (nowl. 138: bed. $25: 
"nlChllr, 114: IObIoa, '10."" , 
241M1. 12. '1 

UIIO Vltuum Cloanori. __ 
prIood. IllANDY'1 VACUUM. 381· 
14:13. l·a. 

4M Y~A' OLD. Aotual lpaclmen, 
01 Inclenlllnl prlnUng. U, IS, '10, 
up. HAUNTED .OOKSHO'. :137. 
29M. nourl, dlrecdon., 2· 15 

... NSEL AD ... MI photogrlphlo 
book'IN.Y Gr.pnlto SotIotyJ, now 
.II:H10/ .... 1 otler. 351·:I330. 12·18 

CU.TOM 
PRAMING 

PRo,ea810NAL tr.",lng 'nd .up. 
pili. , Qu.ndly dllOOunla. IIOIIIN 
GALLERY, H.II Mall. Iy IJIpoIf)1. I 
menl. 351·3330. 2·7 

A .. T 
'R ... MED PRINTI AND 
PO.TERII-mUli OIl at '-
pr __ .IOIIIN GALLIIIY IHail 
MaIIJ.114 .... E .. I CoI • • _d 
_ . 351·3330. 12·18 

, 

PO.T .... 
. 

'MMED PRINTI AND 
POSTEIII-mull .N 01 1000.1 
prklot-1I0RIN GALLEIIY (Hall 
1.1.11), 1141,\ elll CoIIegI, .... nd 
floor. 35103330. 12·fll 

VISIT 0 ... POll" Art GIlIary, 
_n.I.Ir •• 1 GILPIN PAINT AIIO 
GLASS, 330 EIII M_kll SlrHl. 
338-1513, 1· 29 

NUl) CAII41 1oII1hotI _lid 
_,In Thl Dally Iowan ~. 

MAPI 
OLD, NEW, MAPS, ... TLASE • • Buy, 
tell. Irlde. 337·29M, hoUrI ond 
dlrl101lon •. HAUNTED 'OOKlHOP, 
~Ir' and UOod. 2·18 

RINT TO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: R ... llo own, TV .. 
lIor ... , mlcr ........ ppll ..... , 
furnllur., 337-8QOO, 2·20 

TV. VCR, ator ... WOOD.URN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghlana COUrt 338-
7547. , 1. 2. 

IAT.LLlTI 
R.CIIVIR 
COMPLETE SlIoIl~. ,",*vor 
')'Iteml It low, low prlo .. , 

Harkheirner EnterpriMt, Inc, 
Drive. IIHte-S ... VE • loll 

Hlghw.y 1&0 SOuth 
H.zelton, IA 50841 

1·800.832.5985 
2·21 

R.CORDI 

RECORD COLLECTOR pay ... an 
for quality u.ed rock. Jan and bl .... 
(KOrdl. Stop by 113 east PrenU" 
or .. 11 :137·5029. t2·2O 

ITIR.O 

PROTON 202A Am/FM ca_. cor 
dac:k wi1h Dolby. good aoundl Now 
In M.y, "20 . .... n. 338-4844. 12.1B 

CLIMB the .1.lra to the H ... LL M ... LL 
.nd .. ve your monay. HAWKEYE 
... UDIO off.,. .U 1M ftnotll1er .. 
equlp"'tnt at 'hi IOWOII loCal priCII. 
Max.11 UDXL·II·VO, SU8 .a.h. 
114% EurCoIleg' 5Ir .. ,. 337· 
487& 2.7 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINT 

SIGMA DR·41 . .. callenl .0ndIUon, 
IBCtlfico for $240 3_7, _ . 
d.y. only: 658-3929, _and daya 
only 12·21 

VITO lenor "K, .... Ilenl condillon, 
prk:. negotiabl • .• CIN LIII, 353-
809jl. 1·24 

GilSON SG gullar, $300: GaL Fl00 
guitar. $300. Iral ... amp. $300 plul 
mlsceUaneoul eff.eta. Call Clve, 
354·8831. 12· 20 

WURILInER org.n. two year. old, 
pc:ellenl .ondIHon. 1700. Rtuon 
lor aaI1lng: moving. 38408481. 12·17 

SIGMA pearl 'II .. ouotk: gull., with 
.... , '""Oflont .""dlllon, br.at 
Chrl.I .... gift. 331-8388. ~HP 
trying. 12·17 

OLD PIANO BENCH. Unuau.1 fUp-
llop 135. Houra. dlrecllona. 331· 
29!16 HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. AIr. 
&UIad. 2·1& 

FOR SALt: Fender Str.1 QUltar 
wi ..... bllCk body. maplo ..... . 1· 
853.2710. I· al 

VIOLINS: $100-$500 VIol"" 
1500- 11500, Calklo $350-$2,000 
Carved 5/& .Irlng bo ... '2.000 
Kalamazoo (Glheon, elec;tr1<; gulilr. 
S8\): Gibson Imp. 150 Gibson 
thr_pIokup IG3J he .. , 1300. 
Aut .. : Olda. $110: ArmllTang. $125; 
Do FOfd, Frondl ."fern, lllver 
hoad. S3S0. York SOuaophOne 
S2OO. Hollon cornot. 150. CliaoIc:II 
gul ..... ' RoaowOOd C F. Manln (DO-
:HIel. 5500, oIher .. Sts-$IOO. Anii-
que mandol,na. 351·5552 12·21 

1172 Gibson H","",lngbird _u.tIc 
guitar. SIIOO; '"" Glheon Tiger 
Serlea Ofac:trl • • 1225: Poawy P.A. 
.peaker •. All in •• c:elloot condition. 
337·8.13. 12·" 

P~VEY Grophl. EQ .. 1m: 
Ftang8f. 175. Dolay. 115 UI<I new 
Dltr .... 351 ·0035 12·21 

JAZZ can be heard on lhlloIIowIng 
pub/Io redlo a1IlIona: fM: KCCK 
88,3, KUNIIIO.I: AM: WSUi 810 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

FREE DECEMBER RENT 
Share now two hedroom. Ivrnl.hod. 
wilh "" .. glrll , .Iose, '130. 351· 
4161. 353-2719. 2·22 

ONE/TWO wlnted to .hl,. 
lownhou ... 112O/month plul 115 
utllille' . • IIIUxurioo. 337·5210, 
J .... IIe. 12·21 

'EM ... LE. .omplelely luml.had. lWO 
bloch'rorn campu', own room. 
free HIW, avellabl. Dooembor 21. 
35 ... 81Qg 12·21 

LUXURY two bedtoo", opOr1monL 
530 North Dubuque, I,m.lt. own 
room. Ivrnl.had, I.undry, par1<lng. 
dl.hw .. ""'. mlorow.v •• 122O. 351 · 
7361. 12·21 

FEM"LE. ana,. room. nlca thr" 
bedroom. '125. South Johnaon. 
338-7111. 1· 25 

NONSMOKING grad, ohar. nk:e 
hau. Willi thr" otner • • fornlahad, 
cl ... , 'UO-leo. ,~ u~lIt1a .. 337. 
5457, ovanlng • . 12· 21 

RESPONSIBLE Io""'e, 23-30, 0Wft 
roo",. Ilrgo IOWMOU ... Ilundry. 
bu.II"" Oac:a"'ber Ir ... 338-
351M1. 1i!-2O 

OWN rOOlll . • hlr. hllf ulilille. , HIW 
plld. tIve block. !rom .. mpu • . r ... 1 
negolliblO 354·2134, 351·0534 12. 
20 

CLOSEI Lu ... 'ou .. quiet. own 
hedroo"" ... C, dllh_her, laundry, 
'220, January ~001 3&...1400. 12·21 

OWN room, 1105, 1/5 ullMtieO, 
.. bIt.l.undry. pertdnu. d .... 338-
1161. 12·20 , 
FEM ... LE .... n room In nklo two 
hedroom .parlmll1l, heloony: leun. 
4ry. p."'lng. on bulllnl, $135, HIW 
paid . negoll.blt. 33I-35VI . 12·20 

GR~T _1110 It.o willi In bit 
houle, tI_IO .... pua, IorOO room 
avill'blt .- lor two room ...... 
S 12O/monih per parson. 338-
00.2. 1·24 

fiVE hedroom, OIG. _ufWul nou .. , 
hard'wood 1Ioor .. 1r0W1l S~. 
llOO/monlh. ott·.trlll 9.r_lng. 
1V.II.bIeJanuwy 1. :137·«14. f·22 

PINTM:Rlar, CllAN, QUIlT 
MALI _Ing lor thl Mme. own 
room, 354-0420. d.y Of night, 1·24 

NEW, "lolly lu_ two 
bedr...." '200, ... bIt Dtoomber 
21 . 364-2222, TOnI MUlT HII 12. 
I. 

,QUA bodroom lporImIf11, 
-'Iown, ,hit. _ and k_, 
H/W l ... nllI1ad. '1'" per per"," . 
Roland M. Snlffft _', Sli. 
0123, Gary, Of :131-2880, 
IYIf1ingo. f2·21 

TWO 10 1hIr. III ha .. .., ""'"' lor 
oprlng _If, 11&0, IotIIad by 
HIInChor . CaII~"" . 12·20 

..OOMMATI 
WANTID 

fEMALE, .hl,. two hedroo", .pert· 
mont .. llh thr .. olher •. do., 
heat/Wit .. plld , furnished, AC , 
I.undry. per~lng, S129ln1Onth. 354-
84&0. IMO 

ONE 01 tI" .. bldroom •• 
'188/n1Onth, h.lllwal9< peld, naar 
Law School, Hancher :136-0287 It· 
20 

FEMALE 10 .hl,. two hedroom 
lpertmenl, lurnlohed •••• 1'1 
hedroom. "D/monlh. P ... ta"HI 
APlrtmont • • hili palG. porklne. 
351 •• 941. 12·20 

FEMALe: to thlrl IlrO' room h'I 'ltr .. 
nl.had Ihr .. bedroom .perl ..... 1 
H .. llWII., peld. LaUndry. DIIII· 
wllhlr, cabl., p .. klng IflO Ivr· 
nl.had. Clo .. 10 camplll Rent 
negotllble. C.II 337. 206 I '1Ier 
1:00. 12·20 

MALE. ~ .. January. no dopolllL 
$120, H/W plld, mlorow ..... co .... 
pllllIy Ivrnl.had, IWO paola, 
,,"-.ltI 1010 Woll Blnt.n, No 
211 F. c.,.nor 10 p.m .. 351. 
3598, 1· 23 

fEMALE to _, hedroom In Cleon 
Ihr .. bodJoom 'PIrtnllnt. _ I. 
compu" 1127.&0 plU' Yo uflIHI ... 
Call.arly ",ornlng or lila nlghl. 351 · 
0!I57 1. 23 

MALE, 2nd INI"nMt_, one bedroom 
_Imenl, _In, "eo. 351· 
81110, 12· 111 

OWN room, .,...,. tnr .. bedroom 
lownhoule. dlahw ....... , laundry, 
AC. parking, 21,\ helhl, COlpalld. on 
bulline. "20 plu. utNHIea. Colt 
Korrll, 4- V. :131·5218. 12· 18 

WILD MEN iv. n •• 1 dootl Two 
hecrOOlll. Iyllilble In ttv .. 
Mdroom ap.rtmtml hHtIwater 
peNt two bloc:k. ~om CUrrier 384-
0024. --'ngI 12. 21 

.UNNY room •• apacIou' 8utnmll 
S" .. I nou .. , laundry, eal" 'ISO. 
354-002. 12· 11 

OWN rootII , condo wItII ""pIIee. 
1om.1e, "7& plu ..... uIlNIII •. :137. 
5380. 1·22 

FEMALE, '1SO, utltl1lH pald. own 
rOOM, ovell.bI. Immedilltly . ... ,-,. 
noon., 354·137V. 12·t. 

8HOI cbIe. "'.,. loom In two 
hedrOOM .part ..... 1 "orting 
Jlnu.ry. 351.07eo. Jackie Or 
Monn .. 1· 22 

OWN room In large two btdroom 
.p.MmenL IVIIII"" Immedllt.ty 
for Ij)rlng wItII .um_ OIIdon 384-
3215. Uk.bOUt K-5. 1.22 

OWN noorn In tnr .. hedroom oport-
menL Juno .nd July " ... rani 
nogotlabll. Cllt 3840_ 1-22 

SPACIOUS dupleK .vall.ble to. 
Ihr ..... four __ • 1123-1l1li. MI. 
In k".Mn, two b.th •• 1_ two 
btdroom •• WllI< lng dl.to .... 354-
5100, 33&-1003 1· 22 

FEM ... LE praterrad. own huge rOOnl 
In lour hed,oom hau., $185 plu. 
uUlnl ... rHl1y nIoa. Matge. 354-
eeso. 12. 16 

CLOSE, .h.,. two hecroo"" own 
rOOM, nonamok., HIW peil, 
.. lIltbllflnllaweek , $1~ 3501-
7910. 12.21 

CH~PI S123.75. _Ie . ..... " 
bodJoom In two bed"""" apert. 
..... 1, Sour/) Johnson, now lpart-
menl bulldlngl 38402323 1· 22 

/'£MAL£. tI_, 1IIar. IWO 
bedr....,. otf-ll_ pIIIIlng. HIW 
peld. 1145/negodabll. 33I-2stl ; 
evening •. 331·2t02. 12. 17 

SHARE ttv .. bedrOO'" apartmenl. 
own room, J • ....,., r ... 1 ~ltb1l, 
JoIInaon Slrlll 3840 1 024 1. 22 

FEMALE rOomnlOt .. large ... 
hedroom, -.Iown.lhr .. mlnUill 
to .... , '145. !IIi 1-l5371 or S3&-
oeao 2· 11 

OWN rOOlll In ..-rn townhou ... 
on bulllne, 0- 10 hoop,teI, • 1» 
peu. v. ubltlleL 354--01522 12·21 

FEM ... LE. 1hIr. hau ... own room. 
daM to campua. S'25, V. utili"". 
338-1640 or 338-3820. " \-21 

F£JtIALE. ohore olea room. HIW 
f'IOd. 525 Soulll Johnton 337. 
8887 12·18 

NONSMOKING moll room ... 
wanlld 10 ""ara turn"".d two 
hecroom on South Dodge, 
",Itr_ .... IIr tondJ_g, 0Wft 

_oom. Ply onIyolet:trlc:lty. ' 17S 
ThllllllYfng. MarIt Of Larry, 351. 
2840. f2· 17 

MALE, rooponaIbIe, ___ or. 
-.. room. S182.50/nIOntn 351. 
~. k_trylng 1·2 f 

M/f 10 1hIr. turnllMd dupla, """ 
room. on buallne • • 'I10/monlll, '" 
0111_ 337-51151 oI1or 6 pm. 1-21 

FEIolAU grid_tad 10 "'" • ...,.. 
hedroom duplex "'I _ .Ida with 
two R.N.' , fl,.~. W/O. d'aiI-WI""". renl.agotI_ 351. 
ogge 1·21 

NON8MOKING f_. 1II1f. two 
hedrOOM hehlnd ~y. 1129. 
man_1t1 """lion. 3S4-t24t 12· 
2t 

IoI~L£ _.mlil _tad. good 
IotIiJOn, iurnlahad, "'" hellla. 
wllher/dry • •• 110/ftlOr11ft plu. tl& 
u1IHtIH, aprlng .. m .... 331-
328V 12· 17 

I 17I1MON TH, .".,. nIc:e nou" 
MOf. lnlOfmlUon, 338-3e72 011 .. 5 
pm. 12·21 

LAROE bldroo",~.,. hau .. 
wlthr .. m.1oo, d .......... 
.......... /dryer, "501n1OnlII. no 
d.poaIl 338-2004 12·17 

fEMALl, no",""",or, ohare room 
.- POI1 OIIICI, HIW peld, 1145 
negotiable 351· 1030. 1·2f 

'EMALE, own room. IWO hedroom, 
0-10 c:arnput, 1181. HIW pe14. 
.vlll_ Dooombor 23 3501-1213, 
keep trying. 1.21 

AVAIlA8LE now, Iorgo room 1ft 
apartmenl lour block. from Old 
Capilli Mill, let one Of twO __ 
amoklng ........ Dooombor .... 111 
""'354-117114. 12· 17 

MALE .... nIoI!or, own r_, 
apacIoua lWO bOdr....,., batno. 
CIbIo, l1ue1lOU. room","la. !r .. 
pl\yaIc./nIOlft Meting, '1711"","lh 
pIuo It uUNtIea Marh or Peul, 351· 
1170.--' ..... 1.21 

OWN room and .... b.lft, laundry, 
buallnl. '150. 1,\ "t_"1oI. 364-
2845 1·21 

DNIITWO lorn .... opttlOU .. fUr· 
nlohad IpIfllMnl. _ , HIW paid. 
AC. loundry, r ... 1 negotIa"" :137. 
:MH. 1·21 

'IMALE. non""ohlf, IhIrI 0/10 
bedroom .partmon1 In "'11« .. 1, 
availiDil JanlllfY, 11I1.50/nlonlh. 
C." 36+30104, 12·11 

NO"~1110 '""""" 10 ..,.,. two 
btdroom .porlmenl willi 1I\r .. 
I ...... 1Ir1Ing J8flU1tf, good 
_, '124 "",,14 _1r1Cl1y 
351-4110 2·4 

"'IItON, .., rOOM, bod IIIr_, 
ICrOM "om St.cHurn, •• tNt/dryer, 
'1501"","111, utl_ peld. 137· 
8381. 1·11 

'IMALL nonamoklng. own room In 
t1IrM btdr_, 0_, MlIIWlIer 
pald, 1I45.1"2O&1. 1·21 

ClOM, two bodroom, hlrnlallad 
--".ne ",two ........ own 
r_, AC, d.......,., 1Iu~ partir -.-, '1'7, H 
paid, ,.. lHl 

... -. ...... '14' Of 'I " '*" 1,\ li1li1iii, ..... , -, 100II 
Jaoaaon,331.",. 12-.21 

so 
11MD '" IIWoe In 0II'II00IIII 00., 
Try • _ "'"" .- ... beoIt 
1'fdod.!f30/nIOrI4h, - , ~, Gr ._ ........ N4-
2140. 11-4 

.. OOMMATI 
WANTID 

I'INT ... CIIIIT foplrtmllltl,-.. 
...... two bedroom, '1421_, 
MCond .... "'... aummtr ........ 
_ plld, 384 .. 2... 11·11 

CLO.E. quality home, ,M •• 1tIoI 
paid, ronlOdlied kllOhen, 11111'" 
now dac:Ic, off·.traol polhlll\), OlIn 
hedroom • • vallol>lo Jonutry 1. eo. 
P.uI V.C. II 351· 1714, AfIIr 6, ,,, 
38401781, leave .. me ond ......... 
Don'1 pa .. lhl. one. INt 

f"U J.nu.ry rll1U on. _. 
oh". helulnut _ .kIO _ . 
'1eo/monlh. own laundry, iii.,. 
pll ...... Donna. !IIi"~ dirt: 
351~ ""evllll""" fl.11 

OWN hedrOOM In "'" bad'_ 
apartment. Mol .nd _ pIId, 
1153. CIo .. 351011015, 336021171.12· 
21 

'lIoiALI. an" •• .,y nklo IIlr" 
hedroom .pert ..... 1 on SOuth 
JolIn ... , tr" January ..... L336-
8814 12-2t 

ONE- fOUR 1 ... _ , twO bIIIr ... 
apart ..... 1 cl_ to cam,"", HIW 
pIId. IIlJndry, parking. AC, ....... 
now. 354-7&02, 11·21 

MALE. ahar. one hedroorn. bu ..... 
UIMIIIII pelel . .. mI·lvrnllhod. no 
_ , 11010 338-33110, 5 p.m ... 
p m .. RUlh. 12·211 

LESBIAN or V,Y nou_lo, ... 
bedroom In r/)r .. bedroom _ , 
OV.llabi. Immadl.llly 351·3567, 
bot","' • . m., IfIIr 8 pm .. onyfI ... 
_ ... d. 12-211 

'EMALE • • nar. IUfnlahld aporIo 
manto cIoN. CHI"', Jan.., I, 
33W41M1 141 

MALE. .hIr •• port ..... 1 wI1It ... 
olhlf', own room. laundry iI _ 
nIInl, 1175. utilieH paid . .... 
8Mahor1 Hili, Jonuary 3501-
lil0 II.~ 

TWO _" Irom campua, """" 
own room. h •• , palG. 351·2414, II. 
20 

MATURE mil. to .ho" duI>It~ 
w .. DutIl .... ,,&0 plU' UlilMaa, 
good deIII 351. 15V1 .1tor7:00 
p.'" 11·21 

ROOMMATES wonted. tnr .. 
hedrOOM apartment. .Ioao 10 
....pus, HIW peld , ~C . ....... 
.- CaN351·7W ... k lor Trtnl.
Ayen. 11·21 

AVAILABLE .ftlf fiftllllOnonamol
Ing I .... ,., own btdroom iI two 
bedroom lpartment, ""_, 
HIW paid, laundry. bu ...... 
1 182.5OImontn plus II _ AIIo-
5, 351· 2851 . 12·211 

WALK to cam ..... (two 1110 ... 1 . ... 
lergo hedroom. Oft" "001 porklng, 
ohar. _ nou .. wlih Ihrot IllI-
-lI. SHIO plul .~ utl l1loo, 100 
_ of 'looming",". 33I-G641 ~ 

14 

fEIoIALE. own room In tnr .. 
btdroom .partment. __ f*I4 
laundry. '16l1/month 33S-13111 II. 
20 

IOWA·ILLINOIS MAHOft. _ . 
ahar. two bedroom. _ room. 
..... abIeJ.nuor;. 351·1128. 11·21 

fiMALI. -. rOOM In qulel ""'" 
_loca"'pu .. II40. 33S-
5234 12 •• 

HOUSING coop _'_. 
CoIIKlI ... 1Il_ " _Iy dfl. 
I"bulld .nor .. , Iolr rant and foof 
Call 338-1321 . ... f ... Karan, ~R .. 
00.. 12." 

ONEITWO _. two badrocrn 
-,monl. __ • Governor 
351 ·:185' 12'11 

LARGE room WJptIV'" enhnc:l 
and -.y. _ . t1Ir. bad_ 
. partmenl. very nitI. ~ 
_, '"1 plu.1II!ItIeo 338-
04110 12.11 

FEMALE. own room two btcIr<iooI, 
hIoll .... peIcI, 51W.50. .... li\ii0 
January 1 337-6505. 12.ft 

FEMALE. own room In two 
bedroorn. Sl 70 '*" ""tiIiIIoo. 
OUCt_ !lli1-3004. t2-1I 

OWN room. two bedroom If*\
.... Cor....,... st45, _ II\app-
1nO ..... _ CI1I\y. AndI. 351. 
2303, 331-45 II. _ 12·11 

fWA~E. twolladroom ........... 
' t:l0. _10 ...... .,., .. -... 
Jar\uwy 1. 338-5401. Stacy. 12-11 

.HAIIE iIIOI- IIMdebia room In 
qulol. 0-. very nlto hou_, 
'1 201n1On"' I~_._ 
_ Ine 351·7694 II-II 

FEMALE. own room In Iorea ... 
btdroom, tIOIa. buIhne, d/oII. 
- . tallit. perk Ing. llundr) 
1.." IIIao, AC. 11 SOlnlOnih. Coil 
Karl. 38405512. 12-11 

FE .... LE. ...... ""'"' In _ thr. 
bockoom. HIW ""lei, Iur"-. 
""'. At, bulllM. "90 351. 
81 30 IMI 

MALE to .,...,. ".., IWO bocIr .... 
.per1n\8fIl, .... room. S1101....u.. 
pluu_ 338-57:13. 11. 11 

fEMALE. lour block. ~Om tim"" 
partly Ivmlahad. HIW pold 131. 
4213. 12-11 

MALE. ..." rOOnl, two ~ 
'PIrtmont, tIOIa, avellable, """'*' 
lit. 351 -21113 11.11 

fEMALE nonenlOkor to IItart 100 
bodJoom .por1rnont. ~ ... 
.. btdroom. __ "'11"*1, 
S2OO/ .... th plu. elac:trIdty 351-
uoe 12.11 

flM, btlutll\II _ ... __ 

WID, ""pIac:., buallno, IIIUO, 
384-1443. 11.11 

FRq depOIIa "IUO ~ ..... 
two _oom aponmem In qOIot I~ 
""-'. _10 b .... grooory,--.. 
o-tIbor I &. Call Craig. a&3-
1886. 1~ll 

IIUIIOII'I'LE M/F rocntmaIII 
-""'-ge--, 
..." rOOM. _ It K.MIrt, III. 
3840M21 1-11 

MALL ....... room In "'" booItOIII 
fill • .,...,."Ing .1UdIttt, "",,"", ~ 
1IIcIrIt1ly, nonarnokor, .Iwury I, 
'133. S3'.2D07 I~II 

"ACIOUI ..... pIrIn\Int ..... 
cam"" .. dlthw.her. laundry, Hili 
palel. I2OOI"'on11l. :137-4552. 11-_ 

fOtMALI. .... room, ioodtII·w!Ii .. 
..... ""Y negotIablo 353.2$31. I~ 
11 

IIOOfIIIMA TI nladad I1IfIne 
January, pooa _ ,,,. 
11lI0II<< •• Cal 364-Im. II- II 

10W .... ILLINOt. MANOft, ,.;...., 
own _ In t1Ir .. bad--. iwo 
Htna, HIW PIId, lleo, ....... 
Dor: ... bor 20th. Dor:omIIor l1li1 
fT .. ~ 11-17 

DWN roo"' , Ihroo bldrOOlll, ...... 
HIW pafa, "'" fIaOOII •• III-
4853 11-17 

AVO\1I.A1lI ~boI II, .... 
rDOnl III lOUr boaroom lor. 
nIoItacf •• QIpf !of 
'170/nlonlll, -. qu 
lawndry, 517 touth G 
1It24. 

_ALE rOOmnl.te, , .... _ . 
.11.portnOtltlt, C ........ ,ISI • 
6942, II-II 

_A~. 10 lila-I two ....... 

aportfll8fl1.~'1101!11 
bodJOOnI, W .... VIII ... I1· 
HI4, ''-11 

_IMDKIll. --.. t-. 
bulllntl WID, II. t>Iuo 11 .,.. 
-"01. 1-11 



1I00MMATI 
WAMTID 

, 
HNTAC~('T ApoI\mllll., ...... 
II1II. two bodroom, 11421.., 

~-"."",,*
neat plid ~·'211. It~ 

fIMALI, .haro roo"" Il1O bIIIrtII 
'pllll!llftl, Sou111 JohnIoft, IIIII. 
3541100. ~ 

IHARI two beroom 
0111« , II 25 lrIcludtl 
3110 

CLon, QU'"I) honIo, .. l11li1il00 
pold, ,_ kl1Ghlf1, bI"lIId 

ntw oKl<, 0"""'" plrklf\9. """ 
DOdroom, •• III.bIt Jonuory 1. Col 
PIUI V.C. 11311·1714. M"I,_ 
'54,178', leo .. ".,,"" ""' ...... 
Don'. pI_1I11. one. I~~ 

fAll Jon""Y ronU 0I't0_. 
III ... btlU'"uI _ IIdt -. 
"501monlh. own II~. II • 
pll_ !lonna. 3&4-zotO, IIort: 
3S1-4115, .. ontng. "h 
OWN berc*" In two _ .... 
1PIrt"""" hall OlIO _ •• 
1'53. dOli 115'·10 '5. il3f.19111t 
21 

fIMALI. 011 ... .., nIco II\r" 
bedroom .partmtn' q<I tIouIh 
John .... Irlt JtnUlr, rlll~ 33t-
81,. 'HI 

ONI-FOUII ,'''-. two bod"., 
_Ifnonl. c1_ to ",m""" 1tIW 
PIId llUndry. ptrklng AC, ........ 
now. 3&4-1812 I~I. 

MALI. II1II. one bed,oom. buoh, 
ut11rtleo plid ....... IUmiII\tcI ... 
_ . 1140 m-33tO.6 p.m-' 
p.m., Ru.". 12-111 

LlSl1AH .. g~ _ ....... 
be,oom In "" .. bodroom '-. 
.. lllIbl. immtdlOHII!. 351·3561. 
Dtfor. 8. m •• 110< I p 1'1 • ..."... 
_ .. d. 11·1O 

FEMALE, ...... lurnl_ oport. fill"" c ..... CIILY • .JonUrt I 
"e.e'81 '~I 

MALI. ....... port"",,1 \l11li 000 
_. own room, loundry In .... 
-. "75. ubllHII pIIeI. _ 
SNohOf. HoJ, Jon""". 354-
'1.0 11·21 

TWO ....... from ",",PIlI . ....... 
own ,oom. ha" PIId 3151·2414 11. 
20 

MA TURE ~ 10 '''''" dupltl. 
""It bu .. _ , 1150 pIo. util ... 
QOOddeolI35. ·16Q7 .IIo<111O 
pm. '1·21 

IIOOMMATU .. ~. \h, .. 
_,oom oplnm .. ". _ II 
..... puo. HIW plld, AC .• _ 
now CaII3"· IUl . .... for Tront" 
Ay.n 12·21 

AVAruILl.".fi .... lI_ 
In'l _It. own be,oom In ,.. 
bed,oom I,*"""",. 1IIrft1oMd. 
HIW PIId. lIundry, buoll ... 
5.U IOImon ........ It utJ_AlIr 
5,1I51·1MI '2·. 

WAlK 10 cam,... (two bIod<.~ ... 
1or~ btd,oom. oft· _ pori"", ...... __ """II w1W11IvM .... 
den ... 1110 plut UlJII1ttt. 2«1 
...... ". BloOmIngIOfI. ~1 ~ 
I' 
FOIALI. own r-..ln _ _oom._ .. t_.~ 
lIundry .,Ulmonth il3f.23tt I~ 
20 

IOWA-ILUNOfS _ . _ 

th8re two bedtoom. own roam. 
.. _ JIIIIIII'/. 351·1121. '2·21 

fOIAll, own room In quotl _ _1o .. mpu .. II40S)t. 

5234 

OWN ,oom. 1100 __ ."... 
1'Mflt. CooI_,ll.$, __ 
1"0 no _ Cathy. ArI<I1. :!I" 
2:103. 33t-4511. _ 12·1t 

FEMAlI. two_1pOIIIIOIi. 
$130 _ 10 ..... put. ....-. 

J_I"II 33I-f4O'. ICY 12·1. 

SHAM 1IrVo. d_ ..... ~ __ . .-rynoca_ 
"201_ IncIudtt _ ..... 
_ .. 351·1614 .2-1t 

FOIA~1. own ,oom In Wgo IWO _room .. _. bullo ... _ 
_ . cablt pltklng. IaiII'odrI 
raa_. AC . I1lO/mornh. ColI 
Kara, 3&4-'512. .2·1t 

FEMAL£. own _ In _ "'" 
_rOOlll. HIW pilei. furnlol\od. 
_ . At, b .... 'no, 1110. 351· 
8130 11.1' 

MAl! 10 _" ,.. two_ __ •. own foom • •• Il0l,,,,.01 
P'lrtulll11* 331-6153 .1·11 

rOlAlE, lour block. from,..,.puo, 
PIMIl' lum1IIItd. HIW pI.1. SS7· 
4213 .~ 

MALI, own ,oom. two bod_ tpIft/\'Ien\. c_ ............. _ 
ltl35,.2Q3 .2·11 

nMAlt """""""" 10 Ih" ,.. 
_rcom .pan--... furn""'" II' 
cap4 _oom. """' ....... ~""*!, 
I2OOImon111 plutlltctr1d1y. I6I. 
MOl 11," -

llllI'OfIflll,l/A1f ......-"" ... ~".,...", ....... , 
own room. ~ IC K-' I I"-II 
:154-11125 ~ 
MALI. oller. ,oom In .. ~ 
lor "...,.",ng ,,"'*'" ........ 
tIeoIrlclty. _oil", JarMWY I, 
1133 337-2007 ~ 
"'ACIOUI n_ ..,.,....... .... ..,. 
"mDIII .......... ,..,..." I. 
pticI. $2OOI1'I1OI1Ih »1-1512. ~ 

own room,..,...'. •• ; 
...., ......... 10, :153--

10WA.llllNOII MA~. """'" 
own room In ttw. btd-- lOt 
bttha. HM paid • •• 10, ........ 
Dtc .. btr 20111. ()ecefnbor r';"J.11 
"1t. iM4-l~ _ 

OWN ,oom, ..... btdt_, "...., 
HIW peJd. ,.,,1 __ .... .,'i •• 1 
"53. _ 

AVAIlAIlA -"" n. ... 
room In Iv", btdroom \I' 
nIohecI .IIOIP' !Dr - _ ..... 
1110_111, ~ qu 
IIvndry. 6111OU111 G 
M24. 
flMAlI _.Ie, ...... ,..,... 
II II PI' "",nfl, co.vAIIt. $11;1.11 
stU. -
PlMAlI lO til .... - ..... 
IfIerIrntnI, """'*' ... 
_00111. W .... _ SSI•,.11 .... -
/IOIIIIMO~III, - .. :=: 
buIIIne. WID • ., .. "..,.11 I .~ NI-4Ot. _ 

100liMATI 
WAMTID 

fEMAlE, now Ihrovgh .... y. own 
,oom, '''''" I."" "OUM wllh Ihr .. 
11m ••• c .... 10 compu •• "40 
954·11415 12.'7 

OWN room, RlillOO Cr"k 'plrt· 
mon,~ ~~~"'IIh" . dl_1 331-
112~ .. m.llg.l .. Gu,. '·25 

MIH~~lh 10,.,..",1 G"Y1 JooI. 8 Av.W.bIt mid· 
Ole.", , own room. 12· t1 

MALE. Inl" fOUl bedrOOm homl, 
Burllnglon SI'IIi, on bu.II ... 1110 
pIu' ./. u'III1I", JlnUl'y 5 3311-
6444. 12·11 

AVAILAILE now. '165lrnonth, It 
udllllll, ckl .. 10 
dQwnlown/c.mpuo. Quill. 331· 
1034. 1-25 

TWO roommate. wanted to .har. -.1IOOd 10CI.1on. WID. 1115 
ply. utllilloo. "7·1211. Ilk lor Lori 
or p.rlet. 12·2' 

ONEITWO Itmllt(.). "',," Ihrlt 
bedroom IplrtM.m. Sou'" 
JohnlOn. HIW plld. laupdr,. Plrk. 
Ing. AC. J.nul"l 3311-" II 12· 21 

~ 

SHARE !hrH bldroom hoUH whh 
8'od lIudon~ IIrlpll ... glrtgt, own ,oom. Shuck .portmenl IIII-.hl. I. 
an ktNIllMng .ltu.llon A .. ton.bli 
rlll~ 337·1801 .... nlngl 2·1 

RESPONSIBlE mIl • • 011"," four 
btdroom hou". Janulry. 
Bu~lnglon SI'ltt 338-e801 2·8 

IIALI. own ,oom In 'h'lt btd,oom 
condO, own blthroom. t'M 
.. ",."dry •• 1 .. I1.blt OtCOIrnbtr 
22. •• 101 mon.h plu. \; u.IJ'1MI ... • 
b'tmtfy large room over '00 aqu.,. 
1.,. Mull bt .... '0 btllo •• 3311-
4&'2. 12. 1i 

NONSMOKER. th.,1 .wo btd'oom. 
~ClIy 'urnIShad. "011. HIW ptld, 
on~ mo. c.I1351·7"'. 
","'ml. '2·1i 

I'ENTACRE8T Aplrt"""" . on. 11m." to there thrM b«Iroom 
opIrI",.nl. 337·QQ41 1·23 

"AKE a connecbon-.dvertJ .. In 
11,.0.1 

IoIAlE. n .... "'ponl1blt. AC. dloll· 
... hIt. dOle, brand new, evltJab" 
Janu.,,' 354-8083. oolite. 31 .. 
615-7335. '2·" 

FEMALE, quill. r .. pon.lbll ....... 
Mnilhed. very nice apartment. own 
_oom 354-0112 2·5 

FEMALE 10 Ihorl "'0 bedroom 
oparlmonl. lurnl.htd .... pt 
btd,oom, w.tgat. Villa 331. 
5H4 '2·11 

MALE roomm.11 nltdtd lor P .... 
... .... "par"" ... II ... Jonul"l • 
33&-3888 ' ·22 

IoIAlE. .hat. "'0 bId,oom .port· 
~ _'0 compu .. I1lO1monlh 
pkII " _icily •• v.MlbIt _ 
be< 28.S54-762~ '·22 

PRIVATE 'oom. quill. WIll lid • . 
two bedroom lpertment. CIoN to 
""'''''ala 351·0234 '2·11 

NONSMOKING ma'-. own rOOm. 
1.671mon.h. uOl111tt pold C.III,I,k. 
Jor1tI'~ ... 630 p.m . 35 1-4223 2·5 

OWN room In twO bedroom lpart· 
"*'t, four btoek. trom camp"l. bus 
_ 11 ~oQ' door. $I eo/monlh .11 

6M peld Move In In one month 
". _ ... b'ttk Cali 353-8205 
bt_'2-. . .. kIorC"uck '2·21 

ortEITWO ",o/_grtd non· _or ""'al. ,'udon'(,) ... nltd 10 
IhIr' two bedroom 'Penmenl n.., 
Uw Arl M uOle. Hlne"'" 338-
1551 .2·11 

fE)1ALE. grid. nontmoiling. own 
room. unru,rnahed, S1525C piUl I~ 
,.,. 354-5153 12·17 

MALE, .har, one t>edrGOm apa,l· 
I!OOnI.CI .... "80. '~ ut.,IIe. 354· 
ma '2·20 

CO·OP .tudlnl wllh sPflng }ob I" 
Ct\ie'OO .. iSh .. 10 .ublel hil hllf of 
P_IIIAPIrtmenl Ca" 3&4-
0'$8 '·31 

FEMAlE, ...... I~ OM 
bedroom. two block, from (:ampUl, 
$147. utlhUIt paid. IWIlibie end of 
Ooctmbor 337-4OQ7. 1.3C 

FREE. 1wo btdroomo. ' ln Ihrll 
bedroom dupte". Soulh Johnson, 
' 116 338-8802 .2·19 

OWN room In three bf/df()nm. CIMfI. 
Mat/waIf'( D'ld. Plf~lnQ. busltnf!. 
f\8bUlkhng 3~.7ote 12·17 

OUT·OF· TOWN __ h •• onl 
lArge bed,oom to rent to rnpol'lll
bIo "",on SPfClOUll _ homl. 
l1\li1 kltehen and IN"'g rMln '-"lin 
IN .. other tenants, utilitiel paid 
Plfklng. ,.. .. IIb1e immld ... tly Coli 
5'>674-31" collac1.n .... p m 01 
1M ",eml_l. 1122Frlond.l'ip 
SIr.., ' ·28 

$MAE new two bedroom .ptrt
Not WIth grad .Iudenl AC. car· 
Pltlng. Cfl.hwuner. perlility tur
~,on bustln4t. pa,lung. $160 
",,"u,,'''''' ""85" .2·11 

FO.IAlE, ahare th," bedroom 
iIPIr1mt!1nl with ,-UO. on Mt*on 
lJka. SI82/mon.h ..... lIbIt 
Muory 351-7860 '·28 

ROO .. 
'OR RINT 
"60 PLUS eHtctrlC:lly. own rOOfn . 
"'.,moIIlng lornllt. laundry. qUlot 
_ . 336·1543 1·25 

FOR FEMALE. 5.30 .hl .. kllchOn. 
tilth and living room with thr .. girl I , 
~~II" plld. 64~·2'18. _nlng. 2· 

SPACIOUS. wood 1l00r1 .nd 
~IPIICI. oIIorl kitchen ond bllh. II 
Black', G.IJlghl VlIIIQI 5185 337. 
5m 1.25 

!WO Iom"n. lurnl.htd room' In 
gr ... _ . CI-' 5'50/175 354·' 
II" 12·2' 

lOOMS .. llIlbll Immodllttl\> nllr 
CtmbUt URe. ,har' UI,IIIIM and 
IlclNIlto with Ont oi .... Call .11" 8 
p.m . 338-8422 2-2. 

FAIE month'l ,enn New room: link. 
k~. mlaOWlvl. AC. parkIng. 
ltunGty. bUlllnl. CIOM In. 
neg.lI.bll.351·7364 '2·2' 

FtM""E ",.'orr.d. kl,chlnonl. 
lIo.h, WID, S175/monlh. ulllllo. In
Cluded. '01 Soulh Gove'nor 331· 
Sft!. 2-2' 

SINGLE ROOMI. '~I" kll<hen. Ilv· 
Inv room. UII~H.I. KltC:hen hal two 
tttrlg«alofl r.:lundry, double g.,. 
IIJI, ClOII 10 •• mpu .. 1.3250 
eMI .. "" 8 p m 338·7640 12·20 

AOO .. In Cn,lstlen community • • Im. 
pIo 11"1)1t. _,., lC1ion tm"".II •. 
33&.7181. "8·7811 12. 20 

ROOM 
'OR RIMT 

112 •• ulllllitt p.ld. clt.n: .h." 
beth, m~owIY', r.frlgerllor; on 
buill ... 991·0224 12·" 

lARGE. .... n furnllllid room. 
ulllltit. plld. oh.1 klIChtn .nd 
0 •• h.331-8172. 2·21 

FEMALI. no_lng •• harl __ 

In HotIdty T,oIltr Court. turnJlhld. 
own room. WID. "25. no ultfillt • . 
'26-11310,35'·216' ..... ,or 
Robin. 12. " 

ONI block Irom .. mpu •• turnlahtd 
room, Includ" m6orowlve and 
'tf~gtf.,o' •• h.1 b.lh, •• ry quit •• 
.165 Inclu.,...11 u'lIl1l11 • • ..,laDIo 
J.nu.ry 1. 351. 13114. 12-21 

APART .. IMT 
'OR RINT 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR •• u_ 
two bedroom apartment, helllw • ..,. 
plld. Ir" c.bll TV, g'", downlown 
Iocllion. 351·8zeo. 36'·0441. 2·21 

TWO Md,Qorn "pt""'"n', dllll· 
........ , HIW pold •• v.lllbil 
DtctmDtr IS. $315. 351.0736 .• 2·21 

• Z BEDROOM DUPLEX 
• Z BEDROOM CONDO 
• I' ~ BEDROOM HOME 

Available Immediately 
AllllppUances Included 

.---------------------A'ART .. INT 
'OR .. INT 

TWO bedroom. hattlWlltr ptld. on 
buill ... _pll pltklng, qultl 
ntlghborhood _ Un"",1Ity 
HOlpiIoI. 351-.OSt. 12.21 

· ALTEIINATIVE 10 .. "Ung." 5295 
dOW'll. '135lmonth buyo IhII .2. 
M. two btd,oom mobllt home. poll 
OK. movt In 'od.,. 338-4'80, kltp 
Irylngl ' ·21 

TRAILRIDGE 

MOD POD, IIiC. SPACIOUS 
111.010. 

. ~ ____ ~ __ ~~=z~~~TWOBEDROOM . . ......... , 

APART .. INT 
'OR IIII1T 

U4 IOUTH CAPITOL •• "' .. 
_ hGUM. 5375 plu. u1l1_, 
"""lrlll parldng. "",,ul"Il . 331-
5120. 2·'8 

ONE bedroom oportntnl btgInn1r1g 
J..-y I. ""100'1 Mtnor' 101*1· 
_. on ~Ulflno. A'" noon. 3M-
1201. 12·21 

NICE OM bedroom -,m .. ~ ".., 
U_oIly HOIpIW. $215. 81"24311, 
17 .. 2848. 12·21 

NEW, 1wo btdroom. hattl .. Ie, 
plid. AC. c1_ 10 ~rII and _I. _1I.bIe 111186, $330/"""'!h . 354-
1011. '2·21 

NEAA Unl¥,,1I1) Hoopllli ...... 
bedrcom. $285 or atttciancy. 1250 • 
HIW pold. no pot .. 118·2848. 87 .. 
~.. 12·21 
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APAIIT .. IIIT 
'OR RINT 
MODEIIN ,,"d .. cy. ",rpot. ruH 
btth. now kIICh .. , parking. """.It 
.00 ....... vtIl_ 111185. $245. 
354-8~73. 12·" 

ONE _room. new, with ""ego. 
~ Flnkbln., carpeting, drapoo . 
""nitl couno. Ub_ ptld. $350. 1· 
2eoI-e346(d.y., 351·"87 
( .. enlngl. 12·'8 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYI WANTED 

TWO IEOIIool,I condo • • _ lido. 
HIW p.ld. II""dry. parking. thOp!>
Ing. bu.. plIO If'Id chlld"n OK. 
CHEJlPlIU-.77 • • iM4-lNl. 2·12 

SUlLET two bedroom. !h'" .tory 
lownnouH. central II" 
wII"."dry" hool<up. l'n be111 •. on 
buo .... I4OO. 354-5588. '2· '7 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom R.I.I .... 
Cr .. k "'ptrtm .. ~ ~ICony. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 
'OR RIMT 
OELUX! WEST8IO£ ono btdroom 
rental condominium II In ~.olute 
mu.t to .... H. 11:1 own prtwa .. 
bIicOOY .. 1<1001<1"0 ~I 
"'pen ltkl. QuItt ond ~It~ 
loCI,ed on • dlrtc1 buill"" '0 1111 
lInlverll1y Hoapllol .. CaH Mlrthl al 
354-3501 "" dtflllt. 2·4 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brlnd .... IUIIIIghI ....... _I 01 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

TWO IEIIIOII APAITIEWT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet conSIdered 

ValllY FOil' Apls. 
2jM8 9th St., Coralville 

351·1138 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

AVA.LAILE JanUiry 1. fpocloul 
thr" bedroom. two NUt famllv 
loom WIth fIreplace. ,ttached ger
egl. dl.h .... her. tIC. 354-4700 
deyI. eonnll, ,,1·8157 an .. e 
pm. 1.2. 

~ J'", " ~II RENTAL 
.J • -' (#~'WI CONDOMINIUMS ONE _oom. HIW. no pili. qultl 

rnc..cJ_,l2eD/mon111 . 35 •• 
Old C.pl.ol M.II. llYlng room . I .... -----------J h ... I ..... ptId .... II.ble tnd of 

Ptetmbor "7·9378. .2·17 

ONE bedroom. ,.n.l>-ty~ duplt .. 
elton. quiet. _ to bu .. lno. w.lk. 
Ing dll,.".. '0 hOIpllol. oH'llrolf 
porlling . 1255 pi", ulMItt , ,vIMltlft 

""'"1"1' 33B-65M. '2· " 
JANU"RY I. 1Ir~ !hr" Mdrcom 
did<. ""~. flrapl ..... yard. _. 
lido 331-1567. 354-1.04. 337· 
5.56. '2.2 ' 

"""'. ~ -- - ' . ~ 
t.~ .· , ~~" r~ ~:w l 

'~W5~m ~" . ~:.~~r · 
.,' iF Td 

Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busllne. See 
any time, call 351-7442, 351-8200 or 351-
6920. 

.... IVAlE room Ont block ~om 
Currier • • h", kitChen, etc .• utlllV. 
Includod. off· •• r ..... por1<lng. 354-
7784. 354-111lj. . 12·11 

Lirge TWO btdroom, $31. plu. 
electricity only. heat/water paid, 
pa,klng , laundry, 112 Eall M.,k.1. 
354-1889. '2.21 

• ConYlnlBnt west sIde 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique dBSlgn 
• Oak cabInetry 
• Plenty 01 closet space 
• Washer IDryer hookups 

For details, call 
3U-U15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban HousiJIg 

Development, Ltd. 
681 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

1820. 12·20 

SUilEr 0" bedrcom "_"'~ 
.- to hotplili. 1tCU,Ity building. 
pool, Ulill .... p.ld. PIta .. C111 338-
8217. 12·20 

TWO _room dUPII., fi'"pIt"". 
_/dryer, 01, condl.lon ... 
$325lmon111. CoIl"I·M55. 12.20 

SUBLEASE ."Jcllncy. Ir .. 
hatll ....... qult~ av.W.blo 111. 
5250. 338-814' . .2·17 

woodburnlng IIrtpl... wI.h h.t·· 
Clrculoling I ... Energy oIt1cItnl c .... 
tral .Ir and h .. l Fut kitchen lpo. 
Dlllne... W.,k...... dec;k off 1wO 
bedroom • . Laundry hOOkup • • off-
1,,101 parking. wl,ld for c.b14 TV. 

EXCE~lENT condl1lon. aplCloUl *S2S plUI UlillHot. Hili _ I .... 
1wO btdroom .portmanl. c .... In. lY.ilabit. Call "7·8185. TRS 
$99S plu. ulllld". w •• er Ind _ ProP«1l". '·31 
plld .354-8'84. 12.17 

UNDER now mlnt_nl. "THE 

'ltNVltNIJ\N""N\'N -VltN.W lARGE .... o btdroom .ptr1monll WEST SIDE STORvt" Ono ond !Wo 
_ ..,. with .. t~ln kitchen. two be",s. wlter . bedroom apwtm.nt. near 

• • •- ~.Ic"bla pold. 331-477. or 331. _ntown • .0 nea, IloIpllll. 
~. 54.8. 2·1' htotI ... ltrfurnl.1Itd.ltundry. ptrk. 

Ing. C.I 33f.4774. 35H23I. 2-4 
I ~EW IhrH btdroom .plrlm."t, AC . 
I lIuno".. dl.l1Wllhl(. HIW plld. 1m· DI'POSITE Ikrrge. one btdroom 
I, mldll.II,. Coil "mblk •. 353-7448 '''rnl~ . .. utls. no pili . ..... con· 

I/Ilorl 7 p.m . .. 354-.801. '2·17 1r0l · "1·2841. 1-31 

: THREE Md,com, c!ott In on Podg. LARGE 1wo bedroom .pt""' ..... 
• S.r .... unlto l'n y_. old. 1v.II.bll now. Oult! country I8ttIng 
I "'1t1't1t1ter paid. extra . tor. ".1, II.,. mlnul .. tram .hopplng . central 
i, ... IIIb1. ,pring ........ r. II,. g .. h .. t clbll . ... 1II".nd gu 

$595/",on.". 331.4035 .n" 5 dry ... ~ookupllVllllbIt A~ 
I p.m. 2·1 PIli ..... and drop .. lurnllhtd • • m· 

NEED APARTMENT • Pie plrkl"O. butllnt. mlntgO, on 
• SUILEASE .fflcloncy, Cloll, laun· .1Ie. S32O. SI., nino ond "'1Iv1 er • dry. hIlIlWI .... paid. $250. 331- month 1O.- .. lIllble. 351·.404. I· 

CAlLE. mlcrow .... dl.h .... hl(. 
laundry, on CoraM .. butllne, 
utillliol pold. '200. 3$4·1118 or 337· 
111195. .·22 

TWO blocks east 01 Currler, two 
bldroom, HIW paid. 1430. 354-
2'34.35'·6534. 12·20 I .... --------.,...-~· 

WANT TO BE :~lr'~335;;"fte;r;3'3O;;p rn;.~;;~'2~'2~' ~3~0 ~~~~~~~ 
A ROOMMATE? ~ 

SINGLE room In houN. wood "oor, 
prt;IIO fllrlg,,"or. ,.30 plu. 118 
ullllll ... Noncy. 337·"34. '2·17 

SUBlET. IIngll 'oom. 'urnl_. 
_. 011 CombUi II ... IOf one Of 
two poopl • . 354-0580 1·2' 

SHARE be!h. thlro kllch.n. c1010 to 
camput. "70. nO utIlIU.I . 351. 
8037; I",r 5 p m .. 35 •• 1528. 2" ,8 

ARENA/HOSPITlt.L locallon, .har. 
kllch«1 end bllh, $180lmon.h In· 
clud .. UtllLtiel. 354-2233 belween 8 
• nd 5p.m 2·11 

TWO lepar.te bedrooms tor non
Imolel"g and rllated perlOnt, $290. 
33 ... 010. 2· 18 

"AlSTON CREEK, o .. n room. 
female llUdent. lvallabht now. 354-
0575. 12·21 

NEW hoU •• 807 M.ggard. 
Sl85/month Including III ulllitles, 
HBOIClnom ... w .. h ... /drylf . 
mtcrowave 351·1092,6 p.m.-9 
pm. 12·2. 

ROOM lor 'em ale, clot. In, student, 
AC. JII.rl balh "1.2513. 2.18 

CLOSE to Clmpul, wllher/dryer. 
kitchen. male housemale • • oH
.treet parking, $165/moOlh ph .. , 
uIIIIU .. 35.·0.22. '2·2' 

.21 MAAKET. largo room In hOUse. 
ut,IIHot ""d. laundry. 35 •• 1480. 
3$4·6551 12·2' 

CLOSE. QUIIII) homo. own 
bedroom, .hl'e bath, .11 utili"" 
plld. oft'l"eet porklng. Pon', POI. 
thl, one Call3S1.1114. ask fOr Paul 
V C. lIfter 5. <.N 354-1791 , 12·21 

WONOERFUL rOO", wl.h window 
... t In wonderful house with won
derful women Available Decemb« 
'3. <10"'0 campu. Call 354-
'634. 12·.9 

OOWNTOWN, lurnllhed. 
refrigerllor. micrO""IYI. $165, 
ulilltJeI incktded aVlllllble Decem. 
".,22.331-3671. 12·2. 

NONSMOKING, mllure I.m.lo. 
prlyate home. cw, phone. park· 
Ing. $185. 336-4010 12·2' 

SINGLE ROOMS, .ha," klIChon. IIv· 
Ing room. uulltl.. ~l1ch.n hal "'0 
r.f''osralotl laundry. double gar· 
ago. CION '0 campu •• $132.50. 
Chrlt , aher6p.m .• 3311-7640. 12.13 

CLASSICAL vlctOf'lln noose. 
$185/monlh, all utilh; .. p.ld. WID 
IrM. shara kitchen. very close 10 
campus. Iyall,bl. Jloul'1 1, 325 
Nor!hGHbor' "7·90e5. .2·.9 

CLOSE 10 campus Share kIlCh8t"" 
b'th, livlRg room and uIIlIH.I. 338-
5735 2·8 

CLOSE IN lUf'nilhed room. 
I.MlmOll!h. 331-34.8 do, •• 338-
Onlevenlng.. 2·6 

FUL~ bt.h . .. ork·ln Clos ••• pool. In 
Ihr .. bedroom IDWnhOUM. f.meJt. 
buill ... $.40 35~·2334. 626-
6970 2·5 

FEMALE. lurnl.1Ied room. wllh 
cooking. utilities furn ished. on 
bu.II ... ""'971. 2·~ 

FURNISHED Slngilin qull1 building. 
prlvl'l refrlg"ltOf , $145. utiHtt .. 
plld "7.4386. 2·' 

NONSMOKING grad/prol .. .,onal: 
Large, own bath, clean. quiet. 
Phone. Ideal fO( ~lIltlno professor, 
S2.0 338-4070. '2· 20 

LARGE.lurnJlhOd. qule ••• ery <10 ... 
lor nonsmoking sludent. $lao tolll!. 
3311-~070. 1·25 

NONSMOKING atud'nt 
IprotUllonll, ctean. quiet. tUf
nlthtd, "60, utiUtllllncludlld.!J33.. 
4070 1·25 

WE make thl FIRST WORD In ewery 
Dt c1W1fltd .d botd .nd In upper 
caM. You Cln add .mph8ll110 your 
ICI by making thai word unlqui. In 
Iddlhon. fOr I small 1M. you can 
h,ve other bold or upper caM 
WOIdl In the Ifxl 01 .,.OUI ad. 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

ONE bedroom near ho.pltal. elec· 
Iriclty only. laund,y, parking. quiet, 
'275. 35.·8149.337·5238. 12·21 

ONE bedroom duplex, good concft
lion, """lien. Ioctllon, aVllllble 
Jlnuary 1. JOffrey, 353-8220 or 35.· 
5833. 12·21 

DELUXE west side, two bedroom. 
IVlllibie lor Immediate occupancy. 
Prlc. VERY NEGOTIABlE. Call 354-
350. 2·21 

COZY on. bedroom. fireplace. ne.r 
MUlIc. L.w. ho.pllli •• 11011 p.ld. 
338·1289. '2·20 

SUBLET "'0 bed,oom. HIW paid • 
clololo compUI. WIO. "7·2785. I· 
24 

TWO bedroom aublet. heat /water 
paid. on busllne. ott-Ilreel parking. 
laundry. 5375. 331·9435. '2·20 

large TWO bedroom. 13" plus 
lIec.,lclty only. heal/waler paid. 
parking. Ilundry. 716 Easl 
Burllnglon. 354·766i. 12·21 

AVAILABLE Immedlal.ly: spoclous 
two bedroom, 1'';' bath apartmenl. 
pool. on buslln •. Coralville. 351· 
53'50r338-.170 '2·20 

SP"CIOUS "'0 bedroom, balcon,. 
g. disposal, garage. free heSI. good 
IoC118, on bUSHne, $375/monlh. Call 
358-4141 or "6·9151. ask 10' Dr . 
Kubat 12-18 

SUBLEASE two bedroom apart
menl, SSO/month reduced, free 
month'. rent, AC. dllhwasnet. fret! 
cable. nici apartment and 
neighborhood. on bullin • . 
Slot5/monlh. Scott or Janie. 3:)8.-
1343. '2·20 

QUIET east stde residential location, 
large t'NQ bedroom. newl.., 
remodel.d kitchen and bath, dish,. 
wllher. free utilitieS. free laundry. 
cable TV hOOkup. large yard and 
garden arl~, nonsmokers QI)(Y, n9 
po,r. onl, lJOOlmonon. ~M6 6r 
35'·518' . '2·20 

EXTREMELY nlet. lurnlthed on. 
bedroom, close In, Ilr . • vIUable 
OtCOIrnbtr. 331·5943. 12.20 

ONE btdroom In _ udld 
CorOlVlIII four·pll" Jarg • • Clean. 
_ 10 bu," tnd •• or •• , 1285 plu. 
1I_lcll). 338-5836. '2·21 

EFfiCIENCY, I"gll Sunny. cltln. 
tree HIW, Ilr. short lei .. , 
negO/labl • . 354-8038. '2·11 

TWO non.maklng male. to thlre 
new Benlon Minor CondomInium. 
new .ppllances, furniture . $175 
each piU' 1h electricity. Phone Iner 
5 p.m .• 351·3214. 1·2' 

FR •• 
FR •• 
FR •• 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
I.I .. ALD 

COURT 
lSI .1MnkI SIrHt 

10 •• CItr 

337-4323 

ICOTIDALI 
2iO etII Street 

Cerolvtlle 

311.1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call 

.111.101. 

PHIIcrut. IIIlali. 
1:1., .. ApirtII ..... 

( Postings on door. 
414 Easl Markel ) 

: 
: 
t 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS : 
Newer. spacious, : 

clean, well·maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
r 1III1IWI1Ir,.w 
, , ... _--.. ..... 

SPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVillE 
APARTMENTS 
338-1175 

900 West Benton 

t.~\",\ la ood 
... ,'f. ~\. ~!~£e 

-
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
al affordable rental terms 

• bu •• trvlce • dlshwaher • clntral ,Ir and heat .. 
'1lundry looillUII (IOml wl111 hOOkUPI) • plenty ot parking 

• pool • ctubhOU .. . negotlab'e .... 

Models open by appointment 
35-4-3412 

Oakwood VilllgB 
960 21st Avenul PlacB, Coralville. la. 

ooWNSTAIRS. f.rm """se .... 
carpet. 1300. couple only. no pela 
337· 7.81. 2·8 

TWO bedroom townh0418 ,yelleble 
Immedl.llly. COfllvillt .• 'n be'h .1uI 
basement, central al, . patiO, 
wllher /drytr hookup .. near bu., 
achool, &hoppfng, $400/monlh plUI 
ullllll ... C.II Mod Pod, Inc 35.· 
0.02. 2·8 

FREE month'. rent. 'pacIlOUS th," 
bedroom. HIW p.'d. 35' ·1828. 1·24 

SUBLET Iwo btdroom. Janutry un· 
'" 1.1.,. S350, eampl". klIChen. 
pallo •• wlmmlng pool, CorlNi!kt 
338-3223. .2· li 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom, H/W 
p.ld, AC. CI,pll, 1325. 10011. 
dopa.h. Jlck. btloro noon. 338-
1131, an.rnoon • . 337·7889 2·6 

SPACtOUS one bedroom Ipart. 
menl, ont» lour blOCk. trom 
"' ... "... begllI.lllb_no Join...." 
"II' CI1I331·2B~' 12." 

IMMEDI~TELY, one bldroom, 
downtown. QU'-I, Clean. spacious. 
8lJbl ..... 1320. "7·5408. '2.'8 

TWO bedroom near law. Hench •• 

DVE~LOOKINCI Flnt.blno Gall 
COurle. new rwo bedroom unitt. 
H/W p.ld. no pell 351·0136 or 354· 
3855. 1·30 

HEW Inree bedroom unit •. w .. t aide 
l0C8tlon. 1800 square 'eet, .yaUatlte 
Imm'dlalety. 35'·3655. '·30 

TWO btdroom <ondc. all al>
plltnc .. plua mlcrow.vI. 
w.oIIor/d"' .... "OOpmonlh CIII for 
dotal". 35'·1415 1·30 

MELROSE LAKEF~ONT 
lu~ury three bedroom. , M)O Iquare 
I .. t. " .. ked lakl. ms. 353-IM3; 
338- 'B36 . ..... nlng •• nd 
weekends 

LARGE, QUill elfldoncy. Ion 
mlnules 10 campus, $245 351-

1·21 

6950 .2·. 8 

OOWNTOWN aludlo .parunent. 
.vllilbl. Dec;""ber 20. 
S290/monlh, very Clean, quiet. 
Wo,k. 353-8966. homo. 331-8330, 
O'a.,. ".. 12-4$0 

LARGE 001 beroom. "'0 blocko 
Irom cam".,.. $290. HIW pOld. 
a •• II.blt end 01 Dtctmbtr 337· 
4097. . . 30 

I~;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J~;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::::::::~I 5310. H/W paid • ••• II.bla Decem· 
TWO bed,oom ..... "Id • • ",y wllk ~ Dor 20. 354-3663. 1·22 

THREE btd,oom aporunen .. Wlon 
mlny nice fe,lur •• , starting al $395. 
Immedl.le POllftllon avattabte 
351.890' '·29 

'0 Hoopll.l. and dOW'flIo.... OU lET LU XU R 0 S SP"CIOUS!Wo bedroom. HM. I~ 'PlCtou •• qul.,. cltan. $345. 351 . , I U pll ..... lornl'htd' 1375. bu.II ... 
0441. 2· 20 853-2n • •...... ,ng.. 2.5 

QUtET, 10 .... 1.., two bedroom apan-

m.n.w"hfJrapi."", .. 25. 3311-56n. CONDO LIVING 35'·7161 . 1· 23' SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PARKING SPOTS 
Includes 

AVAILABLE, two bedroom aplrl-
ment, on busllne. pool, water paid. 
C.II 338-. 51 1al1er 5 p.m. 12·19 

/AUST SUBLET J.nutry 1 .• pecloUI 
lvIlo bedroom, clo .. In. on three 
bu.lln .. InCluding Cambu •• HIW 
paid c.n 331 .. 6532 ."er 7 p.m. '2· 
Ii 

NICE onl bedroom Ipartrnent, 
do .. in, parllally furniShed . $285. 
354-7120. 12.21 

SUBlET A Sptcl .... 3 Bedroom. 3-
L ... I Condo. Wilh An Almoaph •• 
Thei'o Conduclyo To SludYlng Or 
AtllXlng. Prl .. II Negollab". Pon'l 
W.,l Call 351·7071 TodlY. 12·21 

ONE bedroom. <Ion. $300. 0"' 
.treet parking, I.undry, aYIII.ble 
Jlnutry 354-0826. 12·" 

TWO bedroom. llrepla.e. qui •• 
nelghborhoQ(t, ntar busllne. 
ni5/monlh. 338·0826. 1·23 

VERY Ilrge three bedroom ap.rt
ment, b,and ne'tV. two bath., aU ap
plllnc .. plu. mlcrow .... perfect lv, 
tour people, leven month ..... , 
onl, "50lmonlh plu. ulilltle., clo .. 
In 354-2233.8-6 p.m.: Iner 5 p.m .. 
354-01.7. 2·" 

NiCe. Ilfgl two bedroom. new car
pet, Cor.M"I, S290/monlh. Call af· 
.... 5 p.m .• "7·2981. 12·16 

ILACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
hll openings. a lew. 
Thoy'li go quickly. 
'Us true. 

Room.. efflclendes. small aplrt· 
menll. made tor your convenience. 
CIII 337·3103 2·'9 

~UXURY 1lI1cItn.y .vallable 
Dec .... "., 22. IIoIVw.'.r ptld. 
$220. I.undr, IICIilIIt. In building. 
g'"I' Ioctllonl 354-7350. B l.m.-12 
noon or Iitl evenings. 12-21 

TWO bedrooml •• alt side, one mile 
I,om Clmpu •. S3.0 Incl ud" httl 
.nd w.I .... no pot •• 351 ·241S. 2· 19 

SUBLET one bedroom, tree H/W, 
L.n' .... n Park, IYall'b~ J.nuary 2. 
S275/m,, 'h. 331-8815. 12· 21 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 We$twinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'500 
3S4-4197 
354·6476 

SPACIOUS "'0 bedroom. $395. 
loundry I .. IIIU ... HIW pold. nttr 
.tore • • aWiliable mld·December 
337·8489 or GoIdll'l Rtnlol . 1·22 

VERY large twOlthr .. bedroom. 
major .ppllonce •• full .. rpot. 01 .. 
tral .Ir. laundry tacilitles, call per .. 
milltd. bUI route. 825 ,.1 Avonuo. 
CoraMIIi. acrOli from McDonald·l. 
BIll Publlc.Uont Building. Can b. 
_n Mond~-F'lday. 8-5 p.m . •• 
Tho Shopptr·. olfi"" (II",. Id· 
drou). BIll PrOll""1et. 354-3148. 2· 

• \100-----------,-----------11 TWO bedrOom rental condominium fealur lng nearty 1000 squere feet of 

TURN your white elephant, Into 
ca.h. Dally low.n Clal8lfiedt workl 

TWO bedroom, upper "001' houll. 
quill. foomy . Sou.h Summh. opecIli 
5280. pets .lJowed. como OM. 354-
• 0.3. 12·21 

LARGE two btd,oorn. I .... ~Ih. on 
bullln8, AC, two b.lcOnll., 
.yelleb. January 1, lubleeN, $365. 
35'·3804. '2·21 

SUBleT two bedroOm. 1 ''\ bath . ten 
mlnu,".'rom U Hoopllll. on buotlnl. 
lIundry. '3i5/mon.h. Call 353· 
3102,991·...... 12·17 

NICE on. btdroom lpartmenl ..... 
carpetif'tg. unturnllhed. clO .. to 
",mpUI. S3OO. HIW p.teI. ,vollablt 
Jtnul"l. CIII Otf<11I. 338-192 • • 
353-4011 . 12.20 

GREJIT PR'CE! 
GAEJIT LOC"TIONI 

GREAT APARTMENT! 
1100 IqU.I flli , two btdroom 
lownnou.e with OlrlOl. neer UI 
Hospllll.. on buill... $340. 3311-
1058.351·7993. 2·13 

HOMEY two btd,oom In houll 
w/loft bed • • nentlYi landlOrd. 9 16 
E ... BurlinglOn. '320. Ivall.bIt 
Jtnutry1. 351·5435. 12.19 

uniquely d.lIgned ''''".O'llty. ught 
Ind airy wllh ~""'ou. ciOll. and 
Itorage and sue" cu.lom te.tur .. 
II • bull'·ln "'lIkl .. t bt, . Indl.ldull 
waaher/dryl( hOOkUp. walk-In 
c1oae •• nd bull1·ln book .... ",". Op
lions. IUch as Individual 
washer/drYer., Irl "10 ,vall able . 
'"~ 1395.00 • mon.h. IhI ..... '0 bt 
'110 bitt rtn10l VlIUI In Iowa CIIy. 
Call M." ... ,or dOl.II.11 354-
350 •. 

MWlWlIFI 
.ALD •• ,llDO. 

Belutiful 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
lovmhou .. , lUll 011 Mormon 

Trek .no Bonlon Sulli. 

NEW butldLng. ItlSl "omp'el~. mnwn 
tn now. 'f"" hee unlll ~('mne, 1. 
hdl/W8fe-rJaas IUfn."hPrI. New two 
~fOOn'l. 1'111 :.opl'.II'I(""o;. anoc1lncol
lIon. owN (Ire.!" dl LV" (h F,nkbllUI 
Lanp. Clo~ \0 he'lSP11:.1". St'ldLllfn 
anel Flnkhtn,. Gnlf C· ,U'S~. C:\mbl~ . 

No ",".354-8912. 35'·0138. 1·28 

THRE£ bedroom .porlm .... lOur 
blOcka from campu., IY.llable 
Jan"tryl . O.yo. 35'.8037, .ner 5 
p.m .. 351.1528. '·24 

TWO bedroom apartmenl. dlapos.lj 

stoYe, tefrlQer810f Ind ~.t fur· 
nl.hed, quiet, nea.r buillne, off· ""0" plrklng, $35Olmonlh. 337· 
9882. 1·24 

LARGE two bedroom lownhousl 
With finlsheCI basement, I" Ip· 
pilon"" Including W/O. 2542 
Sylvan Glen Coun. Waldon HJ~ 
townhouse, $475 plul III uhhUeI . 
354-7819. '·22 

2NO AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Oulet Irea. ideal for graduale I lu. 
dents. CarPlI, laundry facihti_, oH .. 
street parking, on bUIUnllO no.pilll 
and campus. 01"18 bedroom/S270. 
1WO bedroorn/$350. IncJudoo hea. 
and water. No pelS. 35' .... m Of 

338-3'30. 1· 22 

~EDUCED RENT 
T"" bedroom. $278 plu. gu .nd 
1IlClrlchy. FREE wa'" ond .!oreg'. 
ono "",,room. 1210 plus ..... 'iclty 
onl,. fREE hH' .nd wa'er. EI. 
Ilcl.ncy. 1235 plUI .loclrJcIr; only. 
FREe heat and water. on bosUne, 
.wlmmlng pool. big y.,d. ample 
parking, air. laundry Flra' Avenue 
.nd 8.h Sroo •• n ••• '0 McPonold·. 
In CoraM I,.. 381.3772 .·22 

LARGE 1wC bedroom. 1430 plUl 
1I.<"JcIr; only. laundry. p.rklng •• 'r. 
applIances. close to downlo*'l. 718 
Ealllkrrllng.on Su .. ~ 354-7818. ,. 
22 

lH~ LOn APARTMENTS 
2tO E. Ith St. Coro •• NIo 

0 .. btdroom. 5250. wa',,- paid. 
CorpOl • • IT condilloning. living room 
has c"hadral eelllnQ. clerestory 
wlndoVil'; off-.tr.el pllrklng. on 
busUn. 10 hosPI~I. and cempu., 
gall 0,111, no chlkHen Or pets. 354-
4001 or 338-3.30. '·12 

NONSMOKING .. ngle: Ilfg. 1I.,ng 
room, bedroom. own bam. It\are 
kl1chen. $250. 3311-4070. f2.2O 

THAIE bed,oom. two bt,hroom • . 
AI Tilo Cliff .. securo bulld,ng.ln.teI. 
p.rklng 35.·5491 or 351·1121 12. 
2' 

AVAILABLE Janul"l' . op.cIoUl 
'h'lI bedroom. flVo blockl Irom 
campul. HIW pakl, lIundry. pan:. 
Ing. dllllwllllo'. "1·17Si. 12·11 

'W. Wor_ Hard 
For Y 0Uf 1.Ionoy .• DlCIuoII ___ 1I 

ART STUDIO 

'75. leo. $95. $150. he" Includtd 
Ph ... "7.92" .. 35.·9903 2·'8 

ART lIudlo garogo. rolf 01 621 
8owert. $100 p.u.ulltl1loo. 35" 
3141 . "3' 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

FEMALE .,udon • ..."to <help pltco 
10 Illy over X-mu break . CIO .. to 
c.m".,.. Morcll. 353-178a. '2·17 

RESPONSIBLE aduh tnd 0111 .... k 
one/two bedroom hou ... pt.'" 
quiet neighborhood. Referlnees 
337-5605. .2·20 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
NEWER two bldroom con
dominium. Tennis courts. cenlT.1 
." , IIrepltoe. p.11o w.III" / dry .... 
"'bll TV. 10"" ...... 1\1 klIChen II>
pltanee •• Ixtr, cleen . on three 
bu._ plUi C_but ... ar 
Finkblne, low 40' .. ,vlllable nO\JV 

354-1015. 12·" 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

~OUR bedroom. ye., ItoM 1102 
Nor1h Oodgl 35.·tleU '2.21 

THREE bedroom hOU ... (tOuthUlt 
lido) . ........ Idry ...... rporl. 'oncld 
bock yard. on butl l .. pouJbll 
chtldclr. nut door, .ppro!dmatefy 
1450. CIII 338-2.011 Of 338-1822. I. 
23 

FOUR Mdroom hou ... < .... In 
wut side campUs, t"ma ,y.~abMI 
351.0224 2·'8 

LARGE. "' bedroom., IhrM ~Ih'. 
two kllCnens. ap.clou. liVing Irel. 
baaement and Ittlc. oecuplea IIrt 
two block. ,wIY. rent.s one or two 
un,,, . • ·629-5119 2.'8 

'H""'~.~_tIt 
JohnlOn ... 85/mon.h ••• lIlblt 
J.nutry III 338-8602. 1·22 

FOUR bedroom. garage. IIrapile.. 
f.nced yard. laundry hOOkupa. 
"95. 331-3611 .2·18 

NEWER dupl". dlShw.ther . 0'" 
pollal, centrll ,Ir, WID InC" .. d~. 
Fou, people. $550/monlh. 337. 

LARGE two bedroom duplt • • c!ott. 
all appMances • • lI\er and dryer 
l1oo1<upt , wol~·ln dOIlIO. B08 PI~ 
S'r_331·3260.~"5pm .2·.9 

AVAILABLE Imrnedll.OIy. 830 N .... 
'on Ro.d. oplClou. two btdroom. 
lor""" dining. living room 
w/fireplo ... g_ego "7·6929 In .. 
5'3C p m. or 1·515·753-7.". 12·'8 

EXTREMELY I"go !hr .. bldroom 
IYlrlabte Jlinul'1 I.t twO blocks 
from com"", H29·5119 '2·21 

ONE IEDRooM. bu. roo'H no 
b.temenl. "'UlClti,... Avenu .. 1250 
pIuoubIlH ... 338-3071. '2·2' 

WUT SIDE Ihr .. bedroom.~ 
kltthen , .rQl living rOOll'l lenced-In 
bock Ylfd. ""~I ng dl.tan.e '0 U ot I 
Hooplta •. I.9Slmon.h A"1f 5.00. 
call 35'·5385 or 35.·7097 2.6 

MOBILI HOM. 
'OR RINT 

NEWLY doc",lIed '0, '0 , .... 
bedroom. dtck. sned. 8L" furrushed 
or UnflJfnlt~ Wllk , bike. bus to 
campua. No cnlldren. pet, S2~O. 
ullllh .. $50. depos.tl Rel .... nces. 
J34.1455ol1er5;30pm. ,2·20 

MOIILI HOMI 
FOR SALI 

MOVE 'N lod.y . • 2. 85. I .... 
~'oom, microwlYe. pela OK. 
reduced'o S3500 338-.460. 'ltP 
'rYlng .·21 

PRICES ,tduced. 'M2 FlOliollom!. 
12 x 55 mobile home, 11115 
KirkWood • • 4 • 70 mobllo homo; 
100% IInanclng ava,la" fO 
qu.ljUeej borrower. Plea .. tnqulle 
"'U 01 I Crl.h. Union 353·7111 .2· 
17 

TWO bed'oom In Bon Alt. lent plu, 
utIIlU" under Sl10/monlh, '1>-
pll ...... window .'r 55000 354 
012' '2·21 

TWO bedroom 1913 Kak)nl,t mobile 
hOm.. WID. &tovi. fe'rtgaralor . 
mlcrowa"". wale' toMenet CIA 
dlC~ .• hod 828-281~ 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
; 

OUAUTY HOMES FOR lES!1 • 
NEW Bnd USED 

• VA • FHA Alllnch" Avllll". 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

92" .2· 11 

CHARMING 'h'H bedroom. lull 1;==========;. 
baHment. h'rdwood rloors. CLOSE OUT 
' ..... n.ble. g"lgo. CoIIIQI Sir... ' 

331-471' 2-8 ON ALL 1984 
CLEAN two bedroom hoUI., 
.vaillbt. ImtntdilleiV. $475/month. MO BILE 
garage. AC, IloYe. refrigerator. pet. 
~~naldertd.337",035t11Or5pm ,. I , HOMES 
ROOMY hOUl8lor ren •• qulel., .. I. 
retrige,.'or. dl,hwast\et. furru.hed , 
laundry 11oOkupl. "7."t2. '·2' 

TWO bedroom hou.e. double gar~ 00'. I.go ,"d. I •• ndry fIookup .. 
<ton.o cemp", 331-1018 ."er 
500 1·2' 

HOUS. 
'OR SALI 
BY OWNER, four bedroom. lidO 
.pllt ... t .Idl. bu. rout •• mUSlIM 
35 •• 5.31I111Or3pm 12· 18 

PLEASANT MEAOOWS. four 
bedroom., two b.th,oom., ''+ acr .. 
CloubJe glrage. deck . ... ulNb .. 
mOf1gego t2M~. 338-8405. 331· 
3OB6aftor 5 p .m. 2·' 

DUPL.X 
'OR R.NT 
TWO bed,oom duplo • • No,'h 
Governor. WISher/dryer hOOf(Up •. 
5385. 331-4440111 ... 6 p m '2·2. 

ONE Mdroom. r&n<h·llylt dupl". 
dun. quiet. close 10 bUllln •• walk .. 
Ing dl, •• nee '0 hoopJ'"I. 0"'1""' 
pI,klng . 5255 plu. uIII"I ... 8VIII.bI. 
Jlnulry •. 336·6596 '2.2' 

THREE btdroom. "Irlglf"or. 
Itoye. utilities furniShed. S300 per 
mon.h. Call "1·1792".or' 00 '2· 
20 

LARGE two adroom , E.lt 
8urlington, herd wood HoofS. ~rd, 
oft·."t\II pI,klng. possibly laundry. 
no petl. available January, 1.11 op. 
lion. 1335. C." .'.er 1 p.m .. 354· 
2221 '2·21 

ROLLIN' 
HOMIS 

, 

1700.1 t 00 HwV 30 W.a' 
InC_lIapldl. 

Cail coill!('( 

,..ew and used mobIle hOmell rOt 
1110. IIn.nc,"g ••• ".ble 331-7166. 
tioildaV Mobile Homea Norln 
Llber·Y. lo .... 

1.70 ~1I1cr"'. 1WO bedroom. good 
condition. wlndow aIr. oeck. 
retrlg ... alOf', .Iove. S8OOO. After 5 ~ 
pm . 35' ·6718. '2·'~ 

NEW.ta4 
18.10, "9."5 

• · 
NDW ON SALES LOC"T10N 

28 x 55 three bedroom 
to uaed )2 wldes st.rllng at S12Sc( 
.5 "'td 14 w,d ..... Iong "' '4"$. 
Anlnc:ing IVIII.ble Intllesl .. low 
I' 12% on ",acted homes Phon. 
fAEE. ; 

1-1OO-632-5h5 ~ 
WI trade tor ,nythlng 01 Yalue 

HORKHE.MER ENTERPRISES. 'NC 
DrlvI a tI.U • • SA~E a 10. 

Hignway .50 Soulh 
Hltll.on. IA 5064. 

Also comp~le U .. 1I11I recerver t· 

Iv.tern. at 10 • . \ow Pftces ., 
I·~ 

CLEJ.R CIIEEIt 1 

MOilLE HOME PARK : 
Tltt.n, IOwa • 

STUOENTS, WHY PAY RENT? : 
You Could be bu ymg your own. 
mob. tlorp, durmg your ye.,. In I 

tnls .,." .. We h,'IIe homes lor sale t 
,Iready .el on lOti. feady IOf oc- ; 
cup.ney. For de .. " •. ",II" .. 
3130 1·22 : 

ONE btdroom. HIW paid. nlc •• 
quill. o"·.lroo. perking. $290 3501· 
6458 '2·2' 

ONE bedroom. tublo •• '285, no 
u.IHII.., lIundry. oplClou., lI,go 
wlnd_ . • erycIOSI. 337·5819. 12· 
.B 

COMFORT AILE 1100 btdroom. plr. 
Hally turnl.h«i . fllntllUc location. 
..".lIlb1t Jenu.ry ,.t. 3S4-a448. 
_Ingo. ""... 1·21 

QUIET one bedroom. near UI 
Ho.pI,"Ia, b.-II .. I. Ilundry, ptrk· 
Ing. h •• l/w ... p.ld . "C. 1265, 
..lllIbIt '2/30. 354-5775 a" ... 5 
p.m. 12·18 

e. I W.1den RtcIgt _nt 
tnd "," In mllllonllra 

fOCCIfI1I!1C1dO'Ion .. 
CAlI. lIIAY 
1aa.4". 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
MUST ,ublll Janu.ry 1. one 
bedfoom Ip.rtf1'lent. pool, exerc," 
'oom. I.undry. bu,lIn • . $280. 33 .. 
6388. 331.Q3g1 .2.21 

SUILET two bedrOOM loWnhoul •• 
lurnlohld , bu."nl. $350 plu. 
ull11Il • . negotllb ••. 3311-7810. 5.5-
U2·3t29 ".lIllbll Jlnu", I t2. 
21 

EFFICIINCY. ~It 11011. pllklng, 
very do .. to campus. January 1. 
"1·8818,354·5701. 1·22 

SUILIT I .. ~ 0 .. beroom .port· 
mIn •• r.~ _H.bll. yvOlMIng dl .. 
tanee ... om campu • • hUt and w •• r 
p.ld. C.I35.·0703. .2·.8 

Postscripts Blank 

NEW Ihr" btdroom '.llIlbIe 
January " close In. SS40/month. 
CIM 35.·2232. 12-21 

ONI bldroom .po"rnenl. , •• 1 ltoo,. 
rluonlbll rlnt. .vall.b .. 211 . 3s.t-
9143 .. ""2110. ""P Irylng. 12· t7 

CHARMING 1wO bedfoom • .-ry 
<IOH. "00. til ullNII .. plid . 351· 
1893. t2.t7 

ONE btdroom on O.kcr .... 
.v.Jlabie December 16. helUWltet' 
pold. no chlldr .. ,pIII. $210. Call 
351.1351bt_B .. m.-5pm. 2· 
'2 

ONE IEOAooM 
eoo IQuor. fltl no., UI Hoap'lel •• 
on buoNn •• ha.tlwl.er pold. gor.~. 
1.IIIIDIe. 338-7058. 351-7993. 2·13 

.UIlITI nltdtd. GllbtrI M.nor. 
now. two btdroom. d llllw.""'. 
heat .nd Wit. pilkI, mutt mow 1m-
mldla,.Iy. prlet ..g01l.blo. Col 
354-1111 . 12·11 

LAKISIDI 
EFFlClEICIES 
TOWIIiOUSES 

• From t2AO per month 

• Six month Ieoses 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour maIntenance 

Write ad below using one word per blank . 
1 

5 

• 
13 

• 2 

e 
10 

t4 

. 3 

7 

11 

15 

t1 te 1. 

21 22 23 

\ 

4 

I 

12 

16 

20 

24 

. 
. 

------- 0' 

-------; 
-------, 

Mall or brtng to Am. 201 Communications Center. Deadline for next·day publicallon Is 3 pm. IIlms may bB Bdlted lor 
length. Ind In genlral. will not be publiah4d more than once. NotlcB 01 eventB for which .dml .. lon Is charged will not 
be Icee ted. Nollel 01 political even II will not be accepted. except meeting announcemlnt& 01 recognized student 

TWO bed,oom dupktx. unfurnllhed. 
quiet. ... ,labl •• 11. X·mll. Denlrol 
,'r, dl.hwuh_, .aMr/dryer 
fIookup. c.bIt. c .. part. no pet •• rtn' 
nagotllblldurlng tub_. 35.· 

• On city bUlllne 
• Olympic swimmIng 

pool 

Prillt name, addr ... & phon. number below. 
~me ________________________ ___ 

Addrl"~ ___________________ _ 
Phon. '. 
Clty ___ -,-_-...,-,_ 

• • · 
gr I" prInt. 

EYen 
l' 

S~n~r--____ ----------__ ------~------~------------------
DIY, dlte, time __ -'-____ . .:..-· _-'--__________ .J.I _____ _ 

location 

PtrlOn to call regarding thl. announcem.nt: 

______________ • ________ ~~------------~\----------------- rhone-------------

r . 

0294. I 12·" 

SUILEASE .... two bed,oom 
'I*1monL low.·llIlnoI. MInor, 111 ' 
new oppllonceo plu, mlCrOWl .. , 
HIW ~Id. h." J.nUlry rtnt FREEl 
354-81114. 12-11 

• TlIlnls courts 
A ........ . 

CIII II' wid TODAY. 
Open Mon.-FrI.. t-7 p.m. 

Salurd.y. 10-5 p.m. 
SUnd,y, n00n-5 p.m. 

COHOOMIfIIIUM. non! _".bIe. 
=~~~ =.=~:o 2401 Hllmy 8 Eat 
only. Phone 33Uall. 12·11 II .. elly 
NEOOTIAILE nonl. Itr""."... ..' •• 103 btdr-.. . AC. HIW paid. Clit __ ...., 

111tII.33I-~7. ,2. ,1 •••••••••••• 

No. day to run ___ Column heedIng ____ ZIp ______ _ 

To flgur. COlt multIply the number 01 words - Including address and lor 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). MinImum ad 10 wordS. No Aetund. 

1 • 3 dlYS ......... 4M/word ($4.60 mIn.) 6 - 10 d.ys ............ 66¢/word ($6.60 min.) ~ 
4· 5 dlYS ......... 52$/word ($5.20 mIn.) 

SBnd completed Id blink with 
check or money order. or stop 
In our offices: 

30 d.y ............ ,1 .31Iword ($13.70 min .) 

Th. Dilly lowln 
111 Communlcationa Clnt., 
corn., of Collag.' Mldlson 

I IOWI CIty 82242 353-8201 

" 
" 



LOWEST PRICES 
GUARANT.EDt 

45 DAV PRICI PROTKTIOR 
FOr over 49 years we've maintained 3 reputation 
of having the Iow~t prlte5. However, It tlV Chance 

ou find a lower price at another store In thIS area 
~nd It's wltl1ln 45 aaY5 of the lIate ot purchase, we 
win gladlv retunll the prlte Cllfferenc~~~ ~ 
3OCIitlonal 10% ot the Cllffefence. WE 
UNDERSOlDI 

$388 
Sharp 25" Color 
Television with 
FREE Matching Stand 
Features automatic fine tuning, with 

DON'T WAITI Now's the time to save on 
the most wanted electronics with World 
RadiO'S "Best Buys" for Christmas. For 
stereo, video, televisions, car stereo, 
portables and microwave ovens ... all at 
discount prices, come to World Radlol 

long life tuner, and a "Llnytron Plus" one·gun 
tn·line picture tUbe. Includes a 1 year parts and labor 
warranty. Model 25J01/CTC·52. list price $600 

TDK High Bias 
90 Minute Audio 
Cassette Tape 
Model SA·90. LIst price 
$6.00 each. 

52 

S911 51291 
eomplete 
Record eare 
system 

Lightweight 
Stereo 
Headphone. 

Oiscwasher System list 
$16.99. 

AT 25. list 

7 GOOD RIASONS TO BUY IIROM USI 
, W, Art Thl Prk, Ltldtrt 
, IltctronlCI IptCIIllltt Pol' Over • 

V'I,.I 
, W, Of .... An Ilttncltd .1"lnty 

prO!I1Iml 
,Wt ,. on. Of Ttle Top 10 AUdIO 

Del.,. In''''', U,S.A.I 

' ·W. OWn And 0I*1tt OW Strvkt 
Dtf)!rtmtntl 

, W. Offtr Top "Ind "I_ 
Iltctronlcll 

, Sltllflctlon CUlrlntttCI or ~our 
lIOMy lICk Within 7 Dlyll 

• Basecl on , OK aown l1l(I24 monthly Plymlllts It 21" A.P,R. Your AP.Il. nI monthly Plymlllts mav 
vary trom state to state! 

PIONEER 

::~,s699 
70 Watt Per Channel 
Stereo Component system 

S~~, 
pll--

stereo cassette 
Deck with Dolby' NR 
Features metal rape capability, with IX 
servo motor operation. NOw at lOW 
World Radio prices. Model RD·7. llst $139. 

AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
Player wI Headphones 
creat stereo sound thar goes with you. 
Perfecr for "PIO\* on rhe run". Model 
M(j·27. Ust Pf'lce $49.95. 

AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette Recorder 
PanasonlC ~terlO cassette wtth ambltoct 
scuna ... 2 way 4 speaktf' sou=:tem, 
with cue , review fUnCtIOn Itl( ' 
5005. list prICe 5150 


